
       
          

   
      

      
   

   

     
  

     
    
  

 
  

 

 
     

    
   

     
    

    
   

    
   

    
  

    
  

      
         

      
    

    
    

    

  
    

    
  

 
     

    
     

    

  
     

     
 

    
      
     

    
  

  
   

   
   

    
  

    
  

     
    

     
     

    
    

    
   
    

     
       

   
    

    
  

    
   

    
     

  
   

   

 

   
     

      
    

   
       

    
    

        
   

  
     

     
     
    

    
    

   

    
     

 
      

    
 

  
      

       
    

     
      

    

    
   

     

   
   

      
   

     
       

  
   

   

   
  

     
     

  

  
     

   
         
          

      

   
  

 

      
   

     

    
   

     
      

     
       

  
     

     
   

 

   
    

          
         
  

 
 

         
     

      

     

       

       

     

     

    
   

  
      

    
    

     
       

  
          
       

    

      
      

       
      

       
     

   

    
     

 
  

      
    

 

    

        
          

           
   

      
           

            
     

 

    

      

      

     

      

    

 

 
 

 
  

 
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

MMober o f Mm  AuflH 
B v a M  e l OtaMtotlou M ANCHESTER X  O T T  OF T ILLA G E  CHARM

V O L . L V I I„  A o .  249 M  Puga 14)
X  ___

M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , F R ID A Y * J U L Y  22, 19S8 (S IX T E E N  P A G E S ), ^ PRICE THREE CENim

RUSSIA TEU3 
JAPAN THREATS 

GEFIWWHERE
Win More Troops As She 

PleoMi B«t If There’s 
War k  Win Be Becaite 
Japan Wni Have Started It
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Meaeow, M y  ‘ M-—-(A P )—flovlet 
Russia made clear to plain worda 
today that riie wlU move troops aa 
she sees flt along bar Far Eastern 
frontier, Init that tf thefe Is to be 

ar over the matter Japan wlU 
^ -ve to atart it. This, to foreign 
» circles here, appeared unlikely. The 

Ruaaian government’s eharp rejec- 
..tloa o f Japanese demands for with-
drawal o f trooiw In territory claim-

___ ed by both Nations, from-.the Soviet
. standpoint, simply called Tokyo’s 
^  bluff, "nje n ex t. move was Left 

squarely up to Japan.
The Russian stand aet forth 

last night, in a commimique detail-
ing Foreign MinlaUr Maxim Utvl- 
nofTa reply Ut representations of 
the Japanese Ambassador. Mamoru 

 ̂ Shlgeniitau..
The disputed territory is neat the 

junction of Siberia. Maneboukuo 
and Japaneee Korea, and of troop 
movements there the communique 
said:

Armed Only For Defense
"Soviet detachments in this re-

gion have no other purpose than de-
fense of the status quo on our fron-
tier. Unlike other countries, the 
Soviet Union maintains armies not 
for invasion, but exclusively for the 
defense- o f its own borders."

The Japanese demand for with-
drawal o f the troops was rejected 
aa "unjustified and unacceptable,”  
since Russia regards the territory 
involved aa Russian.

The communique said Litvinoff 
told the Japanese ambassador that 
although threats of armed force 
might be good diplomacy elsewhere, 
"such methods will not succeed to 

 ̂ Moscowi" (A  Japaneaq spokesman 
In Tokyo said no threat o f force was 
made, but that Sbigemitsu proposed 
withdrawal o f troopa be preliminary 
to a general compromise.)'

W ar-Noi Expected
D apite the rough language used 

by both sides during the present disr 
pute, one o f many over the past five 
years, foreign obeervers here were 
disinclined to prelllct war.

T h e  feeling was that Japan, with 
, her hands already full in Ghlgg, was 

nol likely to risk actual conflict. 
(This appeared borne out by the 
Tokyo epokesman, who asserted the 
border question could be disregard-
ed for the time being).
. Sbigemitsu, who presented the 
latest o f Japanese demands on Wed-; 
nesday, suggested a new delineation 
o f the border after a joint investiga-
tion "on the basl.s of material, pos 
sessed by both sides.” ' (Japanese 
contentions that Soviet • troops in-
vaded an area near Changkufeng,

Paris Stasres CokM’ful ISiow for British Royaltj HOPKINS’ 
SEEN AS 
3RD

LAUNGHING 
TERM CAMPAIGN

Pick-q-Back Airplane 
Preparing To Return 
After Ocean Crossing

•4

Port Washington, N. T., July 22.^to Paris—the Mercury carried an
1180-gallon gasoline -load when It 
was tossed, eaglet fashion, on its

With the visit of England's King George and Queen Elizabeth to Paris made doubly significant by the jittery condition of all Europe, France outdid 
herself in turning on the pomp and circumstance that usually attend state visits by the rulers of one country to another. In the photb above, show-
ing the regal procession as it rolled to the Qual D'Orsay, where Britain’s sovereigns are staying, the massed flags of France and England provide a 
colorful background against which move prancing horses mounted by cavalry in dr^s Uniforms, the oRiclal car. and, overhead, an Army dirigible. 
This NEA Service photo was carried to the U. S.'by the English pick-a-back plane Mercury and rushed from New York to the Evening Herald.

BRITISH ROYAL 
PAIR0N1HEIR 
WAYm^HOME

mg Dedicates Aossi Memo-
rial, Cafls France And 
Britain Ties Unbreakable; 
Military Leaders Confer.

     

  
   

   

(Conttoued on Page Two.)

H im  ASKS MEXICO 
TO PAY FOR FARMS

Lands Seized Are Vahed By 
American Owners At 
More Than Ten MiDions.

  

   

    

  
  
  
  

 

 
    

    
    

 
  

    
   

   
   

      

  
   
 

    
   

 

   
      

  
  

  
  

 

    
   

  

    

 
   
    

 
  

     
  

  
    

    
 

   
    

     
    

  

 

    
        

 

   

  
     

  

  
     

       

    

Waahington, July 22.— (A P ) —  A  
request for international arbitration 
of the seizure of American' farm 
lands by the Mexican government 
went to Mexico today from Secre-
tary of Stote HuU.

• Hull, to a atrui^ aqte.:. to  , tha 
M ra icu  ' ' 'ambasaaddr, Frahqiscd 
jCaatlllo Majera, termed expropria- 
ti«m . without . Just.. compensation, 
"confiscation.”  He invoked the in-
ter-American treaty of arbttiwtion 
aignad-henilir 1 ^ .  ■

Involved are an estimated 1,000,- 
000 acres of land, taken since 1927. 
The. moderate-sized farms alone- are 
valued by their owners at 110,- 
132,388.

Although pressing for adequate, 
prompt payment for-^^e agrarian 
holdings, the American note ignores 
the question of the . American oil 
properties expropriated in March by 
Mexico. -> . “

Persons close to President Roose-
velt said recently that the United 

, States would not press the claims of 
oil property, owners. These persons 
contended that the holdings had 
been greatly overvalued at |150,- 
000.000.

Most Fay For Land 
Secretary Hull's note acknqyrl- 

adged the Mexican govenlBlSnt’s 
Hgn^ to expropriate property—pro-
vided It made fuU. Immediate com-
pensation. The United States ex- 
ertelsed the same right, the note- 
sald, in acquiring land to be retired 
from farming, clearing slums'; 
building power dams and preserving 
resourcea-TTput it paid for i t  

"The B u r^  way of brealdng up 
the good neighbor policy", Hull said, 
'Vould be to allow tha tmpreaeiao 
Ibat It permits the disregard of

Villers-Bretonneaux, France, July 
22.— (A P )—King George of . Eng-
land ag'nin informed the world ■ to-
day that Britain' and France , are 
bound - by unbreakable tics. In a 
speech dedicating a memorial to 
Austraiia’s World War dead, the 
concluding event of his four-day vis-
it 6f state to Pnthce. the King said: 
"The events we recall today have 
bound us with ties that the passing 
years can never weaken.”

This assurance was given in ad-
dition to his statement in his speech 
the first' night of his Paris stay: 
" I t  w.ould now be impossible to -re-
call a period in which our relations 
were more Intimate.”

.Before the King spoke his war 
minister, Leslie Hore-Belisha, con-
ferred on co-ordination on Anglo- 
French mltltary-plans with (Senerat 
Marie. Gustave Gamelin, ch ief of 
France’s General Staff of National 
Defense.

Loud 'Appisuee
King George's speech was loudly 

applauded by his hearers, who in-
terpreted it as a clarifj-ing note in 
the. present perturbed atmosphere 
of Europe.

It  came after Sir Earle Page, dep-
uty for the prime minister of Aus-
tralia, declared In introductory re'- 
marks that Britain and France 
"still stand shoulder to shoulder for 
maintenance of the ideals for which 
so many of our people laid ' down 
their lives.”

From the same platform Presi-
dent A lbert Lebrun, of. France said 
the'ce'i^ohy''emphifst2ied''*th6'Close 
entente of 'our two. great democra- 
des.”  ,_t, .  ̂■

The King’s speech-was devoted 
mostly to Australia’s World War 
ssctlflces-. Referring.,.to. the. memoi- 
rial, he said: "Its very surropndtogs- 
are emblematic of that comradeship 
which Is the watchword of our 
British empire; for it kwks down 
on a hallowad field beneath whose 
soil, consecrated to ' God and the 
glorious memory, lie the men who 
came from every comer of the 
earth |to fight for ideals common to 
that whole empire."

An airplane from London brought 
Hore-Belisha. 'Viscount Gort, chief 
of Britain’s army general staff, and 
their aides to Amiens shortly before 
noon. ' . ' '

Defease ConCsb
Over limcheon the British mili-

tary leaders conferred with Gen'eral 
Gamelin on the common defense 
plans-of the two great democi^lea. 
Then the party motored bo Villers- 
Bretonneaux. . -

The royal train arrived f t  1:37 
m.. and King George and Queen 

Bnizabeth, now on their way home, 
went by automobile with military, 
escort to the FoulUoy cemetery,' 
where Uie memorial stfnds.

Before his departure from Paris 
the King sent a message of felicita-
tion to Premier Ekiouard Daladier 
for yesterday’s review at Ver-

(O M t *■  F ag f 1>v«hre.),

CONGRESS PROBERS 
IMPOUND RECORDS 
OF TVA DIRECTORS

L A T E  N E WS
FLASHES!

V plane
Mercury was groomed today rorrits 
return flight to Ireland after open-
ing a new and significant chapter 
of trans-Atlantic air travel.

Capt. Donald , C. '" T. Bennett 
bVought the Imperial Airways ex-
perimental craft down here late 'yes-
terday, convinced he had demon- 
f.trated the feasibility of launching 
heavily laden planes to midair.

The Mercury brought a 1,000- 
pound cargo in addition to its pilot 
and radio operator Albert Coster to 
the airways terminal a little more 
than 25 hours after its takeoff from 
the back of a mother plane qIT the 
coat of Ireland.

"This system of launching,”  28- 
year-old Captain Bennett said, "has 
great possibilities. I  can conceive 
of a couple of mother ships- launch-
ing whole fleets of heavily laden 
bombers in wartime.”

In addition to its ' cargo—London 
newspapers and newsreels showing 
the arrival Of King George and 
Queen Elizabeth on their state visit

way at an altitude of 3,000 feet.
This method of launching. Cap-

tain Bennett said, la superior to the 
Germans' catapult which hurls 
planes aloft from ship deck.

"Our system does not discourags 
passengers,"' the " Austfsiliah-bani 
pilot explained.

The journey, completed in a flying 
time of 22 hours, 24 minutes (the 
plane stopped only at Boucherville, 
Que., Montreal's air terminal, two 
hours, 40 minutes en route here) 
was the first of its kind from such 
a takeoff.

TTie Mercury on its return hop-off 
Monday will be lighter by far than 
when it left Foynes. Without the 
mother ship, it will be compelled to 
take off from the, bay In Long 
Island Sound where the surface ten-
sion acta as. a drag on the pontoons.

The return flight will be by way 
of Botwood, Newfoundland, and the 
Azores, with stops at both points, 
in another exploratory test of North 
Atlantic routes.

Head Of WPA Declares 90 
Per Cent Of Federal Re-
lief RedpieRts F irer 
Roosevelt~4L 0. P. Lead-
er John Hamflton Secs 
Significance In Remarks^

Witness Claim That Sereral 
Changes Had Been Made 
In The Minutes Of The 
Directors Of The TVA.

■ Knoxville, July 22— (A P )— 0)n- 
gressional investigators today Im-
pounded all legal opinion;, by TVA 
counsel with reference tq-changes 
in minutes of the board of directors 
of the Tenessee Valley'Authorlty.

The action was taken unanimous-
ly on motfon of Representative Jen-
kins (R., Ohio), the committee im-
pounding the legipl opinions along 
the actual minutes.
' (Tharles Hoffman, assistant to the 

board, testified “all three directors’’ 
o f the TV A—former Chairman A r-
thur E. Morgan, and Directors 
David E. Lllienthal and Hareburt A. 
Morgan—bad ordered changes In 
the. minutes. ,

Hoffman said yesterday changes

WORKERS TO USE -  
NEW SUUKE TACTICS
Truck Drivers To Call But 

One Strike At A Time 
So As To Halt Traffic.

(Oontlnoed on Page Four)

CHAS.P. HOWARD, 
TYPO HEAD, DEAD

.(OnttaM fl m TweNa.)

Struck Down By Heart At- 
’ tack In Colorado Springs;

Colorado Springs,' Colo., July 22. 
— (A P )— Death' left unfinished to- 
•day one o3 Charles F.'^^Roward's-last 
assi^menta as president-of the In-
ternational Tyimgraphical Union 
and ended hlfi unique position ot 
serving two labojr leaders bitterly 
opposed.

The colorful Committee for In-
dustrial Organization Secretary, 
who would have surreqdered the 
presidency to an American' Federa- 
tlon.of Labor man Sept. 1, died last 
night at a Ckilorad.o Springs hotel 
following a heart attack. Hp was 59.

Howard came here Sunday to at-
tend a meeting of the unlon’»,Prlnt- 
ers’ Home board of trustees. A fter

S.vracuge, N. Y., July 22—(A P )— 
Leaders of the American Federa-
tion of Labor (Iliauffeurs’ Union 
said today that unprecedented 
strike tactics would be introduced 
at midnight in qn attem;it to gain 
wage Increases for 2,000.N,ew York 
State truck drivers.

A fter 14 hours' of deadlocked 
negotiations with long-distance 
trucking concerns, Arthur J. Ed-
wards, chairman of a state A. F. of 
L. committee, said that unless con-
tracts- were signed by midnight the 
union would "begin calling strikes 
against one coirnpany at a time, so 
that our campaign will not inter-
fere seriously with the normal flow 
of trade and transportation.

"A fter the first company signs, 
a second company will be struck, 
then a third, and so on until the en-
tire industry Is covered by satisfac-
tory agreements," Edwards assert-
ed.

12 Componlea Involv«d
"Such tactics arc unprecedented 

in the nation's labor history. We be-
lieve they will be less costly for both 
the companies and the drivers." 
About 12 companies were involved.

Edwards said the union asked a 
wage. scale.of .78̂  cents an hotic. And 
that the companies offered 76 cents.

(Omttoued on - Page Fonr.)^

MINERS RESCUEIl.
Duncan, Ailz., JoTy 22.— (A P ) —  

Ylvn .jnlnm -trapped by . a  cava-to 
700 feet, b^ow the aurfaoe to the 
Shamtook shaft of Vsia Bttoca, Ino>. 
U  mUea fron  hare, wece-ieaeued to-
day alter 84 hooie of Imprisonment.

llM y  enierged. ‘‘none the woree” 
for tM r  long etay in the darkness 
o f the block^ tunnel, an official of 
the mining company announced.

The miners weke Alfred OilUng- 
watnr, E. C. Roberson, Albert Carl-
son, E. V. Wright and D. N. Oris- 
son.

• *  •

PLANES FLY  OVER BORDER.
Perfiignan, France at the Spanish 

Frontier, July 22.— (A P )— French 
anti-alrcnift batteries.flr^ today on 
six airplanes which flew over the 
French border from Spain at Oase- 
ja, ftear Bourg-Madome, 30 milea 
west‘'of here.

A fter three shots had been flred 
[the planes swung about and re-
turned to. Spain. Border guards 
said-they believed the planes were 
insurgent craft whirh, according to 
border reports, bombed several 
towns in northern Catalonia during 
the afternrxm.

• • • '
FOUND'DE.\b IN  (TXISET 

New Haven, July 22-— (A P ) — 
The body of George C. Czepiga of 
New Haven was found hanging In'a 
closet In'his Humphrey street home 
IhW afternoon.' Dr.' Marvin . M. 
Srarbrough and police are Investi-
gating.

• • •
EARTHQUAKE RECORDED

St. Louis, July 22— (A P ) —  An 
earthquake,' “ probably”  off the 
coast of Guatemala or San Salva-
dor, was recorded today on St. Louis 
University's seismograph, beginning 
at 2:58.29 a. m.. Central Standard 
Time, ana oontinuing for 3</t hours,

• • •
MARGET'S A T  A GLANCE ,

New York, July 22.— (AI*) — 
Stocks— S te^ y ; selective indus-

trials higher.
Bonds— Uneven; sonte rails ex-

tend gains.
Curb—Mixed; specialties; Improvn. 
Ferelgii ExchangeiS'';--;''-NaiTOWi;'' 

sterllriirlmproveo.
Cotton—Eaay: local and hedge 

selltng.

SEVEN YEARS’
FOR BRITISH  P L O H E R

Man Who Attempted To Kid-
nap England-s *‘Henry 
Ford”  Gela Jail Term; De-
tails Of Plot Disclosed.

HEAD OF THE LEGION 
HISSED RY AUDIENCE

...L

Free Cooking Lessons 
Go With Each Marriage

Justice ot the Peace John Soutlea, 
a session yesterday, be went to his | who frankly admitted be was seeking 
hotel room where his wife, Mrs. some of the business that keeps 
Margaret Howard, found his body a | self-styled "Marryin’ Justice- 
short tims later. George R. Itort busy' day and night.

A  veteran of numerous labor | "N  .man has to make a living, and 
struggles, Howard incurred ' the ; this looks m  good as anything else” , 
wrath of WlUlam breen. A. F. of grinned as he htmg w er
L. president, when he joined J o h n i W * r e a d i n g  'Th is place 
L. and the CTO movement at

flt. Louis, July 22. — (A P ) — -f radios, furniture and charivari 
There’s competition brewing for equipment. He offers a call-for- 
S t.. , Louis county's lucrative 
"Qretna Green.”  . >

Free cooking - lessons with every 
wedding were promised today by

its inception, though his union re-
tained Its A .-F. of L. affiliation.

Oau'de M. Baker o f San Francis-
co defeated Howard last May in a 
union election after a campaign 
fought on the Issues of Howard's 
d O  connections. Baker automatlcal-

« Tw«lTe.V

gust 1. Free cooking lessons for 
brides. Always open."

Hart, the marriage maestro who 
Is nearing tbe^ 10,000th wedding 
niark, paused between his ninth and 
tenth ceremonies of the dgy to re-
mark drily, "There's stiH only, one 
Hart.”  .

Sidelines boost Hart’s income, for 
he also sells eorsasfea rings.

and-deliver service,,and marriage on 
the installment nlan.. 

j But Soutiea*^ declared .he has 
■omethtog new in his cooking les- 
sons. • J
- " I ’ll give them m yself’7 he said. 

"And that ^ ' t  hokum. I can cook 
as well as ftojr woman I ever saw. 
Why. think of/the men who’H make 
their VWdes.^'come here to learn 
cooking.’’ '"^

Hart, unworried. said he would 
perform hla 10.000th wedding 
“about Saturday, if my average 
holds'out.”

Hart estimated SO per cent of his 
business comes from states other 
than Missourin and admitted moet of 
the eloping couples want to escape 
pre-maiTlage health examinations 
such as that In Illinois. He added 
moat o f the eloper* conoe from IIU- 
roto, with Iowa, Arkansas, Tennes-
see. Kentucky, Michigan and Wla- 
oensm next in order.

Birmingham, England, July 22— 
(A P )—John Bruce Thornton was 
sentenced today to seven years of 
Penal servitude for a fantastic plot 
to Kidnap Viscount Nuffield, Bri-
tain's "Henry Ford", and hold him 
at sea for ransom Of-8600,000.

The grayrhalrcd Thornton was 
found guilty on all four rounts of 
the indictment. The jury deliberat-
ed two hours.

Thornton denied any intention to 
kidnap the millionaire automobile 
manufacturer. His counsel charg-
ed the main prosecution witness. 
Major Arthur Geoffrqy Ramsden, 
was a "lying, cunning traitor.”

One of the'counts accused Thorn-
ton of inciting Ramsden to conspire 
with him to kidnap Lord Nuffield.

The seven-year term was given on 
the charge .of . possessing two auto-
matic . pi.stols .with Intent to en- 
diMiger -..life. Thornton also was 
sentenced - to two years Imprison-
ment on each o f the three other 
counts but those terms were to run 
concurrently with the first.

Besides inciting Major Ramsden 
to plot the kidnap and possessing 
firearnra, Thornton was accused of 
Inciting Ramsden to assault and 
falsely Imprison Lord Nuffield ahd 
of inditing Ramsden to compel the 
Viscount to execute a letter of 
credit by holding him with Intent 
of fraud. ,

Court Sums Up
The Judge, Sir FredCric John 

Wrottesley, summing up, told the 
Jury: . ' '  r -
C!;Wa  4P'*:.«»ti. to thto.^^«^ 

to decide wl>cther the scheme o f 
wheih M a]of''H xM den has spoken 
is one which wbuRh-have succeeded 
in this country. I  thtok- it is", per-
haps, true to say such a scheme has 
not 'succeeded' !n- tltlr  country' yet."

The scheme of 80-year-old Thorn-
ton, Ramsden had t-stified, was to 
hold Lord Nuffield aboard the yqcht 
Pierrette, make "a. display of sur-
gical tools" and^thus badger the 
manufacturer into arranging-a let^ 
ter of credit for 1100,000 (about 
8500,6oO). ’

When Thornton wae seized May 
24, the trial disclosed, he w-as 
. gasping insidetightly liccd cor-
sets—part of a disguise that iffclud. 
ed a.red wig, false moustache, arti-
ficial eyebrows and gold teeth.

He attempted to seize the vis-
count ta night in the Cowley Auto-
mobile VVorks of the Morris Motor 
Company where the 60-year-old 
manufacturer was working late. 
Ramsden said the plot failed be-
cause he Informed p^lce.

Thornton was described in ^ the

> ( f t o n t l n u e d ' T w e l v e . )

TREASURY BALANCE .

Washington, July 22.— (A P ) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
July 20:

Receipts 814,706,873.44; expendi-
tures 827,831,213.78; net balance 
82,13I,6M,403.30. CMstoma r^elpta 
for the month 113,975,787.63.

But Doherty Is Applauded 
When He Gives His Defi-
nition Of Free Speech.

New York, July 22.— (A P ) — 
Daniel L. Doherty, hieiitiofial com-
mander of the American Legion, 
.turned hisses into applause last 
night when he parried ^udlence re-
sentment at a  remark about "red 
professors" with the statement that_ 
the "freedom and democracy” of' 
America made both the remark and 
the hisses possible.

Doherty spoke before the Teach-
ers College of Columbia University, 
which recently published a thesis 
criticizing legion leaders os "resic-

- (-Oonttnued on Fag » Two-)-

ADMIRALS PROPOSE
NEW NAVAL BASES
\  . ^

Experts Want To Develop 
Islands In Pacific And 
Parts Of Alasiihn Area.

Washington, July 22.— (A P ) '  
■Harry Hopkina’—  assertion 

that 90 per cent of F e d e i^  re - . 
lie f recipients favor the Rooee- 
velt administration aroused to-
day a Republican dry o f 

launching the Roosevelt third  
term movement.”

The W P A  administrator toM  
reporters yesterday the reason 
for the relief workers’ attitude  
was that "w e ’re the only crowd  
that has anything constructive 
to offer.”

John Hamilton, Republican  
national chairman, immedisiC> 
ly.called his rem arks evidenea 
o f an effort by the Roosevelt ‘ 
adminfstration to “perpetoais  
itself in power.”  ChidmuHS" 
Sheppard to .. T e x .), ' o f the 
Senate Cam paign Investlgflt-. 
ing  ̂committm said he~ would' 
study the matter.

Cryptto BefennoM 
Meanwhile, it  was learned that 

Joaepb B. Keenan, aa azzlttant ta 
tha atorney general. Sad mad# 
cryptic references to third tafiB 
ixMiBlbltttlw during a apaaoh at a 
Virginia political rally.

‘^Tiara la much loooa 
todays concerning candldatea fo r  
the Presidency,- said Kasnaa, ens 
o f the- administration’s poWliael 
cdunsellors. „

"From time to time tha 
is asked, wUl so-and-eo seek oSlae 
or attempt to succeed himself? Ik 
seems to me that this is thtoftB|8. 
to revattM. Indlvldusla do hot 
choose to be President of the Unitsd 
States. Presidents are choeeb by 
the people.”

Questions about a third t e ^  flnr 
Mr. Roosevelt were put to Hopkitia 
at a press conference. Ho tunad 
them aside.

Hamilton, however, asaertsd: Hop- 
klhi' was referring ' to tha " IM fl 
Presidential race in his geasral 
statements about W PA  Votpra.

" I f  Mr. Hopkins did not have ta 
the back of his mind an intenthto 
*to promote Mr. Roosevelt .for a 
third term,” Hamilton said, “why 
^id he make such a statement?

"In view f t  this development rea- ] 
sons becoiqe-clearer for the -con-' 
stant increase of. the Federal 
rolls—now reaching a new high ree- ' / t f f  
ord—and the failure of the Roose- * * ^  
velt administration to take steps to . 
stimulate private Industry.
'■"Obviously 'the'Rhoeevelt admin-- 

istration is seeking to perpetuate-it-
self in power through the use o f re-
lief funds, because as the Presideot 
said in 1936, ‘every message to -a 
pay envelppe,^'even if  it is the truth, 
is a command to vote according to 
the will of the employer.' ”

Second Conanent 
Hopkins’ comment on the way re-

lief, workers would vote was the sec-
ond to come from a W PA  offidaL 
Aubrey Williams, deputy W PA 
chief, recently told a  group o f work-
ers they should s t^ d  by their 
"friends.”

Hopkins characterized aa “so 
much eye-wash”  . assertiona that 
W PA otRotala wcto tel)h iC-r*h^:;
beneflciarisa hoW' to" votii.'............ ’ "

"You can’t tell people how to 
vote,”  be Insisted. “ I  never heard., 
of anyone claiming to control votea 
who really could deliver. People 
-vote -for their- interests;-They 
let anyone tell them how.”

Administration' officials made 
.similar statements after Hopktoa’ 
intervention in the Iowa primary.

^Washington, July 22— (AP)-;—Five 
high-ranking officers considered, in 
pri-Vate today whether to recom-
mend further development of naval 
bases in the. Pacific. • .

' A  'gehe'fal 'Inquiry....into'f'havaT'
bases was directed by JCongress in 
a'pprovlng the blilion-dbllar fleet 
expansion program. Rear Admiral 
Arthur j .  Hepburn heads the group 
making the first such study in 16 I He favored Representative Wearto 
years. ' i against Senator Gillette for tha

Regardleas o f  some open expres- D em o^ tic  Senatorial n o m ^ ^ ^  
siohs of annoyance in the Japanese: **!?*
Parllaihent, the navy already has I tended the f ^ t  that Gillette wxm ^  
moved forward tentatively in the i *  large inargln ^ow ed many re iM  
Ala.ska-AIeutlans Islands area, on I "'orkere did not vote for W e a i^  
the shortest, most direct route ' This, they said, proved the relief 
across the Pacific, ^vote was not dictated.

An official order recently deslg 
nated Sitka, Alaska, aa the' navy's- 
fpurth fleet air base. • Westward 
across the Gulf .of A'laska, at Ko- 
diak.'isiand, the navy has projected 
a 85,000,000 base, but Congress 
failed to vote authorization. Still 
farther west, at Dutch Harbor, in 
the Aleutians, official circles under-
stand. an advanced air base is con-
templated.

(Expiration at the end of 1936 
of the 1922 Washington^lYeaty lift'r 
ed all restrictions oh fontlficatlon 
of the Aleutians, the Philippines 
and other stipulated Pacific areas.)

Prnctloe in Alaska..
Familiarize officers and men with 

the nortl^ Pacific, more than 60 long

. ,(Oea«toaed on rage Twelve.).

Chargee of the political uee e f 
relief funds arisen in other statee, 
including Kentucky. - where Senate 
Majority Leader Barkley is seeking 
Democratic renomination agatogt 
Gov. A. B. Chandler. The W PA to- , 
vestlgated and reported that the 
charges were unfounded except ta 
two Instances.

Probe Uadex Way ,
A  W PA investigation U undW; .- 

way in Missouri, and' tha Seaatfl'’ ^ 
campaign funds committee la-leek*;* 

^ing into allegations of p o U ^ i  
abuses in Kentucky, Peansylv~ 
end 'Tennessee.

Hopkins* latest statement aadj 
pnompt Republican response

It
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CAROLED GONVKTS 
SOOGHT BY POLICE

i i i t T « l  Hidiiif l i  Bangor, 
liaiM , Aftor Being Pol- 
lewe^ Bnce

w
I f

nifht kt B«wby Brun«<riek, but tba 
Gardiner m>men had heard the d«a> 
pcradoea apaak of goioc to Boaton, 
and dlfcovery of an abandoaad 
truck wUhln 30 mllaa of New 
Hampshire the neat, morning in-
duced Btate. ^Ilco to believe the 
men might Im' in UaaaachuactU.

OnginaHy Oallagher and La- 
boq'ie iiad been, sought merely for 
questioning ateut a safe break at-
tempt St Lewiston Monday,

MAX MARSTON TOPS 
OPPONENT ON 22ND

STEEL COMPANIES 
PAID FOR PUBUCnY

MAWCOTOtBR BVKNINO HBBALD, MAKOHESTER, C30NN.. TRIDAt, J V l X  U ,  19B$

Bangor, Me, July 33—CAP)-  
Two paroled oonvicts who have been 
a Jump or two ahead of Maine law
offteara on a road moter flight s i n c e _  i -   o  •
Monday were believed in hiding: |<aY0rite BOOtS Ed 5(1181000 
h tn  today, state and Banjror poUce

Witness Tells Senate Prob-
ers AirertiieMents Were 
Financed By Cersenticins

OOVBKNMKNT HXiADBD 
^ BY SECRETAJIY Ml’IX

.aaM.  <
' A  ear which State Folica Ueui 

a. Wardwell aaid hr belle veil An-
drew T. Gallagher. 31, %nfior, and 
Alfred Labonta, IB, L>evldston, had 

: stolen here was recovered early to-
-day—four hours after a state troop-
er had chaaed U lO mllea or more

- through auburban and city .<itreets.
The machine, owned by Supeiior 

Onirt Judge Edward P. .Murray of 
this dlty, was found abandonsd on

- A  aid-town street, and police voiced 
ooBvlctlon that Gallagher and L,a- 
boat# were hidden somewhere In the 
city. Kidnaping warrants have been 
issued for their arrest.

Nearly SO Bangor and aCatc po-
lice, Joined by deputy sherifs. kept; 
aU road exists blocked.

Washington. July 33 — <AP» — 
James W. Rine'hardt told the' Sen. 
ate ‘Civil Liberties committee today 
that management officials were not 
invited to parllcipats in 'h labor 
stabilization campaign'earned _ oh 
through newspaper advertising in 
Canton, O., In the summer of 1936. 

RincHardt. vice-president .of the 
I Cannon Development Corporation,

__ ^  I said 18 civic organizations sponsor-
. ed a series o f  advertl.seraetfta pre-

Eastem Point. Oonit-.-- July 22.— pared by the Macdonald-Cook Ad- 
(A P )- .Vlax Marntoh pf Philadel- Agency of .South Bend.

phla. the favorite, today had to play 1 ' ’ ivaviously. the committee h^ard
testimony that slmllsr advertise-
ments.- carried in newspapers In

Of Hartford One Up la 
Shenecossett Event

Washington, July M .— (A P)— 
Whan la a-Faderat official the 
ranking head et  tha Unltad j 
States government and la not the 
President? When he’s Secretary I 
Hull on a day like this.

Tha Constitution says that If 
tha Praaident and vlca praaldant 

l; , .shcmM. dia, the secretary o f  cu te
succeeds them.' But it doesn't 
say anything., about vacallonsi -

President Rooaeveit U. out In 
the Pacific, and Vice President 
Gamer is Bahlng in Texas.

Secretary>Hull ia In the eapt- 
tol-^and is the ranking govam- 

I menf official, but he 1s not the 
f'acting president. There Isn't a n y  
;. such Job.

Hs signs no presidential pa- 
pers..

Secret Service men don’t rlua- 
tsr about him.

People continue to cell him 
"Mr. Secretary."

However, he can always   say 
ha came close to being President 
back in 1938.

 4F0UR DAYS’ RAIK 
FLOOK STREAMS

Highways Wiahed 
Gilt Ii VarioMf Parts.

22 holes (fi defeat Edward Suiaman 
of. Hartford, one up, in a first round 
match of the 19th ' Shcncco.aaett 
men's Invitation tournament.

Mnrston, seeking to win thi.e tour-
nament for the eighth time, was in 
comni.and most of the way, although 
by only n slim margin, and was 
lending, one up, after 17 hotea. .Siils-

Stota Trtmper Edward Thibodeau l«vel at the 18th,‘  how-
flrst saw the car speeding through 
naarby Orrlnfj^n at 80 to 8.5 miles 
an hour. In his chase, through 
Brewer, across a Penobacot river 
bridge and into Bangor's husinma 

, diatrict,- Thlbodesii fired 'Tour or 
five" warning shots.

n r s  "to' Befnnwid 
Wtinaaaes said the quarry leturn- 

sd lira after one abot.- but Thibodeau 
said, "If they did I don't know any-
thing about it.”

The two Gardiner women who 
signed kidnaping warrants against 
Qallaghsr and Labonte told police 
they were armed.

Bangor police agreed with Ward- 
wall that Gallagher was at the 
wheel of Judge Murray's car. They 
pointed out the drive'r's obvious 
knowledge of Bangor afreets, and 
their own knowledge of Gellaghcr's 
mode eC driving.

WoriMB Unharmed 
It was Into another aedan stolen 

hare Tuaaday that Gallagher and 
Labonta allegedly forced Mrs. Har-
riet J^inson and Mrs. Frances T. 
Berry at gunpoint and made them 
drive from Belfast, through a hail 
at police bullets at Dresden Mills.

. to Wiacaaaet. where the women 
srere released unharmed.

In Bath the parolees from Thom- 
aaton atate prison abandoned the 
ear, Apparently quitting the city be-
fore police could spread a net.
, The trail grew cold Tuesday

ever, a.s Msrstnn three-putted for a 
five.

The break came at the par-three 
fourth extra hole where .Stilsman 
took two to get on and missed a ten 
foot putt while Marston hit -the 
carpet with his tee shot and got 
down-in two putts',-- - ------t,— r̂,r~.v.,=rr-r.

Other outstanding contenders 
who came through the first round 
were Ernest Gerard! of Putnam, 
Conn., and Andrew Fine of Scrai^ 
ton, Pa., who tle<l with Marston for 
medal honors in yeBterday's"^*laIi- 
fying roun(l. /  ' '

Gcranll won .4 and 3 f i ^ i  Nor-
man Lyman of Darien, C(mn., run-
ner-up in the tournament ih 19.34. 
Fine eked out a one up'decision over 
Henry Gromko of Norwich. M. B. 
Reach. Jr., of Longmeadow, Mass., 
won 7 and ,5 from John Evans of 
Norwlclr.

Jack Davidson of Longmeadow, 
Mass., expected to be One of the 
stronger contenders, withdrew from 
the tournament, defaulting to 
Claude Vickery of New York.

LATE SPORTS 
BRIEFSother Ohio cities In the "LlttleV 

Steel'.’ area, had been financed' 
largely by contributions from steel
companies. ' VUOOSL.WIA VtCTOR

The wilnetw said the Canton D c-' 
velopmcnt C.'orporaUon originated 
the movement which resulted in the 
iDserUon o f the ads. It received 
a 35,000 contribution from Republic 
Steel Corporation in a 3-ycar period 
ending last June, he said.

These officials, he 'Insisted, were 
not invited to partlcip.Ve In the 
meeting, of about 260. persons where 
the civic organizations accepted 
aponsorahipa of the ads. Those at-
tending, he said, contributed about 
31,000 to pay for them.

Rinehardt said, ho^vever, that he 
had conferred with Ed Bowerficld, 
an employe of Hill and Knowlton, 
publicity agents for the Republic 
.Steel Corporation, about the cam-
paign.

WOJ.1LJ} IGNORE BO.AKO

M • M

DID TOD EVER OIL 
ELDSH TOUR MOTOR? 

Do Yam Knoif What Clean 
OH Means To Tear Motor? 

SEE “DOC"
At

C E N T R A L
SERVICE SITATION 

Brainard Place, Phone 4778 
Free Towing 

Ofliclal AAA Station

Philadelphia, duly 22.— (APl — 
Warner D. Curry, president of the 
Philadelphia Central Labor Union, 
represent!^ American Federation 
of Labor Units, said today he has 
advised all affiliated organizations 
to ignore the National .Labor Rela- 
tlona Board.

"There's nothing wrong with the 
act creating the board," said Cur- 
rj’. "but we do find fault with the 
board’s administration and its per- 
oonnel.

Hokolsky N^ined
He said also that as a part of the 

education t, drive, George Sokolaky, 
previously identified in teetlmony 
as 'having been employed to prepare 
material for the National Manufac-
turers As.soclation, waa Imported 
to Canton as a speaker. Sokolsky 
is a New York nch-spaper man 
whose cohimn of economic com-
ment ia syndicated.

The witness described Canton as 
"generally" ah open shop town, al-
though he admitted that such refer, 
ence had been deleted fr6m the* re-
vised edition of a  booklet leaned bv 
his organization In lOSe:

Rinehardt* testified that the de-
cision to run the advertis'emenu 
had been reached after a strike had 
occurred at the Canton Stamping 

.'‘'U'vmeling Company.
.''There was some' eug-Uirowina 

with some rocks mixed in with 'the 
eggs," he added by way of explana- 
uun

there any gas .dressing on 
that omelet? " Iva Folletto inquired 

 ̂ referring to previous testimony that
The board has shown Itself hos-! RMsed-pickets
»» ___ ,, nnoth^r Canton striketile to the A. F. of L. since It has 

shown itself to be a partisan agency 
favoring the interests of John L.
Lewis and his C. I. O."

Curry  ̂ said the Central Labor 
Union would be asked to adopt his
auggesllons at the regular meeting i undertook at the direction 
next month

anton strike,
I he witness said there was not. 
Lakollette said he expected to 

^ceive by air mail a ledger 
Hill and Knowlton firm 
payments made It in conntfetlon 
with a survey of labor relatlci^.,iti

of six

Brussels, July 22—(AP-i—Yugo 
slavla's ' crack i Davla qfup tennis 
team clinched a place in the Euro-
pean zone finals today by defeating 
Belgium, 3-0. "nie Yugoslav doubles 
team of Franz Kukuljevlc and Joslp 
 Mltic defeated L. De Borman and 
Pierre Geelhand, 6-3. 6-3, 3-6, 10-8,
for the clinching victory. __ ^

The Yugoslavs, won both of yea 
terday'a opening singles matchea. -  
HUSPENOED PITCHER 

Detroit, July 22—(AP)-rThe De-
troit- American league baseball club 
announced today the suspension of 
Cletu.s Elwobd (Boots) Poffenber 
f{cr, its "problem child” pitcher. No 
time limtt for the suspension was 
announced, nor did club officials 
comment on possibility of a fine or 
other additional penalty.

Poffenberger waa ordcrefi to roi- 
turn to Detroit by Manager Mickey 
Cochrane at Wasnlngton yesterday. 
Cochrane criticized the pitcher for 
falling to cover first base on a.deep 
grounder to Greenberg, in.Wednea- 
day’s game.
GAME PO.STPONED j

Philadelphia, July 22,— (A P)_
Philadelphia has been without a ma-
jor league baseball gam,e since last 

-Sunday. Monday wa.s an open date, 
but on Tuesday.Wednesday and 
I'hursda'y rain washed out games 
between the Athletics and the St.- 
Louia Browns.. Today, the Ath- 
letics-Detroit game was postponed. 
NOT ON g o l f  TEAM

New York, July 22 — (AP) _.
Neither Pam Barton nor Mrs. Mar-
jorie Rosa Garon will accompany 
the British Curtis Chip golf team to 
this country, the United States Golf 
Association was informed today. ' 

Replacing them on the team, 
which plays the Unlteri States Sept. : 
7-8 at the Essex country club, Man- , 
cheater, ,Ma.ss.. will-be Nan Baird I 
and Phyllis Wade. .Several incm-'  ̂
hers of the Invading squad are ex- i 

thelpectcd to compete In the United 
shoeing .States women's chamiiionahip start-

ing at the Westmoreland C. ('., Wil-
mette, III. Sept. J9. - 
Kl IJV'vOflK BETTER

By ASSOCIATED PRESS ’ 
Over four days ht virtuially steady 

rain became more than an annoy-
ance today in several sections of 
Connecticut where residents sought 
to bsjl out flooded cellars ant) work-
men patched holes in Washed out 
roads.

The, Naugatuck river, which be-
gan a steady rise Thursday nfton, 
menaced buildings along its banka 
and two blocks of Main street stores 
in Ansonla had flooded basementa 
when waler backed up In a dissued 
canal. -The stores Included those in 
the six buildings badly damaged by 
Thursday's early rooming fire. | 

Tha Naugatuck overflowed the 
highway between Seyniouf and 
Beacon Falla and state police block-
ed the road to traffic.

In Waterbury the river w m  re-
ported still rising steadily loaf roid 
night and it was believed to be 
higher than at any time during the 
paat year. Three (imea as much rain 
his fallen in Waterbury, 3.3 Inches, 
during the pa-st week as fell during 
the first two weeks of the month 
according to official observations.

_ _  CSBlIam Flooded.
Street. department wprkerjs in 

Torrlngton.did their be^t to help out 
residents who complained of flood-
ed cellars though Mayor Wllllafn A. 
Patten said the city was not re-
sponsible for an "act of God." ,

The Kent Falls state   park, in 
Kent, resembled a miniature lake 
as tha small stream flowing through 
it spread out to a width estimated 
at 50 feet.

George E. Harinlin, deputy high-
way commisaloner, said,in-Harttord 
tliat the state roads were in "a lot 
better condition than I could, have 
imagined they would be” he said, 
howeyjeL there were numerous re-
ports of local trouble. where cul-
verts had overflowed, shoulders had] 
been washed or banks had slipped.

Soldiers of the U)2nd National 
Guard regiment, nearing the end of 
the -first week of their two-wceks 
training period at Camp Cross, 
Niantic, have, been unable, because 
of tha weather, to do any maneuver-
ing outside the confines of the camp.

They called it the "wettest camp 
since 1916.”

great pa-

that the territory, in'question ia in- 
dieputably Russian. J ap u  contends 
that It belonge to Manchoukuo, htr 
protectorate, «nd that the occupa-
tion wee "an invaaion."-

SOent On Next Mov e 
The foreign office apokeeman aald i 

the whole border question could b e !

(hspilBck River Overflowt S s r
move would be, end when aek.ed' 

'Whether the poaslbQltlea o f eompra- 
Jnlee were considered exheuited re-
plied: '  ------
- "All I can say la that 

tience ia neceeeary."
General Kunlakl >Koleo, former 

commander of Japan'a Korean 
army also minimized the Changku- 
feng Incident on arriving Iq Tokyo 
from the continent- 

•T don’t consider thla affair tert- 
oue," he said. He expressed belief 
that Soviet troops unwittingly had 
crossed the border and then remain-
ed "because the . Internal situation 
(of Russia) . waa such that the 
slightest concession on the part of 
the Kremlin w-ould be too danger-
ous.”

Koleo, a former chief of etaff ot 
Japan’s army In Miuichdukuo and 
considered Japan’s foremOat au-
thority on the Rus^o-Japaneie mili-
tary situation, scoffed at the mili-
tary Importance of Changkufen.

"If fighting started all the Soviet 
troops In that' area would be rats In 
a trap- since the sea la Just behind 
them," he said.

Dome!, the Japanese newa agency, 
reported five Russian destroyers had 
entered Posslet Bay, southwest of 
Vladivostok and near Changkufeng. 
Dome! also reported heavy Soviet 
troop movements from Vladivostok 
to Novoklevak. . ,

The' Tokyo newspaper Asahi re-
ported SO.cioo Russian troops were 
massed near the disputed zone.

Local Stocks
Fqralahed by Miller and WUtaey 

48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WlUiam R. Martin 
Local Representative 

:  * =P® P- .«• Qootattons

Aetna Casualty .. „ .  
Aetna Fire . . . . ;  . * J v
Aetna Ufe ............
Automobile . . . . . . . .
Ctonn. General ..........
Hartford' Fire 
Hartford Steam Boiler 
National Fire .. ^ .
Phoenlit ...................
Travelers ..............

PubUc DtiUI 
Conn. Lt. and Pow ..
Conn. Pow. ..........
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  
niumtnatlng Sbs. . .  .• 
New Britain G a s ___

'  • . V ' :   . -- - - .

    -     ' : " ' " x '  "   
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100 FAMILIES FLEt* 
BIG FOREST FIRE

Bid Asked
98 102

. 454 ,.474
264 284
31 33
28 , 30, ‘
.75 77
61 , 64
62 ' 64
82 84

480 . 500 !
le*

53 56
46 48 .
634 654
54 .56
20 25

144 J49
284

 ’
304

28 29
26 28

Foresters Behevc Bbzes 
In Norfiiwest Sitate HtTe 
Been Set By Jobless Men.

Germany's Flying Boat 
Completes Atlantic Flight

N.~Y. Stocks

384
5(4

37
57
18
85
9

150
11
26
2 2 4
90
244

8
23
2 3 4 .-
41
2 7 4
26
53

RUSSIA TELLS 
JAPAN THREATS 

GET NOWHERE
(Continued from Page One.)

Adams Ehep ............
Air Reduc ................
Alaska Jun ..............
Allegheny ..............
Allied Chem ............
Am C a n ...................
Am Home Prod ......
Am Rad St S ..........
Ani Smelt .............  .
Am Tel and T e l___

I Am Tob B . .'...........
Am. Wat Wka ........

lAnacdnda .........
Armour, 111 .............
Atchison ...........
Aviation C^rp .........
Baldwin. (7T
Balt and Ohio ..........
Bendl.r " . ,..7 .." ..." .;
Beth S te e l.................
Beth Steel 7, pfd . -...
Borden .........

I Can P a c ............ ."h .
Case iJ. 1.) .............
Cerro Dc Pas ............

I Chea and Ohio . . . . . .
Chrysler . ..............

I Col Carbon ............ .
I Col Gas and El
j ComI Inv T r ,.............
I Coml ,Soiv . ................
! Cons Edison .............
i Cons Oil,.'........' . ........
Cont Can ...................

I Del Lack ahd West .. 
Douglas Aircraft , , .

I Du Pont ...................
' Eastman Kodak . . . .  
Elec Auto Lite ........

Western Mass. . .
Industrials

Acme W ire ................
Am. Hardware' ........
Arrow H and H, Ckjm. 
Billings and Spencer. 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .
Colt’s Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock ..............
Fafnir Bfixrings . .  
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Hendey Mach., B . . .  
Landers. Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mch., Com-

do. pfd. ............ - . . .
North and Judd ___
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co.........
Scovlll Mfg. Co..........
S.tanley W ork s..........
- do.t pfd.- . i v-.--i-. -i-,..
Torrlngton ..............
Yeeder Root ..............

New York Banka 
Bank of New York' 
Bankers Trust . . . .
Central Hanover .,
Chase ; ............... .
(Chemical ..........^
City . . . ; .............
Continental . . . . ;
Cora Exchange . . .
First National . . .  
Guaranty Trust . . .
Irving Trust 
Manufact. Trust , .
Manhattan ..........
New York Trust . .
Public. National . . .
Title Guarantee . . .
U. S. T ru st.........

HEAD OF L ^ O N
HISSED DY AUDIENCE

404
. 6<i

66
21

11

13
28
244

100
2 6 4
10
27

. 2 5 4
43
284
28 
55 
 4

. .  360 370

. .  464 484

. .  884 914

. . 33 35
'•» 404 424
. .  27 29
. .  134 154
. . 51 53
. 1740 1790

. . 238 248

. . 11 '   1 2 4

. .  40 42

. .  164 184
. .  89 92
. .: 284 .304
. . .5, 7

. 1470 1530 .

Windermere l.s Ihe'Iargest lake in 
England.

. I

7 % e  G r e a t e s t  ,

S U M M E R  D R E S S
V A L U E S
/ n  Years

A  Special 

Purchase of

tee 
: )xvie 

1«_ the
I  philo.sophy of the 'c .l .o . as 'well ah 

the nature of it.a .support by Com- 
1 munl.sfs.”  ’
I ** member of the'.
I pub Irlty firm. sAid thp six com -!

'’ 'Ranlzation I 
about î.5,000 since the .survey was I 
ordered m July, 1937. j

The six companies represented! 
were the Republic. Bethlehem In-
land and National Steel corporations I 
and the Youngstown Sheet and! 
lube and . American Rolling Mill 
companies. They are included in 

I .Little, atcer group which sue- 
  ce.ssfully withstood efforts of the 

^ steel workers^,organizing commit- 
|i tec- to unionize their 
I j stMko iRjst year.

HiH .said tile, . Youngstown

claimed by Japan, on July 11 pro 
yoked the present trouble. 1

.Maps cited by the .Soviet govern-' (jp'j,''
Washington Jiilv '2” Ia Pi 1 In support-of its territorial : Qcn Foods'.: Z.'

- •   * <Ai ) claim could not \)c accepted because!Gen Motors
steel companJeifl.

Testimony at yesterday’s commit-  f'opnAiH Krtorvitai 'i i * iv-iami nut mu uLcepLeu uccause
hearbig dlsclased that one l > « r -  ' ® P O > ' t - 1  they had not been published, Shlge- 

f of tile .study was to Inquire in- DCtm “ ^catche. sn’enV 1 mitsu held, and of this the com-
Jcadcr-slilp,.. methods atm V. - a ...comfor-- meinods and tabU night. York was hit on the

plants in a

and

licad by one of Pitcher .Monte Weav 
er's fas) balls during yesterday's 
game between Detroit and Wash-
ington.

Ur. J. Lloyd Collias. said-a de- 
ctslon as to when York could re-
sume play dt-pcmlcd on what .X-ray 
))iclures disclosed.
FHilir FOSTFO.NED 

New Haven, July 23—(A P i—The. 
fight card scheduled for tonight at 
the   White City stadium. Savin 
Rock, featuring A1 Gainer and 
Dominick Ceccarelll at 10 pounds, 
was postponed 'Until Monday niĝ  ̂
becau.se of r.aiirf.
MRS. V.\KE WINNER

Point Judith, R. r, July 22—(API 
.Mrs. Glenna Collett Varc. of Phil-

Gillette .............
Hecker Prod ........

munique said: fHudson Motors r;
"Comrade Litviiioff voiced amaze-! Int Harv .............

ment Uiat such an experienced diplo-; Int Nick .............
mat is Shlgemltsu used such a care-' Int Tel and .Tel . . .  
less expression in connection with !-I°hns Mqnvllle . . .  
official maps which determine the i'*̂ ®nnec'Ott .
boundary between,states. Whether I Lehigh- Val Rd . .. 
the man.s were   niihilshe/r rtr rirt, .1 Ligg and Mjers B

Loew's .............
Lorillard ...........

the maps were published or not, 
their importance is undiminished.” 

'Comrade Lltvinoff voiced amaze-
ment that such an experienced diplo- I Ketv^ '

Nat Blsc . . . .  
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy .. . . 
Nat Distill .. . 
N'.V Central '. . 
r^opth Am . . . .
Packard ........
Param Piet .. . 
Penn ............

American companies withdrew from '' ‘ '®'phl<». former woman’.s national
the survey in May and June, 1938 

While the committee av.alted tlie 
leiigcr. it continued its. investiga-
tion of so-called. 'civic progre.w” 
meetings in Ohio cities in ttVe fall of 
1936

In. 8
. Better I’ahric.*

B elter Kif and Fininh

.larkct and O ne-P iefe .Styles 
.M ade-To Sell .-\1

golf champiott. today defeated Helen 
Watcrhou.ie of Warwick, R. I . 4 and 

.3, in the finals of the.Point Judith 
invitation tournament. The victory 
ivaa the third for Mrs Vare in the 

 ̂ annual event., .Shin |)ieviously had!
I Sponsored b.V . Cranioil ' . won. iri 1920 and- 1921

' .Senator I,a Fhllctte drew a .slate ' " ’aterhouae, .seeking her
ment I rom Kenneth .M Lloyd secre" **'"̂ ‘* major victory of the scaison, 
tary of the Matioriing Valley'Indus-^ !’.*'* '.™“ '’ ‘®. " '“‘ h >’ «r puttcr (i-oni 
trial Council, that ' ' the .start, using extra .strokes on I

mat as Shlgemltsu used such a care-
less expression in connection with 
official maps which determined the 
lioundary between states. Whether 
the mapsr wTre published or not, 
their Impoitanoe is unUimiriished.”

No Nowspuper ConinuMit 
Moscow newspapers spread the 

communique across front pages with 
headlines "bn.'icless representations ' Dodge .
and claims of the Japanese govern- I'Ehil Pete . . ,. 
ment" There wa-s. however, no edi- ! ^®'’V N J . .
torial comment. ^ d io  .............

Some forolgp obsei-vers saw the p j ........
dispute as a Japanese attempt to -----
achieve strategic advantage m a ’
new (Iclineatioh. of the bolder near | gj^^es
Potseto Way. .at the southernmost Schenlev Dis 
extremity of South Russia's eastern sears Roebuck ! 
boiinary. The bay Is one of the very ! Shell Union . . . .  
few points of -the coastline suitable j Socony Vac . . .
for a submarine base. South’ Pac ........

1 Domcl, Japanese, news: agertejr,’ ' South' Rwy . . . ,

(Continued froln Page One)

lionary.” The thfesis, written by 
Prof.' 'William Gellerman of North-
western University, accused the 
veterans’ leaders of a policy   that 
throttled rank and file sentiments.

Doherty did not refer to Geller-
man in. his address, but he appealed 
to Columbia to rid itself of ."'baleful 
influenBes."

'"The t im e has come to draw a 
g j , /  I line-between educators and propa- 

8.14 Igandists " , lie said. "Freedom of 
- - ' speech is not Involved in this ques �

tion. True education is.”
. PubUc Apathy

" if  it were not for public apathy 
and listlessness toward the respon-
sibilities of citizenship", he said, 
"we would-not have these red pro- 

, fessors."
Hisses interrupted him. but he 

waited until tha noise subsided and- 
then went on: ,

"The only right you have to hls.5 
me is because this is a free and un- 
trammeled democracy. If it were 
not fof the freedom and democracy 
in this country, I would not have 
the freedom to say these things and 
you would not have the right to 
hiss."

Applause greeted the retort.
  Dean William E. RusseU, of the 
Teachers College, In introducing 
the Legion commander, said the 
Gellerman thesis was published by 
Columbia because "in a free uni-
versity. In a free country students 
and faculty alike must be free to 
study X X and free to speak and 
publish, even when their ideas dif-
fer from our own.”

Dohert.v’s speech mainly was â  I 
defense of tbe Legion as "a bulwark | 
against the encroachment of forces 
that would destroy Americanl.'m.’* 
Most attacks upon it he attributed 

! to private motives.

Seattle, July 22 — (AP) — On# 
hundred families _fle(I b^ors a great 
forest fire on Vancouver Island to-
day, abandoning their homes in th# 
small settlements of Headquarter# 
and Doug Create,

Police (Jonstable C. Ramsey re-
ported to headquarters at Victoria 
however that the settlements wer# 
in no Immediate danger. Evacua-
tion waa ordered as a precautionary 
measure. He said the dangerouf 
50.000-acre blaze had approached to 
within two or three mlltes of the vil-
lages. .

Sabotage In British Columbfa and 
Incendiarism in Wasblhgtpn state 
and Oregon were considered the 
chief obstacles t ( ^  successful light 
against the devouring fires te Pa« 
clflc northwest forests.

The situation throughout the Pe V  
eifle northwest was reported tr 
"most critical in recent years." i
humidity and rising temperaturi!^ 
added to the difficulty. 1
  British Columbia forestry officials 
began weeding out groups o f  men 
they termed "Inexperienced” fir# 
fighters after 1,000 feet of firs hose 
was made useless by long knife 
gqshes:- Vancouver Island’s 50,000-—-' 
acio, blaze-menaced vast stores of 
cut timber.'- / ,

Pump Is RulnM
Provincial Police Constable M. 

McAlplne told forestry officials that 
Forbes Landing, resort destroyed by 
the fire yesterday, might have been 
saved if a lone pump there Had not 
been put out o f commission' by 
sugar in its gasoline tank,

C. J. Haddonj chief forester In the 
Vancouver, district, said no arrca{k 
had been made.

At least 150 firemen w-ill be dis-
missed and sent back to Vancouver, 
Haddon said.

J. M. Ferguson, Oregon state 
forester, said the fire hazard in that 
state was the most critical In the 
28-year history of the state forestry 
department. Incendiaristi were 
blamed for the spreading of many 
fires. • Offleials expressed belief the 
“fire bugis” were unemployed men - 
seeking work as fire flgiitcrs.

Timber Stand Menooetf 
Flames threatened rich timber 

stands, communities, crops and farm 
homes. The wind aided the spigtad 
of many of the fires.

Late last night Scottsburg, Ore., 
Umpqua river village, was declared 
temporarily out of danger from a 
fire that already has swept over 
6,000 acres.

Washington State Forest Super-
visor T. S. Goodyear said the fire-
men vvere "'holding, their own” 
against this state's series of blazes.

The most serious, the Ryderwood- 
Mt. Abernathy blaze In southwest 
Washington, was partially under 
control of several hundred fire fight-' 
ers. The fire centered in logged off 

i land.
Firemen were dispatched late yes-

terday to a new 40-acre blsize on 
Washington's Olympic peninsula, 
where several old fires still burned.

A t  several.points.water shortage 
added to the menace.

. Port iWaahlngton,.N-..'V^ July 73.fN ew  Tork director o f Luft 
—(A P )—Germany’s 19-toh' catapult ‘ the German flying company, and "by 

- flying JboaL Nordmeer, sdigbted on |.immigration o ff lc i^  In addition to 
the water at thla trans-Atlantic air* ' “  
port at 8:42 a. m., EST, today after

(i

a non-stop flight of 2,397 miles 
across the Atlantic .from the Azores 
In 17 hours, .42 minutes.

It had been tossed into the air at 
a speed of about 110 miles an hour 
at 3 p. m. (EST) yesterday by Its 
mother ship, the Schwabenland, at 
Horta, the Azores. The Nordmeer 
averaged 133 miles per hour on the 
flight

Nordmeer’a trans-Atlantic, flight 
began just eight minutes before 
Great Britain's seaplane Mercury 
arrived here after another trans- 
Atlantic flight.

The huge German • plane, powered 
with four oil-burning Diesel engines, 
passed over the Mercury as she 
came- In to her landing. ’

Aboard Nordmeer were Capt. 
Joachim von Blankenburg, veteran 
trans-Atlantic flier, Co. Pilot Otto 
Brix, Radioman Wilhelm Kueppers, 
and flight engineer Alfred Eger.

The crew was met by Frederick 
von Boettlcher, military , and air at-
tache of the German Embassy in 
Washington, by Dr. Rudolf John,

staff members of Pan American Air-
ways. . *

Ezploiwtory Fllghta •
Ili the harbor lay the (jerman 

catapult ship Frleaenland wblcb, 
next week, jvlll toss the* Nordmeer 
out Into the sdr on her homeward 
journey, completing the first of 14 
round' trip exploratory fllghta to 
New York planned by Luft Hanaa 
this summer. Other flying boats the 
Germans will use in these flights are 
Nordwlnd and Nordstern.

Next month, Air France, the 
French flying company, will start 
the first of five or qix planned flights 
from Bordeaux to Port Washington.

The three foreign companies and 
Pan American Airways, the Ameri-
can firm, ore exchanging datu on 
weather conditions and routes in 
preparation for the opening o f regu-
lar airline sendee. Pan American, 
which haa been operating serosa the 
far wider Pacific ocean on regular 
passenger-carrying schedules for 
two years and which made its At-
lantic exploratory flights last year, 
will not engage in the Atlantic prac-
tice this summer.

TOBACCO CROP HIT 
HARD BY WEATHER

Expect Loss Of Nearijr MiK 
fion Dollars To Growers; 
Fields Are Flooded.

MRSVETRANOTOBE 
-  CAMP DIRECTRESS

Local Woman On Staff At 
^C am p  Woodstock During 

The Girls Period.

Tea growing establishments in 
Japan numbqr 1,124,000 and cover 
an area'of 100,000  ̂acres. The Japa-
nese tea crop in the last year 
amounted to 119,795,000 pounds, 
setting a new all-time record.

\

FRED E. 
WERNER

LNSTRUCTOB
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Studip: I5'4 Wrat Center St. 
Telephone “SSSS
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iMatcriaLe A rv  Fine Ba.'vkot 
W eave C repe.vP rinted  Sal- 
in? and Pastel.s. . p̂im Rav- 
,4'P»— New Prints.

, ...Sizes 12 to 44 '

•4T TW O PRIC K S:

I 0  59 and

were. »pnnsore<l'by the Natint^a/A«* [ holes.
‘ * * '  • ' . , - 1 1 , * of .Maniifacturcia.-and ibe/,
- V - .  •   ivrivtsz, 4-.xi^K.H I five Soviet destroyers had entered iSt Gas and El

La Follette brought out that « \ i - . ’ -rv . •, ; H'6 bay. strengthening Ihelr Chang-1 St Oil Cal . .
fmeetlng h t' YounMttnvTi o c ?  Heavy troop m ove-'St Oil N J . . .
|  l036.'v«A»^,ponsored pubUqly by^he- Roc^vIsm iV  ment.s vvere g-portecl al.,o from Val- T «.C orp

relative.  ̂ he ia coming.
 ̂ George E. Sokolaky^ newspaper 
CO unintat and lectu r^  was -the visit; among other - relatives

  • - • 'll While rice la a univer.sal food to
...............1 9 4  ' almost all cla.'w'e.s of people in the

...............  20?i I Orient, oddly enough it is a aeml.

......... • • • Yf   luxury to 150.000,000 poor people
•   ............  t7 4  living north pf the Yangtze Valley.
......... J, ®- in Cliina. Millet is the staple food;
.. ............  "  in that locality, and rice js eaten

-only on feative occaaion-N. -- - !
•C4 ------------ ----------—

Shortly att«r Gavelln left here to
speaker

NOT TO FORCE ISSUE  
Tokyo. Ji)ly 22.— (.\P)-^State- 

^  i mciita of Japanese

'Timken Roll Bear 
 Trails ’'a  wetlcitT.'" 
j Union Carbide ..-.
1 Union Pac-. ........
Unit. Aircraft . . . .

fled ihs, . W " '  U m t . ' ...................
” *’ ! in Roseau to visit' .‘" f "  indicated Japan had no Gas.Imp ............

599 from June, 1936 to Kc4>ruary .intention of forcing the issue with ^  g Rubber
Natlon' .̂T 1'’  ̂ fhr®" Gavelin Will return lo .Swe-' ."''or 'Soviet troops'
National, .Manufacturers Aasocia- , i „  h„nin,r to re«rh there before of »  vhaputed district

$4*95

i tlon
1 '’It appears,” 'L a  Follette com-j 

mented after Lloyd aaid officials o f , 
the manufacturers association had 

! suggested Sokolsky da the speaker, 
"that the NMA furnished Mr. 'So-
kolsky FOB Youngatown, without 

I charge to you,”
Lloyd aaid there was no charge 

for Sokolsky'B service. La kMIlette 
then produced a letter in which 
Lloyd told Earl p . Bacon, e.xeciitive

lien, hoping to reach 
Seth starts back.

spiiU
near wh.eic the borders of Soviet 

j  Siberia, Japanese Gores and Man- 
j choukife come together, 
f   Nevertheless the Tokyo press con -! 
I tinned to report concentration ' o t ' 
j Soviet military and navaP forces | 
near the danger zone, 

j Tatauo Ka'.v'ai, the foreign office 
spokesman, denied Japan ever had 
threatened to use force to eject the

SEF.INQ IS BEUE\lNn

U S s te e l .............
West Union ........
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth'
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SA'TURPAY ONLY '

THE NEW

Elec Bond and Shore (C?urb). 9%

f?hicago — Seven tavern owners.
'accused of misleading advertising 
by giving their customers more 
foam than beer, found the- bar of 
justice a real bar.

Municipal Judge Thomas Green j Russian troops fn>m the Changku- 
look bottles of beer tromjinder the feng diatrlcL occupation of which

NOLLE IS GR.\NTED

ttr •9V

'  Waterbury. -July 22 — (API — 
Henry C. Griggs, 31, son of l&avid 
C. Qriggi, president of-the Water-
bury Barrel Foundry -*.\ Machine 
Co., was granted a nolle at his ar-

o, ,1,. Sh.™., OMo, b,n« .f,,r  «mnj „ v 7 «  ...rn: : i
 ̂  ̂ 1 l^wai asserted' that Mamoru, peace. He was arrested at 2 a. ni.

Some people like a lot of foam,, ShigemiUu, Japanese ambassador today by five policemen who

[ t t b i n o m j t f

Chamber of Commerce, said he be-
lieved'Sokolsky was "the outstand-
ing advocate of the open shop in 
America.”  y,

(Sokolsky commented a f  Otis,
[ 1 Moss., after bc(ng told of the testi- 
I mony, that "the right o f industrial 
  orgamzauon to seek and obtain ex- 
I pert advice 1* IncontoeUble.” 

denied what he sold was on ImpU- 
I caUon that he woe "retained and 
paid to color my views.")

not beer.”

. I •>
some like a high collar others like at Moscow, had merely proposed to i anaw'ered on alarm'from neighbors 
a low collar while some like their' Foreign- Commissar Maxim Litvl- that someone was diachuglng flre- 
beer flat. But thia is clear: Foam is j noff when they met Wednesday that! Origga home, Proeecut.

the troops be withdrawn as a pre- Attorney Frank Healey said, 
limitary to "a general compromise.
He denied that Shlgemltsu bad 
either sold or implied that force 
might be used.

Litvinoff rejected the Japanese 
proposal Kawoi said, on the grounds

No Navajo rug la completely 
He finished in detail; these Indians have 

a superstition that any . perfect 
piece of work probably would be 
the weaver's lasL

The Prosecutor sold Grlggji, who 
haa a gim. range in hlS cellar was 
shooting a revolver in target prac- 
Uce.

England expend* 8450,0(X>,000 
annually on education.

The work) opens Its heart to 
your grandest adveatnre since 
“ Captains Conrogeons” !

LORO JEFF
With

FREDDIE
BARTHOLOMEW 

And .MICREV ROONET 
——  On the Some Show ——  

LEE TRACY in 
“ CR.A8inNO HOLLYWOOD*

A Grand Double BlIII
Jock London’s 
Mightiest - 

I Wero Leaps .
To Life 
On the 
Screen!

JOHN WAYNE In

“ C O N F L IC T *
w ith  JEAN ROGERS

---------- A L ^O   _____ ;
FRED SCOTT in 

"THE FIGHTINO 
_______DEPUTY"

?***•«•* N e.*
“Flash Gordon's Trip to 

Mnrs”

fLoee to A H e e d e e i^  
"Dekrred Brat”

A

Mrs. Beartlca Vetrano of Man- 
clieter will be directress of Camp 
Woodstock for the girls’ period, 
August 12-20. Registrations should 
be made immediately Mrs. Vetrano 
said today.

Camp Woodstock is owned and 
operated by the .Y.M.C.A. Associa-
tions of Hartford, Tolland, and 
Windham Counties. It Is situated 
on the shore of Black Pond in the 
town of Woodstock; Near the old 

  faJm house which furnishes; living 
quarters for the staff and business 
office, stands a large bam which 
echoes with happy laughter busy 
fingers learn skill In arts and 
crafts under skilled craftsmen. On 
the wooded lake shore rnsta .. the 
lodge, with fireplace, books, games, 
and radio and from which radiate 
daily happy groups to adventure 
•with nature. A few steps away Is 
the restful outdoor chapel, and In 
the well equipped Sloan Infirmary a 
trained nurse keeps a daily check 
on campers. The Hall Memorial 
screened dining pavilion efficiently 
serves the food needs o f the camp-
ers. This year our menus are be-
ing checked by Mrs. Harrison of the 
Connecticut Dairy and Food Council 
to insure an adequate diet. The 
most popular spot In camp is the 

-waterfront with a sandy beach, 
swimming and boating docks, and 
a full fleet of Old Town canoes and 
boats.

The camp. Is divided Into three 
distinct units: Cadets 9-10. year 
olds Juniors, 11-12 year olds. 
Seniors 13 years old and over. Each 
unit ia made up of .five dry airy 
cabinswith a separate cabin for the 
counsellor In charge of the unit. 
Each cabin la fitted with double, 
deck canvas cota to sleep ten camp-
ers, one of wbietk is the aduK leader 
In charge of the cabin.
. The waterfront will always be 
under the direct supervision of a 
Red Ct obs  examiner with a full 
corps of aaslstanta. Swimming and 
boating will only be allowed at 
scheduled times with the-life guard) 
on duty and every precaution taken 
to guard the campers against acci-
dent Miss Arietta Williams of 

. Arnold College will have charge of 
the waterfront: Mias Gertrude Tyler 
o f Cleveland, Ohio, wUl be the Com-
modore.

The rest of the camp staff in-
cludes:

Directress, Mrs. BeatrijSe Vetrano 
of .Manchester, Senior- Counsellors, 
Mias Irene Generous, Hartford, Mrs. 
Mabel S. Goodale, Wethfrsfleld 
Junior Counsellors, Miss Christine 

'Bellettl, Hartford, Miss Doris Gen-
erous, Hartford, Miss Mildred Can- 
dito, Stafford Springs, Miss Bar-
bara Mundy, Southbridge,- Masa., 
Miss Jean Anderson, Worcester, 

-Miaei—P h j ^  . HeJJtson.. . RpcJtvJJIis, 
Conn., Miss Idfa Giscommlnl, Rock-
ville, Conn.; Nurse, Miss Agnes 
O'Brien RJI. o f Bristol; Office, Mrs. 
Ruth Sokol, Old Ljrme, Conn.
. 'The day starts at 7 a. m. and the 
oMap la operated on standard-tini« 
This .year there are many new 
crafts being offered and interest 
groups Include Marionettes,, music, 
drama and journalism. The camp 
paper "Wblsperihg Pines”  comes 
out in four editions glvrlng a)l the 
hlgb-ligbts of the program as jyell 
as news and original literal^ pr^ 
ductlons.

Instruction Is given in camperaft, 
nature lore, hand craft, and swim-
ming. lifesaving and boating. In 
addition to the regular program the 
fallowing special events have been 
scheduled:

Aug. 12—Evening Council Ring.
Aug. 18 —Evening, Campers’ Clr- 

cua ' ^
Aug. 21—"Friends" Day” , Open 

house at the camp. Pageant' ”^ e  
Spirit of Camp Woodrtock” , Regat-
ta, water sports. All friends of 
camp invited. .

Registration for the girls,' period 
should be sent in Immediately.

'Visiting days are Fridays and 
Sundays only.

MOTHER, SON DROWN 
IN DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Boy Falls Off Bridge In Palm-
er, Mass., And Mother Also 
Dies In Rescue Try.

  Palmer, Maas., July 22— (A P)— 
Mrs. Arllne EUls, 31, and her only 
child, Allard 8, drowned early today 
In the Quabog^dver where they had 
intended going bathing with a party 
of friends.

The boy fell into the -water from 
an abandoned bridge and failed to- 
come to the Surface. His mother 
jumped after him in a vain rescue 
attempt. Police and power com-
pany employes recovered the wom-
an’s body and continued grappling, 
for the boy’s.' ,

Lionel Ellis, husband and father, 
said Mrs. Ellis and the boy had 
left home about 10:30 lost night in 
an automobile with friends. Police 
awakened him a few hours later to 
Inform -hlm of the double tragedy.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The toll taken, by over four days 

of virtually steady rain mounted in 
Connecticut today, with roads 
washed out In many sections of the 
state and damage to the tobacco 
crop In flooded fields of the Con-
necticut valley estimated at 
81,000,000.

Fed by the torrents of rain, 
many streams rose to high levels 
and flooded cellars were common 
throughout the state.

Dr. E. O. Street, plant physiologist 
of the Windsor tobacco substation 
of the Connecticut Agrlculturdl 
experiment station, said the rains 
would produce excessive moisture in 
both the outdoor and shade tobacco 
crop, causing a loss to growers of 
about $1,000,000.

In New Hartford, a large wash-
out In the main highway to Winsted 
carried two large trees into the 
west branch of the Farmington 
river. About 500 feet above the 
washout, a landslide buried a truck 
In dirt and gravel and a crew clean-
ing the highway of mud narrowly 
escaped being caught.

At Torrlngton torrents of water ! 
washed away ties and earthwork. i 
supporting tracks of the' "N ew Ha- i 
ven” railroad, and crews worked, for 
several hours, to balster up the 
tracks In time for the 7 p. m. train 
from New York last night to pass.

In Winsted a landslide brought 
several tons of dirt and rock crash-
ing down from the mounatlnslde to 
the boulevard and a storm sewer 
caved In on Main street. Highland 
Lake rose nine, feet between 
Wednesday morning and Thursday 
afternoon and waa within a few 
feet of the high-water level.

At Circle Saturday Only

Jean Rogers and John Wayne In the Jack London novel “Conflict”  a 
Universal picture which la the feature attraction at the New Circle Sat-
urday only. Tha,co-feature la "The Fighting ijeputy" starring Fred 
Scott.

STORM DAMAGE MERE 
IS REPORTED SUGHT

Crops Suffer Little Harm From 
Continued Rain; Hay Spoil-
ed -In Some Parts.

CURB QUOTATIONS

DRUOGST MIXES SCENT WITH 
INK AND p e r f u m e

AD BOOSTS SALES.

Longview, Wash.— (AP) — After 
all, thought Morris J. MoUn, Long-
view druggist, the best advertise-
ment for a perfume is Its scent.

To boost perfume sales, he ran 
a large newspaper advertisement— 
and mixed quantities of the adver-
tised perfume with the ink used for 
the ad.

Perfume sales, he reported, ’ went 
up 300 per cent the next wefek.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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damaged by the Incessant down-
pour, although in many sections 
heavy showers have taxed the ca-
pacity of drains. Brooks and 
•streama, while high, have npt 
bfoken bounds, but lowlands are 
thoroughly soaked and boggy.

INSLXL FUNERAL ’ '

Although Manchester so far has 
largely escaped the sudden terrific 
deluge such as the one which eArlier 
this' week, flooded large ..sections . of 
Hartford, the steady downpour dur-
ing, thla entire week'haa resulted In 
crop damage, and has prevented the' 
harvesting of some crops, likb ber-
ries, leaving a loss to the farmers In 
the entire section. Beans have been 
kept from market due to the 
weather, and maturing crops, such 
as tobacco, have In some Instances 
been beaten down . and badly dam-
aged, although, it Is said, like all ; 
the weeds, this crop with clearing ,, 
skies will perk up and show well. 1

Hay crops, cut, but not stored ] 
have been practically ruined, but : 
not all have suffered on this account i 
as those who secured their ,. hay j 
early will have heavy second -cut-
tings this summer. Potatoes and 
com do not appear to be hurt by 
the rain, and other growing crops 
have not shown damage from it.

Town roads have not been badly

Paris, July 22— (A P)—The body 
of -Samuel Insull, formtr Chicago 
utilities operator who died Satur-
day, waa sent to London today'for 
burial in the Insull family plot at 
Putney" Vale., ’ .....  '

LOUIS S. JAFFE

BROWN JUGS USED 
BY FORESTERS TO 

JUDGE MOISTURE
St. Paul.— (At»):r-Souvenir coun-

terparts of the "Lltlle Brown Jug,” 
famed trophy of Mtnneaqto-Mlehl- 
gan grid battles, are oldtn^ for-
esters In producing v igorou s'tm  
seedlings essential tcb successful 
reforestation.

The little Jugs, usually sold at 
Oopher-Wolyerine games, arp on 
essential part of a forest nursery 
moisture meter developed at the 
Lake State. Forest Ehcperlment sta-. 
tlon to determine . soil water con-
ditions.

The unglazed jugs are "pilaced In 
the ground about five Inches deep, 
or In the zones of maximum root 
development of seedlings, and 
filled with water.

Passage of water from or Into 
the somewhat porous jug, caused 
by an Increase or decrease In 
ground moisture,^ Indicates through

'S'*:-' ,

Douglas Corrigan Dodgeai 
A ll Offers O f Marriage

Dublin, July 22.— (A P)—!
:0. Corrigan served' notice on girt 
admirers today that be la a flier, not 
a--lorer,-......... . .......

"I can’t get over the number of 
girls who seem to think because I 
flew the Atlantic I would make a 
perfect husband," said the California 
mechanic whose compass played 
tricks on him.

"I am not having any femlninA 
entanglements yet In my yoimg 
life," he added, as hia fan mall grew 
Into a huge stack. He la 31.

Corrigan went Calling ‘ today on 
more ofliclale. In the role of a sort 
of unofficial American ambassador. 
His first engagement was with 
Eire’s ' police 'chief but, still con-
scious of blh lack o f . papers when 
be landed his $900 nine-year-old 
“crate”  bece Monday, he explained

Douglos^ulckly: “He only wants to bear 
about my tUghL”    - • • ~

He also is going to see this Str* 
army cMef, QenA»|- Mchosl Bren*-
nan.

Still cold to offers of stage, 
screen and writing contracts, i x f  
rigon decimed: <

"I will 's‘£e about that hoU aaH> 
lion dollars which seems to bs watt* 
Ing to pour Into my lap when I get 
home, but I refuse to commerclaluw. 
my flight." /

Me said he hod bought his first 
diary and "the engogemenU I fixed 
for the United States will k«ep me 
busy for months, with the freedom 
of seven cltiee and dinners by the 
score.”

He hopes to go to London early 
next week and to salt for horns 
July 30.

vorl.atlon In the height of a mer-
cury column whether the..,., ground 
Is "dry” ,- “fresh”  or "moist,”

By being able to determine ac-
curately the moisture content of

soil at the roots of seedling trees, 
foresters ore able to prevent in-
jury ‘ from dryness 'which might 
not otherwise be detected until the 
trees tegln to wilt. '

RESCUER GETS ' EVER'YTHINQ.

Evansville. Ind. — (AP) — After: 
aiding in the rescue of four persons I 
Who were thrown toto the Ohio | 

j fiver when their motorboat cap-.-i 
'sized, Ollle Eissler dragged the river 
i until he recovered the boat'a motor.

WE DELIVER ^
SAVE ON CUT PRICE

L IQ U O R S

ARTH UR DRUG 
. Phone 3809

FRADIN’S
CLIMAX A WEEK OF SUNLESS DAYS 

, WITH THESE SUNSHINE VALUES TOMORROW!

891 Main S t Phone 088*2

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRlI*l’IONS FILl.ED

We have a selection of the new-
est style frainea.

Complimentary Adjustments

Buy On_t he Budget Plian 
ATJAFFfc’S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

ON YOUR YACATION 
Protect Tour Eyes With

POIIARIZEP 
SUN GLASSES

For properly fitted sun 
glasses come to Jaffe’s—- 
as low as 65c pair.

D0N*T flIlVf 
IN A POOL 
10 k llF COOL

d o c k z u
Tiuac liAMI *

UNDERWEAR
>y

FRUITS Z
VEGETABLES

COSTS HO MOREI
— NATIVE SWEET CORN
IQrat Qnallty, Large, Fun Ears...

.WOM.AN’ S PREROGA7TVE

Milwaukee—Mrs. Rose Zobn boa 
changed her mind again—the sixth 
Unle^about getting a divorce. She 
filed her sixth divorce suit against 
'Karl Zshn, charging cruelty. Tbs

S w n m f Comfort InThh 
Two Pioco Undorwoor-

Native _ *

Tomatoes 
10c lb.

NaUve

Beets, Carrots 
1 3 Bunches 10c

Native

Squash 
3 lOC

I . NaGve Celery. Raspber- 
< ’  Ties end BlfMoerries.

NaUve

Cabbagre 
2c lb.

All Beans 
^  qt.

Native ,

. Potatoes 
25c peck -

Eattng and Pie

Apples 5c lb.

strictly

1 1  FlCEiSH E#GKxS» dozen . . . . .  .r>T~45c

Fruits and vegetables, not jonly. 
tastg better when they’re fresh 
but they’re better for you, too! 
That’s why you should, serve 
your family crisp, fresh fruits 
and vegetables—the- kind you’re 
always sure of getting at the 
Red and White Stand pictured 
above. You’ll iSnd our assort* 
ment always complete and priced 
no more than you’d pay for ordi-
nary varieties; It tak^ only a 
minute or tw‘o to drive down to 
the RmI and White Stand-—why 
n o t '  do it tomorrow? Your 
whole family will be glad you did!

SN O PB  :
}S S X S S ^

R e d and W h i t e St a n d
WEST CENTER STREET AT McKEE STREET

Never Any Trouble Parking® Your Car Here.
Eveiything In the Line of Fresh Fruits and VegeUUes.

)•:'

CLOSE-OUT OF SUMMER GARMENTS

SILK DRESSES
And A Few 

Coats, 
and Skirts

Corsets, Corseletti^ n fl 

Girdles and $ 1

Step-Ins zflL

2-Pice Culottes,

Overalls, Sliicks.

Beach Coats

RAYON SLIPS
Shadow-proof. White 
and Tea Roze.

2 For

Lozito • Spun-Co

BRIEFS AND 
SHORTS

2 For

GIRLS’ DRESSES
7 to 14. Close-ont. i
'Voiles - 'Prints. i

2 For

Tailored and - 
Lose Trinuned

GOWNS AND 
PAJAMAS

Regular $1.4S

Smamer

BLOUSES A N D - 
SWEATERS V

Brocade and Satin

SLIPS AND 
DANCETS

Regular $8.M

COTTON
D R E SSE S

Close-Oni—

Satta or Bfoeedie

PANTIES '

2 For,

UpHft and iNspiirafra
BRASSIERES

2 For

SUMMERv 
HANDBAGS
Regularly $1.00.

2 -Por

Honfi Mode

BATISTE GOWNS

2 For,

SHEER BLOUSES 

SPORT SHIRTS

2 Fop.

First QuoUty
HOSIERY
Regularly OOe pelr. 
Service 
Chiffon 2 For.

F^ADIN’S SATURDAY 

DOLLAR DAY

s u m m e r  HATS
Feits - Straws.- White - Pastels.

2 for

SO cFLITSPR A Y p m t29c 
$].50 A G A R O L $1.09
JG c D R , L.¥Oi!4^S.POWDEft 35e 
^ . O O K RE M LT O N IC  . 6 7 c  
SOcJiAlD OL -  _ 34e
75c N O X ZE M A  * -  49c

.•___________

BORDEN'S CARA M ELS 13c lb.

LIQ U OR SPECIALS
BumetPs Gin 

$1.19 5th

Seagram’s Bourbon 
$1.59 Q t

! .''ST:

P ;

•vei
Jur;

SMg
Vlsl.
000
flela
p6lt<
whs
betv
Bat]

l —50c PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH BRUSH 
1—Sik STUDENT TOOTH BRUSH

Both for 42c
Diol5321— Wi
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BEREISHISIDRY . 
OF T A U  CEDARS

lim Fn teiitr (£mc hlo
f
c Sdariio  Of l ie  Lodge.

HOPKINS’ STATEMENT 
SEEN AS UDNCHING 

- '3RD TERM MOVEMENT

' ^  — ---------- :........ ...  ..... ..»

Polish National Bishop Coming' Here | CONGRESS PROBERS 
MPOUND RECORDS 

OF TYA DIREaORS\

(OonttniMd rro'm P » ( «  Oim.)

M\itia*ir 1'*orMt, Tall Cedari of 
. . X<«bum, will obMFve lU  10th annl- 

1 ytmmxf tomorrow with a ht|r parade, 
•' taitlatory earomoBy, and banquet at 

tlM ICaaoalc Temple. Quinnebaur

to emphaelse the srowlnp tntereet
te^HefarwTJOlltleal'lamre;*’....  ~

Reports that the RepubUeans io> 
tended to develop a new relief pro-
gram were brougrht to Hopkins , at-
tention 'by newsmen.

•‘I f  they are. I  never heard of It," 
he exclaimed. “And If they do find 
one-out. I ’ll bet when the people It 
It supposed to appeal to hear about 
It, they won’t go out rlnglnff any 
bell#.’’

He said Republican suggestions

Orom rag* Oa*^)

"mofUx liliimr

Vorast o f Mooseup will observe It# |f,^ relief problem vmrs
JOth anniversary jointly ,tylth the

A  akatch o f explanation of the 
wXall Oedars fraternity ha# been pre- 
 ̂pared by C. Fowler Cline, supreme 

, historian o f the order. It follows;
•Tb* story of the building of a 

Temple at Jerusalem by King Solo- 
' men la well known to eVery student 

(gg Holy W rit Sacred History not 
Only gives us a very definite descrip-
tion of that Temple but records to 
<MalI the organisation of the biilld- 
ers and workers into classes or 
groups, which system is set forth in 
the Bible as an outstanding testi-
mony of the wi.edom of King Solo-
mon.

"When there developed a st>nous 
shortage of Timber for the building, 
at which Israel had but a limited 

' supply. King Solomon sought the 
help of hie friend and ally. King 

r  Hiram o f  Tjrre, In whose country 
T were the splendid forests of .cedar 

trees. King Hiram sent large forces 
of his workmen, together with many 
men from Israel, into the forests to 
hew and deliver to Xlng^^Solomon 
sufflclent cedar wood to^ II his 

. needs.
" It  la most reasonable to believe 

that the same system of organiza-
tion Xing Solomon had found so 
suceeAaful was adopted for. those 
hewers of wood In the Tall Cedars 
o f Lebanon. I

"From the year 1004 B. C., that | 
Js the year of the World 3000, until i 
•hoiit the year 1843 A. D., there are | 
BO definite records to be found of 
any continued activities of tbe Tali 
OeCtetn o f Lebanon, but aureTy eome- 
hedy waa cutting wood during all 
thoae yaars.

"There are records to abow that 
•bout 1843 the Tall Cedars o f  
liSbanon again, became active In 

t-dlfferent-parts of the-GountP^- 
wlthout any definite evidence td con-
nect Its renewed life In, one SUte 
with that In others.

"From the year 18|S until the 
.year 1003 the Degree of T ^ l Cedars 
o f Lebanon was conferred In a large 

—^number : o f cities and towns by Dr.
. .Tbemas J. Corson, and after . his 

-Meath In 1870 by many other dis- 
ttngulahed Craftsmen. It  was not 
Bonferred as A side degree but as a 
•oda l-hour or evening among 
hfasona. During that Ume It did not 
EtatAs any permanent organization 
but kpread and grew like a forest 
Bre. 0 I

••Raaltflng the valuable social fea-1 
turef of the degree the leaders of 
the work thought It wise to organize 
the Supreme Forest which could 
•xercise a firm control and secure 
uniformity of the work. Accordingly 
-*0 Harch 18; 1003; a charter was 
■icured from the SUte of New Jer-
sey under the UUe of "The Supreme 
Forest of Tall Cedars of Lebanon of i 
the U. S. A ." wdlh the seven Subor-
dinate Foresta then in existence as 
the Charter Foreau.

by the 'sUtes with Federal aid.
Concurrent with his political dls- 

cUa.'dona Hopklna announced 200,- 
000 persons would be added to re-
lief rolls in the south to increase In- 
/comea in rural areas. This will place 
Uie national total of W PA workers 
8bo\’s 3,000,000.

.5. , . . I 4
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BEACH ESTATE'VALUED 
AT NEAR HALF MILUON

Rrldgcport Man Left Mortgage 
Notes, Stocks And Bonds To-
taling $17.%202 Says Inven- 
(ory. ■

: *-fl!ll I

"  I

Brldgeort, July 22.— (A P ) —  
Jame.s E. Beach,of Bridgeport, who 
died Feb. 8, left an estate valued 
at 8473,203, according to an Inven-
tory filed today with Judge William 
W. Bent in probtae court.

The bulk, of  ̂ the eaUU la In 
mortgage notea, stocks, bonds, real 
estate and cash.

Mr. Beach died In Florida He 
was a member o f one of Bridge-
port's oldest families. Prior to Ws 

I retirement Mr. Beach wms active 
as a rc.altor and the operator of 
greenbousea.

In a will signed on June 28. 1030, 
Mr. Beach provided for dlatributlon 
of hla estate to hla- three daughters, 
Mary Beach Dalgsard. Tlllle B. 
Ortffen. both of this city, and Sarah 
M. Beach of the Roberta-Beach 
school, „ Catonsville, Md. Mrs. 
Beach had been"provlded for under, 
terms of a pre-nuptlal arrangement, 
-the_.wllLaLate(l__  _ r

im
f  ^r
L  1 .
‘ w/ ■

«■

“LONG NOSE. WILUE”
GETS OFF WITH RNE

William Fleishman Has Two 
Jail Sentences Suspended In 
Still Case.

Right Reverend Bishop Joaeph E. [ nlec. County of Brzozow, Poland 
L^nlak of Springfield, Maas., will | July 20, 1890, the aon of the late 
vwit Manchester on Sunday, August Francis and Julia Rzewlekl Lesniak

Hartford, July 22.~( A P I—WII- 
: 11am Fleishman, alia.-! “ Long Nose 
Wlllle," of New 'Vork City, was fined 

total of 81,800 today, which he 
paid, and waa given suspended sen-
tences In Lcwlaburg, Pa., peniten-
tiary totaling two years,' as the re-
sult of the seizure of a still In 
Cheshire In 1935.

For two and a half ycar.a follow-
ing seizure of the still with which 

I he waa alleged to be connected, he 
haa been a fugitive from. Justice.

I Last M.arch two indictments were 
(handed up against him, and he was 
caught In New York in Mav of this'

28, according to advice received to-
day by Rev. Joaeph Zleba, pastor of 
St. John's Polish National church 
on Golway street, who has ' long 
been hla close friend and admirer. 
Father zreba “ wag altar boy when 
Bishop Lesniak was a student In 
the aeminary, and was one of the 
altar boys whd>aerved when he waa 
ordained to the priesthood on April 
10, 1919. It la through this friend-
ship that he proposes’ to spend all 
day here on the 28th. He will cele-
brate pontlficlal high mans in the 
forenoon and In the afternoon will 
confirm a class. After the confirma-
tion a banquet will be held in his 
honor.

Bishop Lesniak was bom at Jasl-

He came to this country at the age 
of 15. He waa graduated from 
Baldwin Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio and Savonarola Seminary and 
.'Y^ ordained . to the priesthood, 
April id, 1919. Hla first assign-
ment was to Norwich, Conn., where 
ho remained for five years. From 
Norwich he waa. transferred to 
Lowell, .Mass., In which city he re-
mained for 11 years. While In 
Lowell he organized S L  Joseph’s 
parish In Springfield, _,Masa., where 
he makes his headquarters. Prior 
t *  his consecration ho was adminis-
trator of the New England diocese, 
of which he, was made bishop by the 
head of the church at Scranton, Pa. ■ 
November 16, 1938. ’

DR. DOLAN A VISITOR 
IN TOWN A FEW DAYS

Believe Presence Here Has 
Connection With His Cam-
paign For Lonergan’s Seat,

wars mnds
fSsi;" "

mabomtlnc on this. ststsAsnt to-
day, Hoffman said LHlsnthal always 
callsd thssa changss to tha atten 
tlon of tha.othar dlrsctora.

LlUanthal was aebadulsd to fol 
low Hoffman to tbs stand to dsfend 
ths admlBlstraUoB o f tha TVA.

Undsr quastioBlng by Francis Bid 
dls, oommlttss counssl, Hoffman 
said tha first ehangs la ths minutes 
was mads Novsmhsr 3, 1988, and 
others at Intervals since.

Hoffman's Statsmant 
Hoffman, who previously said hs 

bad orders not to “contact”  Dr. 
Morgan, told o f a confersne* last 
Sunday with the ousted chairman 
and his attorney, E. H. Cassela of 
Chicago.

Cassela told him, hs said, that 
waa to give Blddls a report on our 
confidential Interview."

He agld Biddle told him to make 
a ra ^ r t on ths msating "for our 
filas,” outlining the topics discussed 

“I  thought this a rather strange 
procedure,” Hoffman said, but was 
interrupted by Biddle who asked 
him to make no personal observa-
tions.

The conference was to discuss the 
changes In boahl minutes, Hoffman 
■aid.

Ooncludea Testimony 
Dr. Morgan concluded four days 

of testimony yesterday, most of it 
directed against his forme'r associ-
ates, Llllentbal and Harcourt A. 
Morgan, present TVA  chairman.

Hoffman eald board minutes were 
changed many Umes-L“mostly by 
Mr. Llllenthal” and that be made 
deletions on orders from the direc-
tor.

One o f them, he said, oonesmed 
a suteraen.t that Wendell L. Win-
kle, president of the Commonwealth 
and Southern Corporation, had 
agreed in negotiations with Lillen- 
thal to the transfer of certain alec- 
tric properUea In tha -valley from 
private to public ownership.

Another, he asserted, was In con-
nection with a request by. Llllenthal 
that SecreUry o f Interior Ickes 
speed PW A  loau  to Sheffield and 

^Tuscumbla, Ala., for constructlcm 
of municipally owned plants for dis-
tribution of TVA power,

Makes Explanattoo.
Within a few minutes after Hoff-

man's statement, Llllenthal releas-
ed a letter In which he gave hla ex-
planation of the deleted minutes.

The Wlllkie statement was de-
leted, he said, because the secretary 
made an Inaccurate^ summarization 
of his statement regarding' the ne-
gotiations. •

Regarding the omissions of th’e 
Item dealing which PW A loans he 
said that although Dr. Morgan 
charged the omission gave the TVA 
an “ unfair advantage’* in a recent 
18-coropany power suit at Chatta-
nooga, “ tha record abows conclu-

slvaly-tus omlatloa eould fcav* bo  
effaet on tha Utlgatloa x  z  s."

Hoffman waa called to 'laatify on 
whether than had bean any "pres- 
su n " from TVA  officiate to pnvent 
him talking with Dr. Morgan.

A  committee ruling that all TVA 
records sad personnel be “ clearfd" 
through committee Couheel Frmnols 
Blddla.and TV A  offiflsls was charg-
ed yesterday to give Dr. Morgan 
ancL.othat. wltneasee, daalgitet«d°by 
Oommlttae Chairman Vic Donahey 
(D.. Ohio), free aecesa to TVA  per-
sonnel. No reporta need be made 
either to counsel or TVA.

Hoffman tesUfled that Jaigea

i « x w  OC^LF S T a n : ^
6KTB LOHOKH DiUVsl
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Bhawano, Wls., July 23—,(AF) I 
— .U a ^  what might be called |
tbe double play ayatam, Mn. 
Merle K. Bennett o f Wichita. 
Kan., and Louis KroII of Cecil, 
drove a golf pall 810 yards whUa 
bow: - r

CANADA’S HANGMAN DffiSi 
i U )  EXECUTED OVER 2W

WILLARD TO SEEI 
c d in iT E E  BERIO

Lawrence Fly, general TVA  coun- 1 
sel, told him ha oould have no eon-1'

Mrs. Bsnnstt drove hsr. b»n 
about IM  yards to a iq iot whsr* 
Kroll, his back to Mrs. Bennett 
jvas t a l ^  awinga at dandelions’ 
The ball rolled into the path of 
XroU’s swing and he unintsn- 
ttonally aent It another idO 
yarda.

I Had Earned A Small Fortanf 
-At • Bia FrofcaaioR; Once 
Said Re n$nged 600 In Life

tact Witt Dr. Morgan "and when I  
say no contact, I  mean no contact.'

The witneas aald ha protected It 
Was hla right as a “ clUtan and tax-
payer”  to aea and talk to Dr. Mor-
gan If ha wished.

Fly repUad, he said, that " If you ______
feel there is adequate grounds fo ri * ^  a m ^
making any excepUon to tha rule ■^••******® «  Electric C«
In your oaae, you have my author-
ity to. take It up with the board."

JEWISH WRITER ORDERED 
TO GET OUT OF ITALY

Montroai. July 3 3 - - (Canadtes 
Frase)—"Jiangman Ellis," who 
cams almost a legandazy figure 
acrots Canada^ whenever an exeeu- 
Uon waa aohaduied. died laat night 
at the aga of 78.

Hla real name waa Arthur Bar-
tholomew Alexander English and la 
a quarter-century as Canada’s un-
official hangman hs had saraad a 
small fortune; Although aharifls 
are responalbla for sxscutlona In 
Canada t t ^  luually callsd In 
"Hangman E lite"

- -  -------- 1 How many persons ware hanged
Action In New York Todhy. rosy-complexlonsd little flg-

'' ure in tall hat and frock coat—al-

RepiUKan Mentioned By 
^ J ln id  Jury To Bid Again 

For 9tk District Post-

I HOLDING COMPANY ACT 
VIOLATED, $EC CHARGE

Defendant In U. S. Court

Rome, July 33.— (A F ) —  Edward 
lah Telegraph Agency, waa ordersd 
the Rome correspondent Of the Jew- 
Davld Klelnlerer, for many years 
today to leave Italy.

The. Ministry of Popular Culture 
said It would moke no statement 
on the case.

Klelnlerer has been In Italy IS 
years and Is ‘married to an lUllan, 
Four months ago he was made a 
Cavallere of Italy In recognition of 
tls long Journalistic service In this 
country. <

Klelnlerer, a Polish cltlson, said 
two police agents Informed him he 
had been ordered expelled but gave 
no reason.

Jewish Telegraph Agency officiate 
In Near York said they had not been 
Informed of the expulsion order 
against Klelnlerer.

They recalled that their Paris 
office waa told^November.26, 1937, 
that Jewish Telegraph Aganey. bul-
letins no longer' would be admitted 
to Italy and said the order to Kleln-
lerer , apparently was connected 
with other recent restrictions of 
Jewish correspondents there.

They surmised that the restric-
tions were linked to the Fascist 
racial doctrine issued last week, 
holding the Italian pedple . were 
Aryan and that Jews could not be 
assimilated.

ONE-MAN STTDOWN

London, July 22.— (A P )— A lone 
convict staged a chimney sit-down 
■trike for six hours today at bleak. 
Dartmoor prison, scene In 1932 of 
England's greatest prison mutiny of 
modem times.

He climiMd the boiler house chim-
ney and perched there, sunning him-
self In defiance of guards. 'I^ey 
finally persuaded him to come down 
after a crowd had gathered outside 
to watch ths spectacle.

New York, July 23— (A P )—The 
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion, in a bill o f complaint filed In 
the U^S. District Court here today, 
charged the Associated Gas A  Else 
trio System with- violation of the 
Public UUHty Holding Company 
AM  of 1988 and tbe Securities Act 
of 1938.

The SBC action arose os a result 
of the system’s efforts to extend the 
Associated Gas A  Electric Corpora-
tion 5 1-2. per cent convertible In-
vestment cerufleates which mature 
November 18.

Attorneys for SEC sought a pre-
liminary Injunction against ths 
utility, company. _1„

’This is the first action of its kind 
•teoe  ̂the 1935 holding company 
legislation was held constitutional 
by the Supreme Court In the Elec- 
trie Bond A  Share case. .

Tbs SEC complaint was divided 
into three parts;

1. I t  charged the utility system 
with violation of ths 1955 holding 
company act, in that U did not ask 
the approval o f the commission be-
fore It sought extension o f the in-
vestment certificates. Ths company 
seeks to extend the certlficatee from 
1 to 5 years.

3. The SEC further charged that 
the plan for extension of the certltl- 
gonteatlon and must be filed with 
and approved by ths commission. 
Hila, the complaint eoid, woe not 
done by the Aeeoclated Gee A  Elec-
tric Company.

8. The third section of the com-
plaint involves the eecurltlee act of 
1933, charging the company with 
selling eecuritlee without register-
ing them,'-with the commlaeion, os' 
required by the act

waye wearing a white eametlon— 
probably never will be known.

A  conservative estlmete le 200. 
Enit “Hangman Elite" himself often 
spoke of 800 and once he mentioned 
“800 executions In my 37 years os 
an executioner/

Hte praeUce began to w u e  u 
teter years and recently be 
lived In far different surroundlni 
from the feehlonable dtetrlot whel 
he dwelt at the height of hte caree 
—when he was receiving about 
8200 and expenses for each execu-
tion. ' ,

,Hls widow declined to give any 
Information'os to hte relatives.

reejr

EARTHQUAKE REPORTED 
IN PANAMA AREA

Moss., July 22.— (A P )— 
slsn

Weston, , ____
The Weston college seismograph sta-
tion reported Ite Instrument today 
recorded a “strong" eXrthquake at 
3:55.32 a. m, (Eastern . Standard 
Time), approximately 3,670 miles 
southwest of Boston, which woidd 
place it “around Panama or north- 
weetem South America.”

The station reported It woe tha 
first ’quake o f any Intensity record-
ed from that area in more then a 
month.

STATE’S EXECUTIVES 
ON 0UT1NC TODAY

-a iR L  SERIOUSLY HURT

Boston, July 22— (A P )— Seven- 
year-OId Mary Hopkins, of the Dor-
chester district, today was Injured 
crtUeally when crushed against a 
stone wall by on-automobile operat-
ed by Mrs. Bertha V. Goings, 60, 
of the Roxbury district, who told 
police she woe learning to drive.

Hartford, July 22.— (A P ) —  Tbe 
Society o f ‘'State Ebcecutlvee, ^ i c b  
Includes Institutional department 
heads o f the state government, held 
Ite annual outing at Hammbnasset 
beach today. /

Offleers were to be elected follosK 
lug a shore dinner at noOn.. vHuT  
program was largely social.

Under the state’s rigid eoohomy 
program, members o f the fssoelation 
this year for the first time are pay-
ing for the dinner themselves.

New Haven, July 22— (A P )—A 
spirited contest for the election of 
a Republican state', central commit-
tee member from the Ninth district 
appeared likely today with district 
w i ^  leaders favoring the re-elec-
tion o f Clarence G. Willard while 
Harry B. Kennedy, N « ^  Haven 
buslnese man, was waging on ag-
gressive campaign for the post by 
moll.

Willard has not announced his 
candidacy for re-election but his 
friends have stated he would not be 
bound by a recent resolution of the 
Republican state central commit-
tee urging, members who figured In 
recent Grand Jury investigations to 
resign.,

committee declared the post 
of secretary, held by Willard who 

for criticism; at the hands 
Merrit Parkway Grand Jury, 

vacant. About 30 ward lead-
ers met here last night and voted 
unanimously to favor his re-elec-
tion.
. Letters from Kennedy ' went out 

yesterday to reglsteVed Republicans 
In the district In which the New Ha-
vener declared Willard did not rep-
resent the ‘‘type of leadership’’ 
which could “ rehabilitate’’ the par-
ty.

Kennedy declared a small group 
hod been controlling the party “fo r 
their personal advantage” using a 
" ‘double machine’ tie-up with simi-
lar minded leaders of the Demo-
cratic party."

“ I  am a buslnese man, not a poli-
tician,’ ’ he wrote. “To clean up this 
mess Is not a pleasant task. I  am 
not particularly anxious for It, but 
It must be done., I  am willing to do 
my shore towards it.”

ot secret 
I  came in 

A ^ J o f  the M 
to be va<

f Ar* mAt 1

Court o f Roekvilte on Thundoy
the charge o f (Mrauding a hotel
keeper. He plead not guilty, hut 
was fined $5 and costs o f 814.33 
which were paid. Burton was 
broug{it before the court on the 
commolnt of Rroprletor Kokerda 
of the RockvUe Hotd.

It  was. claimed that on June 2 
with onothev.man. Burton went to 
the RockvlUe'"House and tried - to 
sell a  bill of. goods.- He. ttsn went 
to the cocktail room and ordered 
food and other refreshments, Ih- 
structing the clerk to charge tbe 
same amounting to $11.40 to a 
Hartford store. Following the re-
ceipt of the bill by the Hartford 
store, they denied that he worked 
for them “and on Investigation was 
started which culminated In his ar-
rest. The court was Informed that 
the hotel bill was settled this week 
by the wife o f the occiued.

Office to doee Early
The Town Clerk’s office will close 

on Saturday morning, July 23 at 
ten o’clock Instead of the. usual hour 
of noon.

IXniKUNG CAPTURE 
K  BELIEVED NEAR

Speoial Meettaig
A  special meeting of the Ladles

Amcllioiy o f the A.O.H. will be held 
at their rooms this evening at 7:30 
o’clock. The members will proceed’ 
to the home of Mrs. Nora Minor at 
111 High street, to pay their res-
pects to their member who died on 
Thursday as the result of injuries 
received in an automobile accident 
on June 26.

Lawn Party
The lawn party o f the Hatteway 

Miller Post American Legion and 
Auxiliary was rained out in Elling-
ton Thursday night. The event wUl 
take place tonight with good 
weather and there will be a soft 
ball game followed by a drill by the 
John tv. Ryan Post V.F.W. Drum 
Corps o f Brood Brook.

Osin in Liquor Fees
There has been a  slight Increase 

In the amoimt o f money , the Town 
o f Vernon will receive from liquor 
licenses this year. Lost year the 
town received 86,250, while this 
year 88,287 has been received and 
there Is stlU another monthly check 
to ! be received - from the state • be-
fore the fiscal year o f  the town 
comes to a close.

MAN CRITICAL AFTER 
-.E X PLO SM N  ON YACHT

ROCKVILLE
NO GREAT DAMAGE 

FROM RAINSTORMS
Despite Deluge Since Monday 

Storm Sewers Have FJrove< 
Equal To The Big Task.

Just  a C o u p le o f Blo w hords -

For Fmal Assault On Stra-
tegic Chinese City. '

Shanghai, July 22.— (A P )—For-
eign military observers predicted 
today the Imminent Japanese cap-
ture o f Kiukiang, defenses of which 
have been battered by three weeks 
of relentless bombing.
Authoritative information was that 

Japanese worships were able to ap-
proach Kiukiang, strategic city 135 
miles down the Yangtze river from 
Hankow, wherever desired,, to de-
liver the final assault T̂ itb> planes 
and ships. ' |

Anti-aircraft guns having b^n 
silenced, Japanese warplanes could 
bomb the c ity  at will. It  was believ-
ed the Japanese were withholding 
the final blow pending a cleanup of 
the entrance to Poyang lake, ten 
miles east of Kiukiang, where the 
Chinese ' have resisted stubbornly 
every Japanese move. *

A fter the capitulation of Kiukiang, 
tbe next phase of the war would ex-
tend .30 miles upriver to a boom be-
tween Wuauer.and Tienkiach'eng, al-
most halfway to Hankow.

The invaders’ planes incessantly 
raided Chinese positions on both 
bonks of the .Yangtze, t ^ l e  Japa-
nese troops w ith sto^  (Tbinese 
counter-attacks in vllTa^s all along; 
the narrow Japanese foothold.

The Chinese maintained they re-
pulsed on attempted Japanese land-
ing on the north bank. Land bat-
teries damaged two Japanese wor-
ships.

The shipping review quoted “ au-
thoritative sources" that the Japa-
nese aircraft carrier Notoro, 14,000 
tons, was so badly damaged by Chi-
nese shells bn July 3 she hod to be 
towed to Japan. She carried 40 
plaines, tbe paper said.

Huffing and pufflng and trying to blow each other down sre Ruth 
McClary and this Jnflated specimen of marine life known as a 
btowflsh. These iifportant looking fish expand to many times their 
normal size when their tummies are tickled, and deflate with a 
snort when released. The picture was taken at Seaside Park. N. J

AUTOS ARE MAROONED 
BY FLOODED RIVERS

Statg Police Rescue 40 Persons 
From Cars In New York As 
Streams Overflow. '’

of

F U N E R A L S -

"From this humble beginning the j
ye.ir.

Tail "v----- "  " " i  guilty today when pre
You C ^ ^ s  (rf Lebanon has grown jgented by Assistant U. S. Attorney | qualntanceahlps here.to be tbs national social organlza- , Valentine J._ .Sacco in Federal Court 
tlon as we know it today with its | before .Tudjfe Edwlii ' S. T h ^aa ' 
tetge family of Subordinate Foresta : Fleishman was fined $1 000 on a 
W  thedr thousands of members en- i conspiracy indictment, given a year 
^ n g  the musical units, uniformed I and a day, suspended, and placed on 
Rangers, beautiful degree work and i probation for three years. On the 
*  measure of-good clean fun. I second' Indictment of

3Irs. Elizabeth Simmons.
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza- I

______  both Simmons, widow of Gedrgo
Simmons, were-held this afternoon 

Dr. Edward O, Dolan of this town, : nt 3 o'clock ab the home of her 
, Register of the U. S, Tren.sury. has daughter, ilra. Jennie Stratton of 
, been visiting Manchester during the. 48 Garden street Rev. James

Neill, rector of S t Mary's 
It Is known I Episcopal church was assisted bythat the doctor has many staunch ' Rpv. Henry K. Schwa”b of ilTllsbur'v 

local- supporters In his drive to ser ■ Mass. -----. .'•

\ 1/

„ - . . ......  Illegally car-
_ our history, bri'efly .summed up, - rylng bn the bu.slness of a dl.stiller

. te a'chronlcle o ' ------  ------ - -------- - '
Imigh-provoklng
Masonic friendships Indissolubly two sentences to run consecutively 
formed. Nowhere can Masons find /I probation is revoked during the 
Cleon'er Ideals aiid, at the same time. I three years.

, —  , -.......  During the service John
^*"''°^ ''“ tlc nomination : Chambers sang three hymne, “Oh 

for V. S. Senator to supplant Sena- ■ God Our Help in Ages Past," ' 
tor Augustine Lonergan who seeks the Knll Is Call - -- -
renoniinnllon this year. While |

"When

none here wlio could be.reached to-
day could state definitely the reason

the Knll Is Called Up Yonder," and
"Wo Shall Sleep But Not Forever.” 

The bearers were four grandsons 
of Mrs, Simmons, Milton Stratton,

of many thousand he was lined $500 and given another 11° '^  I’’® Register's'visit, it Is assuined ! John Slfumons Jr' and Donald Him 
reirmorials-'"and 'suspended .=cnrence-6f\-yedr;. ‘ t'He 'thnse-who'spoke avith the-Dfiefbr t Sim-.

more delightful humor and up-to- 
‘ ste fun than at a Tall Cedar cere- 
lonlal.”  .  ̂ « j

BERG DEATH CAUSES 
• WIDE INVESTIGATION

HEIRESS CANT PAY 
* FINE FOR SPEEDING

Paper-Save Dewey Ha.« Infor-
mation That High Official In 
State Shared Fund.x.

Cousin Of Countess , Barbara 
Hutton Tells Judge She’s 
‘ Rfally And Truly” Broke.

that hla trip concerned softe phase 
of business connected with'the com-
ing campai^. ,

A meeting of the Democratic 
T6wn Committee has been called 
for tonight, and it is possible that 
some connection will be found be-
tween the visit of Dr. Dolan and his 
placc_in the full elections. Accord- 
tog to information g.itoed this after-
noon, it la believed that Dr. Dolan 
has no.v returned t6 Wa.shington.

mons of Manchester and Reynold i 
Simmons of Hartford. Burial waa 
In the East cemetery.

New 
Julia Donohue

'I'-r’K, July.22.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Higgles, .6-ahd!^^59__/ A.T1V ' **• viiue olggluO, 0«flnd

W ld -Y ^gram .say .s  If has Te.-irn-' Courite.s Barbara
today she wasad that Dtotrict AUoniey“ 7rhoma“s..Jtovemtow^''?^^

titiii l.i;uiy". broils, nwd ..ouiO
® official .sh,lrea . npt p.ay a S50 fine for speeding HerDfls Lhnt tVi* )utA â _ T.'.t;._ .wiTa.* .... . J  ̂ ‘ *that the late Senator Julius 'Plrt tolled to move Judg.

on promiaefl o f obtalnlng  ̂World Fair ' arrest, 
co llis ions. Berg shot h im s e lf^ Irs . Higgins wa.s ticketed 
Wednesday, eml weeks ago'for speeding

NEGRO KILLED AS POSSE 
SEEKS ANOTHER MAN

WORKERS TO USE
NEW s t r ik e  TAim es I

'-V —

((Dontinued from Page One.)

One', negro kUled to the hunt, an- 
•haftlother w-as.' todav as a suspect 

Tn-TTfFTttTimg ,-b‘f''ini^ '~n'ng~T^ ^
id e e ^
'Wi^ra

tuhard
rhhrfdf

aev-
near

The. paper said the Inquiry, into Long Island. ouu*,
•vente that led to a withheld Grand Ctotcr agreed to postpone sentence 
JU^ Indictment charging Berg w;th '^R'^r.-ihc had pleaded guilty, but he 
•mbexzlement and grand larceny ' ' ‘' ' ’Tcd her to come back Into court 
hod branched .out into an Investlga- least.$50.
tloo of ths activities of several state J'idge Cotter had a letter
Officials. Higgins "absolutely guar-

I t  sold further that Dewev has would pay
•Mgned .oslstante to eheck the. di-1 August 1.
Vision of a sum aoid to exceed $-100 - k  ' ^,.1* earthly,»way I  can 
000 and allegedly paid to a state 'ot- i then’, her .letter said,'!
llctel by the late DutcK Schultz  ̂ '■
policy racketeer, to determine of go4ng to jail. I do I
whether there waa anv c o n n e r . t m ; e a t i s f a c -

444ft L44C lUUUCL, W 03 91101 ana --*«M    J- ----- ——~ ^
Judgas itjiied when he made a dash to get! *v . cause any food

of a -white visitor,. O. B. Mc.-Vdam's 
..ot,.Brandon.:. Jlias!..]!./...,.--, -

Mayor C. N. Harris said Claudp 
Banka, suddenly finding his' motor 
car surrounded by a posSe search-
ing for the robber, was shot and

Originally, he said, the union asked 
80 .cents. Undef an expired con-
tract, the-drivere received a flat sura 
per trip..

The same group of drivers struck 
for two days' lasD'^year beginning 
Sept. 29 and won a'xTH per cent 
Increase. The walkout tied up alto 

-loagHmtance -tmtottog.--tokstte :statC-4 
It waa ended by a contract which | 

expired June 1. this year.
Negotiating . the— firms - ■

John Alwater * of —.Buffalo; i_Catl I 
Kaske of Hartford. Conn., and VVll-
imm’" 0 'Nsni ■of aq -̂eiand;' o.,'"' olil
executives of, crosa.. country, eon. 
cema. ,

Edwards' emphasized that

WiH Be The LA ST DAT 
You Can Get Your back

^   ̂ was any connection '
between thla transaction and the  ̂

altuatlbn. ,

specially IhoSld
m i °n regis.er in .advantage of the

r*a office building where he shot 
m sM lf. AH peraon# whose names 
war* oo the register were expected 
to be examined to determine tho-na- 
tot* o f their buzlnsaa.

IlC E N S E f NE^YIB HWAr t v  o F  IT

■*'.Vo one should trifle with the 
he ■ commented, "the rich 

Jld not try . to take 
their jtosltioh.”

He shld 30 days in jail was the 
customary sentence-for her offensa

out of the way last night.
Witnesses reported six bullets 

were discharged from the crowd o f 
about 50’ men. It was not oacer.' 
talned who fired the shots. A  negro 
companion of Banks waa placed In 
jail.

vEarly today bloodhounds led the 
posse to the man Maj’or Harris said 
waa sought. Officers, booked him 
as Earl Pate.

McAdams, ribbed o f 863 and suf-
fering from loss of bipod, waa under 
treatment in a hospital. ,

shortages, because trucks in the 
classifications involved did not 
transport food stuffs. '

ABOUT TOWN
This week's amateur b ^ ln g  show I 

[ at South Park In Hartford, post-
poned from laat night unUl tonight, 
were cancelled late ffhla afternoon. | 
The next show w ill’ be held-next] 
Thursday night- J" '"

^ h e r e f o r e /  i f  you haye no t co m ple ted your se t ond 
hove ordered bock issues, to do so , p lease coil and ge t 
them a t once*

d i e s  o n  VACATION

Wnntegham, Eng. (A P )—Sum- 
for R>cedlng, a rabtoriat hpre 

^  4rlvia^ Ovt y t^ n
■"“ * •  Uotna* and dldnt know 

B*. B * w «*  O a o rg n M . ,

P o rted , Me., July 22— (A P ) —  
PoiJiM. Miller o f 69 Leban street. 
Providence, R. I., died here today 

war stricken 
’w'f’’ "'ness as be arrived with hla 

r a vacation. He was a 
w  Germany. Four slaters 

brothers oteo auzviv*. ,

Nvlth
wife
nati'
and

K ILLED  BV TR.\IX
Milford, July -22.— (A P )—Frank 

Robertson of Connecticut avenue, 
/Bridgeport was injuzed fatally to-
day by a westbound passenger train 
on the New Haven" railroad with 
which concern he was employed.

The- accident occurred near“* the 
east end of Devon drawbridge and 
Robertson died two hours later. .

Milford hospital autboritiea sold 
he Buffered a skull fracture, frac-
tured upper jaw, fractured left 
arm, compound fractur* o f the left 
leg and extenslv* laceratioo* o f th* 
neck and body.

I
Members o f all tbe Italian or-

ganizations are requested to assem-
ble at 8 o’clock tomorrow morning 
at the Sub Alpine club on Eld^dge 
atreet, to march to the funeral of 
Vittorio Flrpo. Services will be 
held at the home. 116 Wells street, 
at 8:30 and 9 o'clock a t S t  James's 
church. - ~

RE M E M BERI T h is o f fe r w ill e x p ire Sa turd ay , Ju ly  
3 0  and no fu r th er books w illb e  sold to anyo ne .

Members o f tbe Rangers drlU 
team a t tbe Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
are requested to meet at the Ma-
sonic Temple at seven o’clock to-
night Tbe final rehearsal for to- 
nMcrow*s parod* and ceremonial 
w iUbalMkL ,

n rl r

RockvlUe, July 22—In spite 
t t *  continuous rains which have 

""“prevailed since Monday, with heavy 
Showers, no great amount of dam-
age has been reported..

On Thursday ^temobn there was 
such heavy rata that the water was 
over the gutters on Market street, 

- rushing down Park street' in a 
stream, and going over the eide- 
walks. However, os the shower w m  
a  brlrf one, the sewers were able, to 
carry off the wrater before any dam-
age waa done.

Large quantities o f earth were 
carried from Elm street to the cen 
ter, ss tbe road te tOm up' .ttarte for 

-a new roadbed. ./This project .-was 
started on Monday and It was plan-
ned to complete the work In two 
weeks time, but tbe men have been 
forced to stop work because of the 
heavy rates which turned the ex-
cavations into ponds.

Talk of County Building 
There is a desire o f an expression 

o f opinion by tbe presidents of^Tol 
land County in regard to a County 
Building. A t the present time the 
offices o f the (bounty officials are 
scattered and the present bar 
library Is too small for the many 

.-tew books. There ore many other 
drawbacks to the present setup and 
It haa been suggested thai a County 
Building could be erected ta Rock-
ville oa a PW A pn^ect, with the 
Federal government paying 45 per 
cent, and tbe other 55 per cent be-
ing paid by the 13 towns of the 
ooimty, over a period of years 
necessary.

, > I t  has. been iauggested that- the 
building be erected where there Is 
ample parking space; os this is now 
at a premium on days when the 
Superior court is te session. The 
oounty officials are deslrious o f the 
sentiment of the"Citizens as if It Is 
to be built os a PW A  project, ap-
plication for funds must be made ta 
-September and the work started 
next spring.

;.'~8*ya 8oo*d-fflroap;:to--Meet
. Ttoop No.' 1.4, Boy Scouts of 
America will meet at six o ’cfock 
thte-*v«ntag to .co .fo r  a.xwim, - a t  
Rau’s, Crystal Lake. The group 
.wULmaat.at. six xt'cloclt at. tta-toid 
High School building and. in order 
to save time, thd 'boys, will wear 
their bathing ‘ suite under their 
clotbes.

Lost week at their meeting tbe 
scouts heard a. most interesting tsdk 
by Mr. Guldottl, who te a registered 
Red Cross Ufesaver.'.'Ho. ga've the 
various methods o f llfesav i^ , dem 
onstrattag a number of grips used 
ta rescuing a drowning peraon. A t 
the lake tonight, Mr. Guldottl will 
give Instruction and demonstrations 
la lifesaving.

There will be no mor* meetings, 
o f the troop this suaimer, the next 
aeettag.to be held ta September. 

Card Party Toali^ t 
n *  Tolland Grange will bold a 

.. card party this evening, July . 22 
^  'With whist being; p tey^  at the 

OoBUBualty Han. '11m  playing 'wlU 
start a t elglit o'clock. Eight prises 
win be awarded and re/reahmente 
wfll be served. Mrs. Frank M A r ;

, Jr., te chairman in charge.
Meetlag Tonight

There will be a meeting o f Kiowa 
Council, Degree o f Pocahontas thia 

. evening In Red Men’s Hal] at elgkt 
- o'clock with the newly Installed of-

ficers presidtag. A fter tbe meeting 
refrashmente will b* served and 
there wlU be a aocial hour.

la  CHy O e«it -
W . J. Burton o f Hartford waa b*-

Joha B. fU k  ta tha CUy

three Other Crew Members 
-Burned In Mysterious Acci-
dent On The Sound.

New Haven. July 22.— (A F I— H a v ^ ^ I  
The 81-foot pleasure cruiser Sazo- 
rsc was towed to City island, N. Y., 
to r repairs, leaving behind ta the 
hospital today two o f four members 
of her crew who were burned ta an 
explosion te tbe engine room yester-
day six miles off Faulkner’s Island 
ta Long Island Sound.

Harbor Master Horry B. Conier 
sold Ctept. Irving LiMtz, master of 
the craft, woe., aboard *rhen the 
yacht left New Haven harbor lost 
night. Leetz suffered facial bums ta 
the explosion.

A t Grace hospital, attendants said 
tte  condition of Allen Smith, 46, of 
516 Ocean avenue. New London, re-
mained critical 08 tte  result o f se-
vere bums on the face, bock, arms 
and body. The other crew member 
ta the hospital, Harold Thomba, 20,

Buena 'Vlsto avenue, Yonkers, N. 
who was leas seriously burned,

ShipAtrivais Roacoe, N. Y., July 21k—(A P ) — 
Stkte police rescued nearly 40 pw- 

f r

rk, July 22— Oriente, from 
Havana/ Acadia, Bermuda; Queen 
of Bermuda, Bermuda; New York. 
Hamburg.

Hamburg, July 21—Manhattan, 
New York.

Gibraltar, July 21—Conte dl 8a- 
voia, New York.

Yokohama, July 30—Emprqas of 
Asia, -Vancouver. ~

hospitalshowed Improvement, the 
reported.

An unidentified man who. served 
as steward on the yacht suffered 
only minor .injuries and . left .lor 
New  York yesterday after being 
treated at the hospital.

Officials of the U. S. Steamboat 
Inspection Service here said '■they 
were “ Interested”  ta the explosion, 
but were non-committal as to 
whether they planned an official In-
vestigation.

The Sazarac te owned by Harold 
Stanley of Greenwich and New 
York City, a Morgan partner.

EPIDEMIC OF M E A p S  
ON PirCAIRN ISLAND

Radio Reports Give No Cause 
For Alarm But Supplies AVe 
Said To Be Low.

,r

Dunedta', New Zealand, July 23__
CAP)—The descendants of the mu-
tineers from "hla majesty's ship 
Bounty seemed to be having some 
trouble today on Pitcairn, their 
lonely Pacific Island.

Radio reports received here Indi-
cated no distress. But a mild epi-
demic—believed to be meosIsB—■was 
reported and there was on apparent 
shortage o f medical supplies and

Several shljM *diich“ 'viirited t t  
island within' recent weeks, it was
sold here,..found- no diffioultiee.
There usuoUy te a ship within radio 
call-Of f ite o iin  If'th ere 'te  ’MreBt' 
ergency, b u t, ndns has been aum- 
moned.

Rio de Janeiro, July 31—Western 
Prince, New York.

Trinidad, July ' 22- —  Southern 
Cross, New York."^

Salted:—
Visby, July 21 — Reliance, for 

Stockholm. <
New York, July -22—Musa, Cris-

tobal.
Havre. July 22—President Hord-

ing, New York.
Southampton, July 32— President 

Harding, New  York.
Hamburg, July 21—Henso, New 

Yorki
Rio de -Janeiro, July 22—Northern 

Prince, New York.

sons from marooned automobiles 
lost night and today as two streams, 
swollen by heavy rains, overflowed 
their banks and flooded on area 
estimated by state police to cover 
more than T  ralles.

Electric power service between 
this village and Liberty, a dletance 
of more tton 15 miles, was disrupt-
ed, s ta ll police corporal Robert 
Flynn said.

Tbree bridges spanning tte  
Beaverkill and Wlllowemoc rivers 
oh rural highways were witehed 
but, Flynn sold, and tracks of tbe 
-New York, Ontario and Western 
Railroad near Li'vtagston Manor 
were uprooted. --------

I SImpIt, up-to-date W*y to Get {

A  Thought
So we t ty  and sheep of

t ty  posture will give thee ttonlte 
for ever; we will shew forth thy 
praise to all genenUons-—Psalms 
79:1 A _  —//i-

Frolse la the beat 
prayer.—Melville.

auxiliary to

SHUN PUBUO WEDDINGS

Dodge City, Kans. —  (A P ) —  
Dodge City mlirfstera 'frown upon 
public weddings. The mtaisterisl 
Alliance recently -was asked to 
choose one of Ite members to offici-
ate at a public wedding arranged os 
a feature of the county fa ir but the 
organization voted “ to liave-nothing 
to do with such a ceremony,"

BANK ROBBERS’ HAUL 3  
AMOUNTS TO SI l,0j)O

mSU

State PoHce Galm Gaea That 
May Lead To Apprehenaion 
Of Three Bandits^

10 STORMS HERE 
DURINGTHE NIGHT

Suffleld, Conn,, July 23.-:rrAP)r-r 
State Police Lieut. Paul Lavln of 
the Hartford; barracks sold today 
that his men wdre working on sev-
eral clue# that may lead to the 
apprehension of three bandits who 
yeatefday held up the First Na- 
tlbnal bank here and escaped -with 
about 8I1.000 In cash.

A t first It was estimated by 
President C. Luther Spencer of the 
bank that the loot amounted to 86,- 
000 but today he revised' the esti-
mate. Four employes were ta the 
bank when the trio entered after 
one of them had received change for 
a flve-dollar bill.

White the .gunmen were busy 
scooping up the money from tellers’ 
drawers ta a six minute raid, a 
woman .customer -entered and waa 
forced to sit on a bench.

The bandits failed to.get Into the 
vault

OLD INDIAN HGHTER 
DIES IN BRIDGEPORT

Bridgeport, Conn.. July 22— (A P ) 
—Sergeant Casper Mink, 72. form-
er head of the plant protection force 
of the General Electric Company 
here and one-time Indian fighter, 
dldd In a Bridgeport hospital yester-
day after a four-day lUneas. He 
had been In charge of the police 
force for the concern 18 years and 
before that was 30 years ta tte 
United States Army.

Sergt. Mink enlisted ta the regu-
lar army ta 1885 and was atatlbned 
for a time at Fort Sydney, Neb., at 
the time a typical Prairie town; He 
took part ta quelling'the Sioux up-
risings. near the Rosebud agency ta 
South Dakota.

During the World War he served 
Iri the office of chief of ordnance, 
WashIngton,''D. C.

Electric Storm And Deluge 
Charge Into Town On 
Heela Of Long Wet Spell

While Manchester people were 
steeping last night no less than 10 
storms broke over the town from 
midnight until 7 o’clock this morn-
ing. Between one .o’clock and four 
o'clock this morning there were 
four x lAtrical storms, with plenty 
.of lightning and thunder, n je  rain-
fall was so heavy that ttreets were 
flooded and this morning men ta the

employ of tha town’s k lg liw xy: 
portment-were working cl( 
sand'that hod washed from tbsl 
streets.

Harry Taylor took a  ebsek 
the storms and said today
there was only an taterval at ____
mtautes - between tbe d lf fa n it ' 
storms..Mata street gutters w STO' - 
overflbwed-ta each storm and affail-i' 
it  looked as though there was totoff. 
to be danger the storm ended. 50tt8 . 
gave an opportunity for tte  wntsf 
to flow away and this was just oaav 
when another storin arould brralr< 
The thunder and lightning ams sueb 
between 2 o’clock and 4 o’cloitt t «  
-give the impression that dama^W 
was done, but checks mode after t t *  
storm proved this to be untrue. ’

A t  all of tte  ;flrehbnaea la tta  
South Manch'dster Are dlsrtlot antlB" 
mien "were on duty test night, but - 
tbere was no coll for any of th* 
companies. Chief Fo/  reported this 
afternoon.

Afghanistan has no railroads.

F IRE  DESTROYS TRUCK

Pittsfleld, Me., July 22.— ( A P I -  
Ten tons of sugar and a large truck 
were destroyed by Are three miles 
west of this village early today when 
the truck, owned by tbe Eagle 
Transportation Company, left tbe 
rood and buret Into flomee as It 
landed on its side down an emboiik- 
ment.'

Tbe driver, Arnold Mac.MOatta of 
Lowell, Mass., who said the accident 
waa caused by his falling asleep, 
escaped with minor bruises and 
burns.

AFTER OAV >
tm o u s 4 M O S  e q u ippe d  w m i :

a S .A O M iS  ROU OFF.THE ASSEAABLY UNE5 OF AMWOCS, 
GREAT AUTO PLANTS. THESE ROYALS- ENGINEERED TO THB 
CARS J tS A  t/ M fr  BY AUTO AND TIRE ENGINEERS V^RKINB’ 
TOGETHER -  ASSURE YOU THE UTMOST IN L0N(i, SAFE,

TIRE MILEAGE.
■«1

on. GO.
155 Center BtTMi TeL 5293

V A C A T IO N
M O N IY

Plan lbs Und of vocottea
banafidal to you, than 

borrow Ihs'axtro rash from 
Parsonol Flaonea Company.

’to W . E S TE Y P IE S CtM: nqulfmarai 
m all Inslolnisnls.

-lAUUy

Malden, Maas., July 2 .̂— (A P )— 
Francis'W. Estey, a member of the 
Massachusetts ballot law commis-
sion for 35 (years, died *at hla home 
here today. Ha had been 111 two 
months.

He was about 70 years old. Born 
at Limerick, Me., Estey'..was edu-
cated at Boston University. He 
married a classmate, Sarah Eliza-
beth Norris of Woburn, ta 1901. He 
-was a lawyer and once served ta the 
Ho'use ofRapresentatlvea'.

He leaves a widow, two daughters 
and a son. Funeral services will ^  
held at tbe family home Sunday.

• No ciwllt laqulrtM ei birada
nploror.

Parmonlo
you to hondlo ooaUr.

oneuqh

Aa long SO
lopoy your loan.

Biba

Roto-«l Intofool S’ 'OB uapodd prindpea Bol ax- 
eoadlBS nao. and 1% meathly

BlUy

o n  o a y  r o o M i B d o t .

sILBRO
Use

Your

Credit

C l O T H I N r ,  [ O M P A W Y

881 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
COME AT ONCE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF T H E S E  SENSATIONAL 

VALUES — USE YOUR CREDIT

• A sMdalfMtf —rvioe boek^ 
br tke esperienoe ol the

The herring la the world’s moat 
important food fish. It  la outranked 
by tha ^xxlfish only ta North Ameri-
ca.

lotgoat iBStituaea la tha Bold. 
D6h*l iaal you'ia oafclnq a 
iororl WatreJeoswlnquiriaa.

25RSO N AL r iN A N C f C(
loth Year hi Moncheater

758 Mata Street
Room 
BoUdlng

State Theater
TeL 8480

No. 89L

. M A G N ELL'S ICE CREA M
Smoother, More Delicious and Finer Flavored

T H IS W EEK'S SPECIA L
Gold Medal Formate Ffeesar-Faeked

Freisli Peach Ice Cream iS c  p in f
....... ■ - Yaar-Chatee o f 30 Ftovera-and ■Oroiiga'Sherbet ' - •

” ^-Serve 'Witlf Youp^Stradsy Dhmeff-

The British consulate ta New 
York today cabled the high oom- 
mjsaloner ht Suva, FljL informing 
him of a  report received by aa ama-
teur short wave radio operator that

B r i g h t

no ship hod .stopped at Pitco^n te 
lerzVere

ninning abort of supplle
six weeks and the islander^

Pitcairn was populated ta 1790 by 
ntaO'mutnleen from the Bounty 
who rebelled against Its master. 
Captain William BUgh, and whoae 
story has become a aea epic. They 
took with them six TohlUoa men 
and a dozen women. A ll the latend’a 
present 315 Inhabitonte ore de- 
cendonte o f those lin t  aetUen.

■ "HoMest, Fhinegaa, I  had to-ltot^ him. 
!|niat kM’a an ewtal Uor. He eold hla 
grondmom could'' moke better lea 
dream tho9 < MsgneU’a.’*

JOBLESS PA YM E N T DUE

Hartford. July 22.— (A P )^ t e t e  
LAbor Commlsalonar Joaeph M. 
Tone annotmead today tbat next 
Thunday te tte  deadline, for the 
payment o f unemployment compen-
sation contributions for the aecond 
quarter o f 1988 by liable ConnecU- 
cut employers. ^

He also stated thM amployers 
subject to tha tew ora required to. 
sand in contribution forms *»«i i*> 
dtvidqol amploya wags raoords tb r 
ths month o f April, May and J u m ij

M A G N ELL D R U G  C O .
1095 hbhi Street ODpodte the High School

A Pair of Our Regular, $5.95

TROUSERS or SHOES
With the Pur-
chase o f any 

Suit.
There are no string’s attached to this Sensational Offer. 
Choose any Fine Suit and take your pick of any reg[u- 
lar $5.95 pPORT SHOES or TROUSERS. . .

-Finely tailored ̂ H igh  Cirdd»

%
Correct Styles, 

ot^rs and 

m atm als.

Friday

Saturday

Only

W e sruarantee to 

fit you.

$1 A Week Will Do
USE YOUR CREDIT

SPECIALS
for Men

Hats - Shirts - Trousers 

Shoes - Socks - Sweaten

BOYS* and GIRLS^
Suits and Coats

WE REFUND RAILROAD FARE. BfeS OR GASOLINE EXPENSE TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOBiEBS. if'
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nm uM B m o  «  t h *
tu >  PBINTOra OOUPAMV, I 

1* BIs mU lUM t 
IfaaoliMMr, Conn. ■ 

ISO H AI rBBQPSpR 
Onaral ttenacar - 

PNSdai OMalMr I. tWl
- PabUihad Baarr ■aaaln* Exeapt 

Baafla I ■ xad Holtdapa Baiarad at lha 
-MatOinoa at Maaehaatar, Osim, aa 
■n — t Claaa Hall Mattar.

T E S T IN G  L A N E S

Tbera la a good daal at grotiAdl 
for beedahaldng orar thla busineaa 
of teatliiE automobiles by the Stats 
Motor Vehicle department. Grant* 
ioE that the frSquent Inspection of 
motor vehicles Is right and proper 
in prinelpla—which It unquesUon*
ablv Is—It Is evident that thers has■ i - -

■naaoRipnoM itA T n  ^  
Oae Tear bp Hall 
^ar Hoatb bp Mall m m *,,******! 
ShiEla 'Co m *?.*;?
Oanvarea Oaa-Tsar ............ .fl.ee

aOBUBBR o r  TBB ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

' Tbs Asseetatad' Praat Is axelnalralp 
eatlUad ta the nsa of rapublloatloa 
ad all aawa dIspatebSs eraditad Co It 
er Sat atbarwfaa eraditad la this 
aapar aad also tea local naara pab*

All rlcbta at rapobUeattona at 
Hiaslal dlspstebas bsralB ara alao ra-

Ihdl satalaa atlsat at K. B. A. Ssrv-
tse be. . ' ^

Mambar XatarleaB Hiwapapar Pab> 
ISbara Association.
PabHabara Raprasanutlvaa: Tba 

tsUas Katbawa'Spaclal Apanep—Naw 
Tartu Cbleaso, Oatrolt apd Boston.

been created a rather delicate hal- 
ance In the question as to Whether 
the results achieved under existing 
conditions are worth the very great 
inconvenience to wiilch great num> 
here of persons are subjected.

Some of the reglopal testing lanes 
during the latter part of a testing 
period are so terrlflcally congested 
that many hours are consumed* by
applicants In getting their cars

J

a u d it  
moNS.

BOREAO o r

Tba BanM Prtatlas Compaop
Myrntirt no
S S T ^ o ^ a p b l a r t a r r o b ^ i ^

im roA T , JULY J3

H-*'; _

t !  ■■

D E F IA N T  SCH O O L B O A R ^

Soqiiar or'later there la going to 
ha a almwilowii—and It a^utd better 
be soon than late—bctwcen-,.,.the 
asmilclpaliUes and municipal boards 
at education in Connecticut'as to 
Whether the boanis aie in any sub> 
atantlal way responsible j to their 
aniBlclpaliUea or'whether they a/e 
fhea agenta with authority and 
right to conduct achool aflaira as. 
they pleaae, without reference to the 
wtn or to daelrea of the munlclpall* 
H iif  iaxpayera and votan and with 
tha power to commit the munlci* 
paUtlea to the payment of whatever 
obHgationa they may see lit to con-
tract

Very few board of education 
mambers would admit that this Is a 
troa presentation o f the problem. 
Ndfverthelesa that Is the unvamish* 
«d  auhatance of I t  For a good many 
yaan thera has . been a .s\icceaalon 
'o f conflicts between school boards 
and city and town governments 
over attempts to get the school 
■nthorlUes to keep their expend! 
tores within their appropriations. 
When the boards do so it Is often 
With reluctance and In a surly 
■BOod. When they do not they In- 
Btot that they arc compelled ■ to 
spend more money than, has been 
appropriated for them ..because they 
■nut meet State Board of Educa-
tion requirements. And they /So not 
fiiiaitate to claim that state laws ex- 
ampt them from obligation to ob- 
■aive local flscal limitations.

This question has never been 
Ibught but to a flhish In the courts. 
Evidently It will h a^-tb  be. And 
If It. Is ascertained that school 

,boards 'are Indeed Independent free 
agenta, even In effect, It will become 
Immediately necessary to do one of 
two things—either so amend- the 

...fadstlng laWs that members of 
boards of education, like those of 
any other town or city department, 
can definitely lie held to personal 
responsibility for unauthorised ex-
penditures, or euch. boanis must be 
tndowed v1th a . taxing power ‘ of 
their own, authorised to le\'v and 
COllert at will from the people of 
their communities.

Becau.se it Is a completely loony 
conception that a t o ^  meeting or a 
board of taxation or finance com-
mittee shall be required to levy a 
tax to cover all municipal expen-
ditures and then be deprived of thê

through. It is true that, this would 
be unnecessary If car owpers would 
appear for inspection earlier—but 
they do not and they will not, for 
the most part. When a time limit 
is set for an inspection period 
very great majority of motorists 
will delay until shortly before the 
expiration of the period. Ae they 
have ’ a perfect right to do. Then 
they encounter long, long lines of 
waiting cars and what they expect-
ed to be an hoiir’e job consumes half 
a day—unless the owner- pulls out 
and drives away In disgust, or be-
cause he simply has. to. .

Now suppose all the Oar owners 
In any testing region decided not to 
q^ lt, but to go eafry—And decided 
ot^.the first three day# o f a testing 
perlod-as the time to have their cars 
lnspected> -. Wouldn’t the result be 
just the anntaas it now, Is In the 
last three d a v a ^ r  the l<wt ten days 
or two weeks at home of the hlg- 
g fr  and busier stafloilsT A 'jam ; 
long lines; long walt.s; iN^eneral 
discontent vdth the whole hijslness 
—particularly, |n view o f the faql 
that It Is very seldom Indeed that 
anything l^appena to the owner who 
never takes his car imyWhere near 
a testing: line. , :*

From the road It looks as though 
the Motor Vehicle Department were 
trying to conduct this testing oper-
ation without sufficient pianf. How 
would It do to have about twjce as 
many teating. lanea and. keep 'them- 
open half as longt Or three times 
as many open a third as long?

minimum priots on gasoUna it can 
alao fix minimum prlcsa on braad, 
beef steakc hath, thofa or apartment 
rentalA And there may bo just the 
teeniest doubt that the courts would 
hold that a Connecticut mtmtclpaU'- 
ty'has .that power.

sun and all. lf^tha Connecticut 
tieglslalure can delegate to a group 
of manufacturera tbs right to 
tablish retail *prlcea for coihmodl- 
Uee, and get away with It, It may 
not be ouch a crasy idea that a 
municipality can aseume the right 
to do what ' the manufacturera' 
group is permitted to do.

Howevef, though the ordinance 
has got as far as the hearing 
stage, It Is just a' little doubtful that 
minimum gas prices In Hartford 
will ever be determined by the

HOMO ECONOMieUS
By James J . O 'Le ary

W ashin g to n  
D aybook

>Sjr Prttt»m Gr»%
THE AtrrOMATIO PRICE BSOC LATOR UNDER LAISSEZ-FAIRE

4-
In the two preceding aftielea of 

a series whose goal la to point out 
the fundamental defecta la the 
American economy which lead to al-
ternate phaeec of proeperity and de-
pression, the writer has declared 
that lalsaca-falre capitalism was 
written Into the neUonal oonatltu- 
tlon and forme .the baela o f the 
American economic system. Since 
laieses-faire demands a minimum of 
government Interference, some form 
Of regulation la necessary under the 
system. As tbs present article will 
attempt to explain, laiaaes-faire 
theorists, placed implicit faith In the

firofit margins disappear and would 
sleave that partleular tndust^. Thus 

the exesM supply would be porrect 
ed end price would return to ! Its 
former level. In this way there 
could be no overproduction of 
particular gpod.

More important, however. In the 
ligh t of our preaent business situa-
tion, is the question of whether 
there could ever be' a ' general glut 
of goods on tbe market. That'la to
say; could thera ever be a period In

ictlpn

Board, o f Aldermen— 'at least ufi-' power of the pricing mechanism to
til ths Fascist Idea geta a firmer- 
grip on-Connecticut than It haa now.

N O  C A N  DO

An Oklahoma'newspaper takes a 
novel view of the Chinese war situ-
ation. It  says that during the yea/l'^of Instance, that under this system 
of the war It la estimated that tbe

automatically regulate the economy, 
First, granting that under any 

economic eystem man’s instinct for 
workmanshliST urge to obtain the 
means for subsistence, aifd desire 
for gain would induce him to pro-
duce,. bow could we be sure that un-
der lalssex-falre capitalism enough 
goods would be produced? Suppose,

LEWIS, IDCAL POLITICS
Sinclair L*w1s, Nobel prir.c novel-

ist, is to play tbe key part in a 
stage adaptation of bis anti-Fascist
novel "Tt Can’t Happen Here" In a 
summer-theater at Cohaiwt. Mass. 
So, since this is his first effort as
an actor, he hâ d to be interviewed. 
And In the coiir.se of his Interview', 
tolling of his experience as a news 
paper worker, he said: " I  got fired 
once for ’general Incompetenee.’ ’ .I 
couldn’t Jake .the local-j)Ol|tlea seri-
ously enougli." ,

We wonder. Just a little, in spite 
of the fact that Mr. I,ewiS haa made 
most of hlS", deserved reputation out 
of what many other writers would 
have con.sidsred the Inconsequetitlal- 
Itles o f life, whether he has even 
yet come to quite fully realize the 
real Importance of "local” politics.

We h'ave si notion that if in every 
town, big and little, the citizens 
generally were careful to avoid the 
attitude which the author aayS was 
his in his newspaperlrig days, and 
adopt In.stend the belief that local 
politics Is very Imprtrtant indeed, 
there would be no bad state of' na-
tional politics: no political mounte- 
banks';| no political hacks^.no greedy 
miichlfies;'no exploitation of legl.s- 
latiire.s and congresses by speglaT 
Interests; no such sham ^and no 
such shame, in our major, political 
life a.s w;e are so,familiar with; no 
smh Ineor^etence'^ind w'a.ste and 
bad law#--badly administered.

Japanese hav# killed a millfon Chi-
nese; but, It adds, in the same time 
16,000,000 Chinese have been bom. 
Which gives one quite a bit o f. a 
start, as indicating the Insignificant 
effect on Chinese manpower that 
the war Is exerting, iintll one put# 
A paper and pencU to work.

SIxteenjminion Jjlrths in a pqpula 
tion of 400,000,000 wniuld mean a 
birth rate of 10 to the thousand.per 
annum. It 1sEntirely Improbable 
that. China’s birth rate much ex-
ceeds one-half of that proportion 
for very large families are not com-
mon among the Chinese. The most 
prolific pofutiatlon in .the United 
States is that o f  New Mexico, where 
^  births to 1,000 of̂  population are 

unusual, the people there being 
larg^v of Mexican origin and given 
to exthiordlnarily large .family 
broods. InNtjost of the other states' 
the birth rate\yarie#' from around 
12 to 20 or 22. iJoubUess A birth 
rate of 20 in Chlna^-tyould not be 
far from Uie fact. %^lch would 
mean eight and not alxteeilNpiUllon 
reinforcement!! brought In by Gen-
eral Stork.

Moreover, there la the natural 
death rate to offset moat of the 
birth rate. Aaaiime that tbe ex- 
eSs of births over ileatlis In China 

does not .vary greatly, in peaee time, 
from the excess in the average 
American state, which la aomething 
like five or aix In 1,000, and we 
would have an average peace time 
Increase of about 2,000,000 a  year.

Even at that rate, there would 
appear to be'at leaat a million more 
persons In the Chinese nation, after 
a year of slaughter by the Japa-
nese. than there were when the 
war began. While the Oklahoma 
paperia figures shrink and become 
less ataftling upon .examination, 
nevertheless one is impressed by the 
apparent folly o f the Japs in trying 
to wage a war of extermination on 
the Chlrfe.ae pnoplc. The job is far 
too big a one—even If the Japs 
weren’t taking a handsome licking 
on the .aide.

not enough com waa . being prO' 
iluced. Since the iupply of com 
would be Injnrffieient In relation - to 
demand for it, the price o f'com  
would rise very sharply. , With the 
price of corn high, profit# from the 
production of com would be great, 
and farmers who had been produc-
ing more abundant crops would 
shift to com. Moreover, entrepre-
neur# from lesa profitable fields 
might posalbly become farmers and 
prcKjuca com. . Thla shifting procesa 
would automatically continue until 
a sufficient Increase in the .supply 
of com in relation to demand had 
lowered its price- to such a level, that 
it was no longer more profitable to 
produce corn than wheat, cotton, to-
bacco, or any -other agricultural 
product. ■ Thus it can be seen, if any 
one product o f agriculture or indus-
try were scarce in relation to de 
inand, its price would automatically 
rise and entrepreneurs would be. en 
couraged to enter its productions in 
ortler, tq, reap huge profits.

How could wa b e ' sure, under 
laissez-faire capitalism, that goods 
of the beat quality would be pro-
duced 7 As we have seen, this aya- 
tern postulates a large number of 
small compatltora t fighting one an-
other bitterly for public patronage. 
Naturally T enough, every effort 
would be bent to producing the beat 
product.poasible at the lowest cost 
in order to gain for themselves a 
greater share of the market and, 
hence larger total profits.

How tould we be certain that un-
der laissez-faire capitalism the con- 
•simiers Would obtain the kind of 
goods they defilfcd? The answer is 
that those goods wanted most by 
consumers would sell at the high-
est prices and thus would offer en-
trepreneurs Uie best chance for 
profit. Production of these goods in 
the pioper quantities, therefore, 
would be assured.

What would Insure that too piuch 
of one certain good would not be 
produced; In other words, could 
there be a glut in the matket for a 
particular go«d? If too much of 
one good were being produced, its 
supply would Increasingly exceed 
Its demand and the price would au-
tomatically drop. Before thla price 
drop had proceeded very ,far, how-
ever. thoffe entrepreneurs operating 
at the highest costs would see their

which there waa'an overproduc’npn 
of all goods causing a general price 
decrease. According to orthodox 
lalsoez-falre economists there could 
never be- a general glut In the 
market because "goods are the 
market for goods." This theory of 
goods helnE fha market for goods la 
known , as Say’s Law and was first 
conceived by* Jean Baptiste Say* in 
the early 16th century.

Dr. Say reasoned somewhat as 
follow's. In the distribution of 
goods money la merely a medium of 
exchange and gooda really exchange 
for goods rather than''for money.. 
He maintained, therefore, that one 
half o f the goods In the market pro-
vided the market for the other half. 
Iniother words. Dr. Say argued that 
the more wheat that was produced, 
for example, the more boots apd 
shoes that could be produced and 
marketed. Ihasmuch as one half of 
the goods produced- are the market 
for the other half, there could never 
Txlat a general glut qf the maricet.
. .Before dismissing Bay's Law, the 

writen would like to expl.lin to,his 
readers that its validity was chal-
lenged by one o f pr. .Bay’s con-
temporaries, a leamhd Elnglish econ-
omist and minister of the gospel by 
the name of Thomas R. Malthus. 
Briefly, Dr. Malthus argiieu very 
logically that if one good was the 
market for another good, then if a 
good waa destroyed a market was 
destroyed. For example, Malthus 
maintained that Say’s Law implied 
that if a shed. (Iill of tobacco were 
burned the market for tobacco or 
some other product would be cor-
respondingly Injured. To hiip Say’s 
Law was more or lesa nonsense. In 
its place be -meUntained that money 
possessed a ‘‘purchasing power" 
distinct and separate from goods. *' 

“The writer haa dwelt at greater 
length than planned upon the 
"goods are the market for gopds" 
versus “purchasing power”  contro-
versy because it persists at the pres- 
jent day. A abort time' ago, the 
editor of the New York Tlmee critf- 
clzed the government’s program of 
killing little pigs and plowing un-
der cotton on the basis of the prin-
ciple that goods are the markets for 
goods, or a good destroyed Is a 
market destro,ved. Most New Deal 
economists, and especlaily those be-
hind the a A a , however, are "purf 
chasing pov/er" theorists. In ^ later 
article the writer hopes to explain 
this controversy more clearly. A t 
the present it suffices to emphasize 
that laissez-faire theory assumed 
Say’s Law to be valid. There could 
neger be any general glut in the 
market, therefore.

In the following article the writer 
will show how the pricing mechan-
ism wae>supposed to operate auto-
matically as a regulator pf wages 
and employment, capital and In- 
v^tm enCahd finally'land.

WaohingtoB. —  I t  Is vary hot m> 
we wUl take you to ■ summer thear 
ter out on Bethesda roafi whera tha 
cows were driven out so the actors 
could move It.

This is not cruel to the cows bs- 
causa they don’t meed It In sum-
mer anyway and Washington does. 
When Congreaa is gone there la 
practically no amusement for the 
people here except the summer 
theater. Of course vUdtora coming 
in enjoy the O-men, and the. White 
House, but this place is like - any 
other toWn. The people who live 
hers want to go some place else fpr 
tbe summer and the people out 
side wajit to come In, and do.

Our pet summer theater is on 
Bethesda road, but there’s more than 
onSi Washington is monopoly-con-
scious just at present and would 
-never dare to permit one roadside 
barn theater to hog the whole bust- 
ima. Another one Is in 'Virginia, 
just across ths Potomac and to the 
right a little way.

Better Thali Congreaa 
In some respects ths summer 

theater is even better than C o n g i^ . 
You KNOW  the actors are acting. 
In Congress you are never quite 
sure. More than that, y6u can boo 
the actors at our favorite show, and 
we are told that even In sedate Vir-
ginia a modified ’’boo" is permitted, 
although It la more in the nature of 
a "boo-ah.”  That is a boo with 
southern drawl.

Boplng Is never permitted in Coh- 
greaa. Even applause Is denounced 
In Uie Senate, which la no end re- 
spectahle. ■ In the House they per-
mit applause by hand-clapping, even 
encourage it, but ho boos.

Unless'you boo and hiss the vil-
lain and shed tears for LltUe Nell 
you can’t really enjoy the summer 
theater. A t times the audience does 
so well a person can’t even hear the 
actors. A  good summer theater 
takes this Into account and repeats.

RAISING A  FAMILY
B y O live  Roberts Barton

Head Of Stock Exchange, 
Bachelor, Pans Rich Girls

*' Frank wonderad If ths 
master had heard of his fight He 
simply couldn't help i t .  The hor- 
rlUa Uttls boy down the street had 
bean teasing' him for months. He 
was a hasty one/ this Waldo, and 
be bad spit on Frank twice when 
be was wearing his uniform.

Yesterday Frank, had stopped Snd 
grabbed tbe kid by the collar. 
Frank' started to glva him a good 
shaking. Waldo bit him. There
was nothing to do then but go at

Scout-^saylng he was disappointed in him. 
He was very kind, but

it with flsU and setUe thU right
tom and his 
to Frank’s

In N e w  Y o r k
By George Rosa -

Bv r.vu i. UOBB *
Voi-.k.' J I 22. — Kiui(iy.

la going to spend.
U. The.... attW'j4tf. .of. the,. M ancjicater

fcarii c^^'Edicatioh in relatjon" ip

I f

It Mx to. hojied that ofie day Mr. 
power to allocate appropriatl'?n#-j'L,.v,.t,, ,vho has a troniondovm mi.ti- 
and opportunity to know what one knd. It l.s to he .su.sperted a 
department of the localjtovemment tremendous Influence, «;m write a

novel on-'ihRt very subject of local 
.erie,nt Jo ..which, 

It is the school for higher polltlca, 
by.iB. .from whiph. Legl5lature.s 

nnd governors and Cppgr,esses and 
rresidehts gjow. We think it ccmlil 

-’tha'if’ '"Tt''
r.vn't Happen Here" -‘evefi'afford-
ing to that novel more than a little 
of'usofulne.ss.

^ 'jiubllcaUon of teachers’ salaries 
is not quite as defiant of all control

that taken In recent years hy 
il ■ Connevtieirt.' 'ttywiv- -or- * -riVv- 

boards, but It is off the same' piece. 
Twice a town meeting -has demand-i 
ed that the board publish the 
amount of salary It pays to each 
teacher. Twice the Board Of Fdu; 
eaUon’ haa deliberately Ignored • the 
oommand.- This is tantamount to 
SB assertion that the B>iard owe# no 
rasponslhtllty to the people of the 

' town—that In spite of the fact that 
It 1# elected by the people and 
spends the people’s money, It Is ex-
empt, from any detailed acco.unttog 
to them even when they call for It.

Whether some. legalistic justiflea- 
tfcm can be found for such an. atti-
tude we do not know. No;; do we 
know bow much ground there may 
IM for the Board's^ .objections to 
publishing the aalary list. But we 
do know that when a town meeting 
boa required that -the salaries be 
piAUthed and'tbe School Board has 
paid no mors, 'attsntloa to ths tows 

lUsg than If It were a m e e t^  
ever a apoUad poach, an ^  

haa bemi .dra'OFB botiieon 
BM B*o|>la o f Oils tows.

New York. .Ii(lj"'22.—Buddy, the 
original Seelng'Eye dog . . . who' 
serVed blind MorrllT S. Frank as 
slghtofor'ten .years . . . whp.se lov-
ing care ami .supple Intelligence 
convinced America haf j^ilde dogs 
were one of the solutions to -the 
prohh-ms of the blind . . .'-who two 
months, ago won't home to die and a 
few days later clo.sed her keen eye.s 
forever . . . now has a successor.

He Is a magnlflcant black and tan 
German sheph'ercl, named B\iddy, 
W ,  approprltely enough. That . l.s, 
Buddy IT-. Any ' man could love 
such a dog and Morris S. Frank 
loves him w e ll enough. But lesa 
than eight weeks have passed since 
the first Buddy died.

-W.6K o f . d o g ’.,” ,says 
■^^nk, " I  don’ t think o f  this one a t

the

I mean Bujldy, my flrsj dog,”

SHORT-CUTTINC;
Hartford seems to have produced 

a great economist In the person of 
Alderman Charles F. Smith. Aldei^ 
man Smith has Introd'ice.l an ordi-
nance calculated to sh irt-cut ' the 
filling station business --f thg Capi-
tol City into quick and sure pros-
perity. Tt would put an end- to aU. 
"cut-thrqat , compelitjon" In the 
g ^ l in e  trade by flxirig a minimum 
price which retail ifcalers cOuld otjly 
disregard at Reti.I of their .'live#—or, 
anyhow, a f 5yt„,JIne. i .

It ’# all quite Ample, in Alderman 
SnUth’S riewj despite the fact that 
the ordinance propose^to.have the 
city of Hartford do '^ lat no other 
political division of the country, or 
even the nation Itself, ha# ever had 
the temert^ to do— estabUah r«^ 
tail minimum prices by edict 

O f couiae, if Hartford eas fix

Began In Vienna
Ten year# ago, through a maga- 

niiie.artiola.- Morr4«v.Si> -Frank-, -then- 
20, heard about, the wonderfully In-
telligent dogs being developed at 
tip- Fortunate' Fields . kentiels In’ 
•Switzerland by Mrs. Harrison - Ru.s- 
tls. Bred out of German shepherd 
stock,- they performed tasks that 
were almost human. .;

One of those task# was gtihling 
the blind. A  method for teaching 
them to clo that had been conceived 
in Viennt as earjy as T81.S. Tn T91.1; 
Germany began training dogs to 
golds Its blinded World War veter-
ans. -The Fortunate Fields kennels 
took up the work in the ’20’s. i

Frank went to Switzerland ' ahd 
bought Buddy, the first. He taught 
himself ho-w 'to make use of her 
talents, then returned to the States 
on a self-assigned mission. He was. 
determiaed to show America how a 
dog could become the eyes for thS 
blind.

I-nto New York’s roaring traffic 
went Frank, led by Buddy. By-
standers gasped and tried to help 
but Frank declined their aid. For he 
had confidence in Buddy and he 
proved she was worth i t  Carefully, 
she picked her way among the rush-
ing automobiles, slowly sbe led her 
maatar around obatructlona .quietly 
she led him to hotels and trmna and 
tralx-caba When Frank bad ax- 
parimahtsd In enough trallie bate 
and slssvrtiera, ha eoblad no# 

to

From those experiments cam^ 
Beelng Rye.

Dogs Work for I » v «
TTirea hundjeed and * fifty blind 

American ,-mlTn and women, for-
merly Jiriplcss, now have .Seeing. 
Kyft-^mga. Frank is vice president 
o f  the Divlslop for the Blind of 
The Seelng'-Eye organization which 
trains the animals.

IV takes three months to educate 
a (log. Other k|n(is_o,f dogs beri(to8 
German shepherds - are. used but 
most of the Seeing Eye dogs are of 
this breed. The reason? This type 
has an in-bred sense of property 
over which it must watch. It dciea 
not belong to .. its '’master.”  The 
ma.ster belongs to it.

Because the dog. works for l^ e . 
The Seeing Eye takes special care 
in selecting the ‘right' owner Tor 
each dog. The personality of each 
prospecUve owner Is studied and 
a dog of similar personality is as-
signed to him. I  blind man spends 
a month In the school learning how 
to "put the heart Into the hand” 
for a pat o f  a kind word la the 
dog’s only reward.

Frank ,says that 90 'per cent of 
the. - - blta^-. -nian̂ S:.-- -commands, 
w-rong, and this is where thS Seeing 
Eye dog comes in. He has been 
trained 'not only, to  obey conmniRds' 
of "right", "le ft" and "forward" but 
to disobey them at his own discre-
tion.- Should thef btlnd' -man bis fac-
ing an open manhole-or. an oncom- 
iiig automobile when he says "for-
ward” , the dog deliberately disobeys 
him, turns around or waits and thus 
avoids the pitfall.

The price for each dog is 1150, 
not because the Seeing Eye, makes 
money on the deal—as a matter of 
fact, it costa several times that 
much to train the animals—biiit be-
cause Vb̂ e organization wants to

SUGAR BEET STAGES 
NOTABLE COME-BACK 

FROM 1919 BUGHT

Enter The Villain
Right In the middle of a deep and 

darksome plot the other night "Our 
Nell” was groping innocently to-
ward a bomb planted by the villain. 
It would have blown her all over ths 
barn..

“Don’t touch that! Get away 
from there!”  shouts a ticket-holder 
from deep in the hayloft converted 
into a balcony. The entire audience 
took up ths cry and saved the dear 
thing from a fate at least equal to 
death.

We understand that most o f  this 
summer we at e to enjoy plays dating 
back to the Napoleonic era. A  papa 
of one of the actors was In England 
during the spring and what should 
he find but a whole rack full of good 
drama which he could buy for a shill-
ing a copy from a sidewalk ..book 
stand. He.brought stacks.

There is none of thla m<)dem Philo 
Vance stuff in these plays, where 
you spend the whole evening worry-
ing about who the villain la. 'Ypu 
can spot' him the moment he puts 
foot on the stage. Hla mouatachioa 
wave in the breeze, his brows beetle 
and he sort o f slinks. A  person can 
boo him right on the spot, but It it 
hardly considered cricket to let go at 
him before he' has .had a chance to 
concoct his villainy.

T IT  FOB TAT

Marion, Ind.— Ten yeara ago
Chester E. Heal’s automobile struck 
O. J. Scott at a street Interse^on 
In Gas City.. Scott’s leg was hrdkem 

This week,'  Scott’s automobile 
struck Heal and knocked him off his 
bicycle. Heal’s leg waa broken.

Waldo^s clothes wei 
mother telephoni 
mother.

Yea, the scoutmaater had heard. 
Someone had told. And Frank 
was reprimanded.

Takes Scoldings.
Me took his. talking-to standing 

up, and did not try to explain. He 
had fought, with hla uniform on,' 
and a smaller boy, at 'that 

He waa behind In bis school work. 
Hla father scolded blnv Frank 
explained that every morning when 
he'had the notion to study, he had 
to go on errands or cut grass or 
wash the car. In the afternoons 
It was too hot and in the evening 
everybody was outside and a fellow 
couldn't stay Inside with the whole 
street having a good time.

One day Mr. Watcbwell, the mine 
Ister, sent for Frank and went into 
the matter of nobility of character.

V-
Frank'feit

that life -waa a failure.
.. I t  jiist aeemed that evsryoaa waa 
against him. . Something was 
wrong. He felt ashamed and ,yet^. 
misunderstood. Never too sure of 
himself, sensitive and really anxious 
to please, he waa losing all tbe faith 
he had left.

Then Cal came. Cal said, “Why 
be such a sis? You're afraid of 
your shadow. I  wouldn’t stand 
for all this grandma talk If I  wars 
you. So just take it easy and do 
as you please.”

Standards Too High.
Never had Frank felt so relieved 

and happy. The standards aet were 
.too high for him. He threw up tha 
whole thing and stayed away from 
home all he could. He learned to 
fib and still look innocent. For the 
first time he did not feel inferior-' 
or guilty. He was at home with 
other- boys who made their awn ‘ 
laws.

This la likely to happen To any 
child who is overly criticized. The 
Inferiority child is glad to socaps. 
Standards are absolutely neoeasaiy 
in our families. Children, as wall 
as adults, must strain to reach 
them. But it sometimes happens 
that the strain breaks the moixll S  
of the boy or girl, who feeli keen!-* 
the stigma of failure. Then e 
cape is tbe only way out. Eeca] 
may be almost anything.

New York — William McChesney^couldn’t get away until 1:S0. I  was

ELECTRIC FARMS 
REACH TOTAL OF 

20,000 IN STATE
When Connecticut agriculturists 

converged upon Connecticut State 
.College at Storrs thla week for the 
annual celebration of Farm and 
Home Week,^ they met for this 
popular event under far (lifferent 
circumstances T from those prevail-
ing ten yeara ago with respect to 
the matter o f farm electrification.

According to statletica contained 
in the Edison Electric Institute’s 
new statistical bulletin, 20,000 Con-
necticut farms were receiving elec-
tric service at the close of last 
year, suid the number, has been In-, 
creased since that time. The bul-
letin shows that as of December 31, 
1037, 68.6 percent of all of the
farms in this state, have towellings 
valued at 1600 or more (and there 
are very few  farms In Connecticut 
that have dwellings valued under 
that figure) bad been reached by 
electric service.

Ten years ago In-1028, statistics 
from the same source reveal, only 
su b tly  more than 7,500 of the 
farms In Xlonnectlcut were con- 
ncctetl with electric lines. The 
quick Jump from that figrure to 
one that Is nearly 70 percent of all 
the farms In the state today re-
flects the rapid building of power 
lines Into rural sectors in the past 
decade. Connecticut la one of the 
nine states In the country whose 
farm electrification Is better than 
65 percent. The average electrific-
ation for th.e-. country at large la 
slightly less than 30 percent for 
farms with dwellings valued at 
1500 or more, somewhat more than 
20 percent for those, with dwellings 
valued at leas.

The average Connecticut farm

having electric service today Is 
using substantially more than 1,300 
kilowatt hours of electricity an-
nually. The average use by farm-
ers, connected ' -with ' power lines 
throughout the .United States Is 
just short of 1,()00 kilowatt hours 
per y(5ar. TTie United States, ac-
cording to C. W. Kellogg, president 
Of the Edison Electric Institute In 
addressing that organization’s an-
nual convention Ia.st month, “hold 
unquestionable leadership to farm 
electrification compared with any 
other country in the worltl, even 
with the dairying country of New 
Zealand. In European countries, 
judging from miscellaneous reports 
on consumption and on percentage 
of bou.sehold appliances, to use. 
farm consumption of 200 to 800 
kilowatt hours per year are general 
and uses of 25 to 50 kilowatt hourz 
per year are not imcommon.”

Thus, farm electrloiftcatlon haa 
not only progressed faster In' Amer-
ica than other countries^ hut Obb -̂
necticut’s figures on the precentage 
of f arm# now .. Served.....and-.-.tha .
amount of power used ladlcat# 
clearl.v that the state haa advanced 
considerably faster than most 'o f  
the United States, and its rural ex-̂  
tensions are today being made with 
marked rapidity by the light and 
power companies of. the state.

POLITE p o u n c s

Omaha, Neb.—Candidates far 'the 
Nebraska lieutenant governorzhlf-1 
are conducting a courteiy*'  caiSBr 
paign.
■Wrote C. A. Green, Republican, to 

Ed McKira, Democrat; “ I  certainly 
wish jx)u the best o f luck x x x and 

can assure you that hdthtog will 
be said or. done by me against toy 
friend Ed MoKlm.”

Replied McKim; “ x x x I  want ' 
you'to know that the sentiments are 
reciprocated x x x beat o f luck."

The exchange followed similar 
pleasantries between Clarence ReOk- 
rhyer. Republican, and Phil Tomek. 
Democrat. - —

Martin, Jr., the 31-year-old presi-
dent o f the New York Stb.ck Ex-
change, sat down to bis guarded airr 
oondlUoned office, buhehed hts kneee 
Bgatost tbe desk, and. confessed to 
a -weakness for the simple'life. ,

‘T haven’t any exj>enslve habits,” 
be said. (He neither smokes nor 
drinks; doesn’t keep a car to New 
York.) I  like, to go to the theater, 
but I  go by myself and usually sit 
in the balcony. 1 used to play ten- 
nie three or four times a week at 
Forest Hills. Lately I ’ve been too 
busy.”

Martin, the first paid president of 
the Ehtchange, gets $48,000 a  year.

A  fiend for work, he doesn't act 
like a go-getter. He moves slowly, 
speaks slowly, smiles often—but 
slowly. His clothes are common 
place.

A. "Regretful” Bachelor
Social life doesn’t Interest him 

but he’s being asked around quite 
a bit, now that he’s in the limelight. 
Says he’s a "regretful” ' bachelor. 
Doesn’t look regretful.

He did say, ” I ’d like to travel ev-
ery day of my life.”

A t that, he’s done a pretty good 
job of touring the United States— 
uas been In every state but Florida.

Last March he went on a Medl- 
erranean cruise. He had been put-

ting to 20-hour work days helping 
dnfft'the Exchange’s new constitu-
tion, he said, so after it waa over, 
he went aboard ship and spent the 
first three days sleeping.

, Kept To Himself : .
- ” I  dfdn’t speak to anybody for 

sevfn days,”  he reflected, " I  ate at 
a table by myself. I  was pretty sick 
o f talking to people ĵ by,. then. One 
night toward the end of the cruise, 
I  asked a girl to dance, then

completely worn down.'
I t  wee hla eecond trip afatoad. In 

102T; after his junior year Vt Yale, 
he went on a European tour..

Mr. Martin haa never. come to 
consider New York home, though 
he’e been here seven, yeara now— 
every since he purchased a member-
ship in the Stock Ebcchang^-' - He 
lives at the Yale Club, because he 
likes to think he’s here. only tem-
porarily. ' St. Louis is home, but he 
doesn’t get out there more than 
once a month.

The son of well-to-do parents— 
his father is president of the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of St. Louis— 
Mr. Martin says he gives most of 
his money away. Sometimes tbe 
very rich disturb Mr. Martin.

Rich Girto Disturb Him
“Barbara Hutton,”  he says, “has 

done more to destroy American 
capitalism than any other individ-
ual.”

That’s pretty heated for an in-
dividual as gentle as Mr. Martin. He 
gets cross, too, about rich girls who 
take jobs just so they can say 
they’re earning money.

Mr. Martin won’t be labeled a 
liberal. Says he’s an Independent. 
He gets ^noyed with people who 
accuse hinî  of straddling the fence. 
Thdugh he fries to be unemotional 
i’n hla analysis of economic trends, 
he kays that doesn’t prevent him 
from- having convictions of his oyrti'.

The government, he says,.rthu8t 
lay down tbe broad general- policies 
by which the Exchange is to func-
tion,- but  ̂the Exchange/ should do 
Its own policing-job, and see that 
those policies'are carried out.

Only Jti&a the- age of most of the 
past leaders of the Exchange, Mar-
tin’s in office “as long as the board 
wants me.”

MOSCOW TO HAVE 
4 ^ T A X IS B Y  

FIRST OF YEAR

LOOK FOR ADDITIONS 
TO WPA ENROLLMENT

Officials Now Making List For 
Assignments; One In .Teii 
Here Depends On Relief.

The eye of tbe common houaeffy 
has more than 4000 lenses

Seattle. — (AP)i — “TA’ashlngton 
Sugar Week", —^^elebrated the

teach" each blind person to develop 
a feeling of responsibility, r '

There are 10,000 blind who need 
those dogs. But the work of supply-
ing them must go slowly for it is 
difficult, almost Impoaslble, to de-
velop the right kind of trainer. It 
takes four years to make a. trainer. 
There are only five top-notch train-
ers In the world and the Seeing Eye 
haa two of them. ’

GOLF 8TOBT

first parJ of June — wasn’t just ta- 
other grocery, store-advertlztog tie- 
up to the Evergreen State’s fa m - 
eni and to federal entomologists.

To them tt waa a - Thanksgiving 
for rescue and rehabilitation of a 
major'farming industry which died 
a-bornlng just 20 years ago.

But before the first plants were 
completed, an Invasion of the dread 
"white flies’- (leaf hoppers) wreak-’ 
ed such havoc that by 1919 plants 
at Yakima and Stinnyside were^ 
abandoned and the IncLustry suf-
fered a major setback.

But the federal Department of 
Agriculture had been waging war 
on the white flies since 1910 and 
patient- experimental wo^k led by 
Dr. Eubanks Carsner, finally evolv- 
-eff -'x beet -seed-- -resistant ’ -to - the 
white fly..

New plantings were made,\ and.- 
hy '1934, the "Tafcfma ' Valley'’again 
waa growing sugar beets commer-

Tociay, the industry has become 
re-established a# of an estltoated 
$1,500,000 -value, with a ready mar-
ket for the’ noh-competlUve prod-
uct of 1,8.000 acres operated by 
1,000 grower.s'TBouble last year’s 
total)/ and a i>ayroU source for 
several thousand ' workers In 
kima and Whatcom counties.

Ya-

4 -
PA Y -IN  HASTE

H otas d desert in
your

Try an

>

Moscow— (A P ) —  Taxicabs are 
bapomtog noticeabis on Moscow 
streets.
_ There_were. only, 910. taxis to this 

capital of nearly '’4,000,000 tohah- 
Itants at the beginning of this year. 
But the number bad Increased to 
i;20tf by May and the government

Signs to have 4,000 in operation by 
ie end o f the yqar.
.Ctoly a year ago taxis' were a 

comparative rarity in Moscow, with 
only a few  stands where they cciuld 
bs found.. Cruising taxis still are 
unknown.. The only way to hire 
a  cab.-la to go to a stand or call 
to r  «jne by telephone;

There are 65 taxi stands how, 
mostly In prominent .qquares, with 
290 more planned. So inflexible is 
tk# service that the government 
found lines o f Idle cabs at some 
stands, while none were available 
at others.. I t  has ordered this cor-
rected through a central dispatch-
er’s office.

"Taxis are becoming a part of 
Moscow life,”  the newspapers re-
ported recently, announcing the 
government intended' to stimulate 
their further use by advertising.

Ql i o t a t io n s ”
Every time I over-ate I got 

nervous indigestion, and the only 
thing that would 'relleve it to 
set a fire uid watch the firemen 
roar to work.
— Steve Litviak, Chicago fire-bug.' 

who confessed to setting 19 fires 
since Jan. 1.  ̂ «

f
What we need is more of that 

good, old-fashioned, honest-to-good- 
ness patriotism—the kind that gives 
a tug at the heartstring;s, the kind 
that gives us an Internal-glow when 
we see our flag waving on high. 
—Rear Admiral Clark H. Wood-

ward.
-------

Loiiai relief authorities are now 
engaged In compiling a list of per-
sons who_ are eligible for transfer 
from towm charity Hsts 'to W PA pro-
jects, it was said today, the num-
ber of those • tentatively slated for 
shifts to federal aid numbering 62. 
The names will, he sent to the W PA 
office In New Haven this week, and 
it is expected that a number of those 
named vHll be placed on projects 
shortly. I f  the entire number is 
placed, Manchester’s W PA  enroll-
ment will jump from the present 
373 to 435, the highest that have 
ever been placed on Federal made 
jobs since the depression began.

A t the present time there is ap-
proximately one out. of every 56 of 
the town’s population working on 
W PA projects, one Out of every 18 
is dependent on W PA wages for his 
support, and this, combined with 
direct town relief figures shows that 
here, approximately one out of 
every ten persons you meet on the 
street is dependent op' financial as-
sistance to get by.

CATCHY NAME BEST 
FOR MODERN BAND

Today’s Orchestra Leaders 
Derelop Style, Then Ap-
ply Some Name'To It.

By PA U L  ROBS

New York—Nowadays when mu- 
alckerz grow tired of playing second 
fiddle to their maestrb and develop 
a longing to branch out for them-
selves. the first thing they do Is find 
a “atyle" and the second, a name 
for it.

Used to be that , potential band 
leaders first worried about whip-
ping togeth'er-a flock of competent 
musicians, then training ’em to play 
together and finally, finding new a r-
rangements of songs.

But that’s all changed. In this 
day of individualized manner^, band- 
music Is mannered, too. To get. to 
the t6p, you need a cbaractetistic 
way of playing your tun^sr"

Here are a few of, the more re-
cent sloganeering, band tag-lines: 
George Olsen’s,. Music of Tomorrow, 
Kay Kayseris Makes. You Want to 
Dance Music, Bert Block’s Beil 
Music, Shep Field’s Rippling Rhy-
thm, Will Osborne’s Slide Music, 
Don Bestor’s Tinkling Tempos, 
Swing and Sway with Sammy 
Kaye, Frank pally’s S lo p e d  Go 
Music, Jan Savitt and his irop Hat-
ters. George Hamilton’s Music Box 
Music.

CHINESE FARM ER’S LOSS 
IN  W AR EQUALS AN N U AL

YE A R LY  INCOME.

Chengtu, Szechwan — (A P ) —Tha 
average Chinese farmer can be said 
to have sustained a war loss about 
equal to^his annual yearly tnciime, 
according to reports received here 
of an investigation by National 
Christian Council workers.

A  census of rillages to Central 
CThina showed about IS clvUlahs 
killed "or missing from each. Losses 
include looting, damage to buildings, 
loss o f grain and farm, animals and 
damage to standing crops.

Clothes ipotbs canndt eat while 
in the flying stagd since their 
mouths are put together imper-
fectly; they damage clothing only 
while in the larval stage.

Stowaway Celebrity
Unheralded and unsung, a moat 

distinguished personage came to 
town the other day. Although a 
stoWaway, Immediately on landing 
he was granted his American citi-
zenship and established in a . com-
fortable home to Staten Island.

His name Is Boa Annulata. Trav-
eling in the style to which he 1# ac-
customed—In a bunch of bananas— 
he arrived to New York on . board 
the fruit liner Jamaica from Costa 
Rica.”

Althougth the big town was too 
busy welcoming Howard Hughes to 
pay much attention at the time, and 
only one paper mentioned Boa An- 
nulata’s arrival In a mere two In-
ches of space, there really should 
have been some exihtement,. for Boa 
Is ..rarer than even.. ’roun(J-therWorId. 
fliers. He IB only the fifth or sixth 
member of his family to be seen 
anywhere since the tribe was-first 
discovered to 1875.

Boa is a tree-climbing prehensile- 
tailed snake. He is 45 Inches I<ing, 
a reddish-brown In c61or with in-
distinct oval-shaped markings. Pre-
hensile, we learned, means he uses 
his tall for grasping things.

Carl Kauffeld, curator of reptiles 
at the Barrett, Park Zoo in . Staten 
Island, is considerably excited over 
his new guest. . ’’Very rare, very 
remarkable,”  he commented wtih a 
proud husk in his volco. ’’Only one 
other like It In America. - We hope 
he’ll live a long time.”

Curator Kauffeld sniffed at our 
question about getting a mate for 
Boa. "W e’re lucky to have one, let 
alone a mate,”  he said, thus con-
demning Boa to single blessedness.

The good curator also revealed 
that the United States .Is the target 
of a steady stream o f reptilian , and 
amphibian emigrants from tropical 
places . ’’They’re forever coming In 
on bahana boats,”  Mr. Kauffeld re-
ported. ..

Job. Journalism
Indicative of the times is the ap-

pearance o f a new weekly, ’.'Em-
ployment News,” which is being 
sold around town for a dime.

The sheet is in the business of 
publishing job ads and says it 
charges neither the prospective em-
ployer qpr employee for this service. 
It  also prints a lot of Inspirational 
material, tells tbe unemployed about 
new industries and personnel prac-
tices, conveys Information on how to 
go about looking for a job.

“ Employment News,”  according 
to its editor, Benjamin Metz, came 
into being this summer when “we

i
Our party membership is edu-

cated to the spirit- of democracy 
and tbe American tradition, and 
all tbe party’s work is permeated 
throughout with this spirit.
—.Earl Browder, secretary of the 

communist Party, U. S. A.

Perhaps you just think your bedroom is “hot ss the Sahsrs". 
Possibly; It is just your old mattress which Has absorbed heat 
all day ahd hasn’t cooled by bedtime to proportion to your 
room. Then you climb into a "heated” bed . . your body 
conUhuss to throw off .additional beat . . . keeps the mat- 
tress warm lon^toto the night

S 2 5 .0 0
Q u a l i t y

Youth has a right to expect that 
In every ' association or experience 
hs.'.|iaa;w1th..educator8, he Will be '--a; 
more responsible, socially adaptable 
Individual as the result of his ex- 
perleitce.
—Mildred .Thurow Tate of Virginia 
.^Po ly tec^c Institute. '

CHISLER COMPLAINS H 
TH AT SAND BLASTING

IS  RUINING m s  ART

em-
end

Kansas City. Kas.—While 
ploys.# of the Municipal water 
light department worked anxiously 
to repair a break which deprived 
tile city of water and electricity a 
breathless customer paid -two 
months delinquent bills 

The customer said he -believed his 
service had been disconnected. He 
left several patrons waiting In his 
nearby restaurant .while he squared 
accoiuits. .

Cjolumbia, S. C.—^Here’s tha con-
tribution o f CoiSn Montelth, Jr., to 
your collection of golf stories: .. He 
topped hts drive, yet got a ho1e-to- 
one.' ‘ '  I

I t  was a 175-yard downhill hola. 
The topped ball trickled down tlM 
fairway. roUad into a trap,, hung 
uncertainly an Instant. UMh geUad 
oo.

LA W  ABnMNG

Oklahoma City—J. O. 
Republican nominee for

Ferguson,
governor.

filed his report o f campaign oxsen- 
‘  ■ xotast.

Princess Mattresses can truly be called “air condltioned^ 
The entire center o f each^mattreu Is formed of open coU 

.springs. (See sketch.) A ir finds access to Uie center 
through ventilators, which pierce the cotton upholstery on the 
sides. The minute you climb Into bed you coiftpreee the 
.spring center, forcing out thajlay-heated air. Every move 
you make during the night rsleaees orloompreaees the spring 
center, f o r ^ g  the cool nightiklr to and out of tha mattreea. 
Princeea Mattreeses are Just naturally codler. 'Try one 
tomorrow night! . . '

Full or T w in  
Sizes

dlturea—three cents—undw prol___
Ha protested because the eaqsense 

was not tocurvad until after tha pel- 
maiy. TTia t ) » «a  c « « t «  wgs tar •  

to maff hla aftMaHt at sc*

\."

Chicago — (A P ) —  The president 
of a- national stone cutters’ union 

. -r-who woulAi't chisel even a litUe 
publicity by permitting use o f bis 
name—complains that sand blast-
ing machinery has played havoc 
with the ancient hand-art of carv-
ing tombstofaea. • i

"Modem methods have ruined 
us,”  he says. “Twenty-five yeara 
ago we bad 35,000 members in our 
union. Today we have 5,000 and 
even they dre not -carving fancy 
angels and doves on the Stones any 
more. ' , . . .

"People -want, things fast and 
plain today and sand blasting 
gives it to them that way. All 
workmen have to do la outline . a 
name with rubber oomp^Uon, 
turn on the blaster and tbe Job ia 
done to a few mtoutee.

’That’s aU right but PU lay you 
10 to 1 they didn't cut out this 

ATcnus d’ MUo with a sand blaster. 
Old they?

ostrich ia tba largest bird 
ki tha -world; fha hnnuntagbtrd tha

Home A Quart Of 
Delicious ICE CREAM
It’s Refreshing:.. It*s Tasty,.
The Whole Family Will Enjoy It

— WEEK-END SPECIAL

RUM RAISIN 
ICE CREAM 25
19 Flavors R ich  —  Pu re  

W h o leson e  Ice  Cream

Fpesh M ade F rozen  Cuatard

Mary’s Soda Shop
Oppoaitc Army and Navr Chib

Cartoonalities By Paul Aceto

looked around su'd decided that 
something ought to be done about 
unemployment. We began to print 
our paper to give people news about 
jobs, to tell them what was required 
on different kinds of jobs, to wage a 
campaign for the employment of 
men over forty, to help people find 
jobs because most people don’t know 
how to job hunt even though they 
have been doing It for-years.”

REBELS REPORT SUCCESS 
IN DRIVE ON VALENGA

Hendaye, France (A t the Span-
ish Frontier), July 22— (A P )— In-
surgent dispatches reported today
that government - troops...had- been
driven from the Espina mountains 
northwest of Segorbe, making it 
dangerous for' government General 
Jose Miaja to continue to hold the 
math highway to Valencia.

Segorbe. a ke> to Valencia, is 8^ 
miles southeast of Viver on the 
Teruel • Sagunto - Valencia road, 
which the Insurgents’ heavy artil-
lery blasted, preventing the govern-
ment from moving up munitions 
and supplies. —

The capture -of the village of 
RIgueras in tbe Espina range link-
ed the armies of Insurgent Generals

Garcia Valino and Jose- Varela and 
gave the insurgents a (Continuous 
front from Viver, 34 miles northwest 
of Valencia, to the Mediterranean.

The campaign against Valencia, 
focal point of the general offensive, 
was resumed on all .fronts. Insur-
gent d ispaicl^  from Zaragoza ad-
mitted that drives on the central- 
southern front were designed main-
ly to prevent General Miaja from 
drawing off troops to reinforce de-
fenses of Valencia.

South of Madrid, along the Tagus 
river, and In Estremadura province, 
however, Insurgents said the offen-
sives were developing successfully 
in their own right and were slowly 
reducing the amount of govern-
ment-held territory.

Italian brigadea were salu to have 
brQken,.defense.lines , northwest of 
Viver, with Insurgents reaching 
positions about a tHRe west of the 
town.

KILLED BV TRAIN .

CHANGE HOUSE LINE, 
SAYE OLD OAK M E
Board Of Appeals Grants Ex- 

ceptidfl; R e ^ r  Monthly 
Meetings Anranged.

A t a public hearing attended by 
six persons last night the Zoning 
Board of Appeals acted the part of 
the Good Woodsman- and spared a 
300 ■ year old oak tree from felling, 
and by so doing solved the building 
problem of Fred W. Moore, who dc- 
slres'to erect a hoihe on a lot, part 
of which Is .taken up, by the 16 foot 
girth of the- forest giant. Moore 
wants to keep the, tree, for which It 
waa revealed he paid an extra $400 
in hla purchase price for his lot, and 
at the same time he desires to have 
the chance to use the lot for its 
prime purpose, that of a home site.

A t first More-planned to build his 
house, the lot for which I.# located at 
the corner of Steep Hollow lane and 
Jehn road, so- that It would face 
the lane, but found this imprac-
ticable if ho wl.slied to keep the 
tree. Then he altered his plans so 
as to front "the house on Jean road, 
only to find, that by so doing he 
would have to build into the section 
blocked off by the 45 foot- btiilding 
line established by the local building 
code. "

Brothers and located Mdln and 
.Locust -s'treets. Rubinow proixwed 
tha remodelling of a single family 
>oua«, now fronting on Mato etreet, 
to one of two family capacity, the 
building to be moved to front on 
Locust street. It  was explained 
that the removal would shift the 
structure from the business to the 
residence zone, and that enlarge-
ment of the building for two family 
use would- -be- non-oonformlng.-.- A  
special exception to the rule would 
be. heceasarlly made, before permta- 
Sion could be granted for the change 
.it was aald.
- It was afterward said by Rubinow 
that he may .ake his propoMl to 
the Zoning Board In an attempt to 
gain an extension of the business 
zone so that he may add to his com-
mercial usage frontage of 100 feet 
now In that'zone. He noted that at 
some future time he may desire to 
erect a new business block on<- the 
land.

George McBride of 41 Edmond 
street was qfdvlacd that he will have 
to eecure a special exception to 
carry out his plan to alter a small 
shed In the rear of his premises for. 
use as a residence for himself ,so 
that he mayvgain a rental income 
from his present home.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
voted that hereafter It will sit regu-
larly on the second Thursday of 
each month to consider all petitions 
and requests-which originate up to 
the week previous to the meeting 
date. This program will cover all 
except application for gsur station 
permits.

Ferrisburg, Vt., July 22.— (A P ) — 
Boy T. Blacklock, 44, of East Thet- 
ford, was killed today when his au-
tomobile was struck by »  Rutland 
railroad ^lassenger train while he 
wa# enroute from Vergenne# to a 
Ferrisburg girls’ camp where he 
was employed. The car was car- 

,rled 450 feet and demolished.

His difficulties, laid before the 
Board last night, gained a favor-
able settlement when the members 
voted to allow him to front hla new 
home within 24 feet of the property 
line. Everett T. ' McKinney, land' 
agent, and Dr. A. B.-Moran, adjoin-
ing properly owqer, both spoke In 
tavor of the change of line. The 
exception^ was made only in regard 
to the-Moore property, and does not 
affeet the rest of the frontage In 
the section.

Treasurer R. LaMotte.Vlussell of 
the Savings Bank ofM anchester, 
owners of a house at 341 East Cen-
ter street, appeared before the 
Board, asking, that permissloa be 
given for the uae of the pfot>erty as 
a< tourist home. After considera-
tion, it waa tentatively agreed that 
the premisea be so used for a  term 
of two years.

As there was some doubt as to 
whether or not the Board has the 
authority to set a time limit on its 
grants of exceptions for use, W il-
liam B, Buckley, member of the 
Board, was requested to ascertain If 
the llmitatlon of the' permission to 
two 'years is ,a legal' grant". The 
property, it was explained, was 
once used for tourist purposes, but 
has been unoccupied for some time.

Fall to Appear
A petition made by the ValvOline 

Oil company, asking that I t ' be al-
lowed to erect an additional gaaoline 
pump at its Stockhouse road station 
was tabulated when no representa-
tive of the oil firm appeared to be-
half of the proposal.

-William Rubinow- appeared be-
fore the Board, seeking information 
concerning use of property he re-
cently purchased from Cheney

It  la said that in .1685 Christian 
Huygens.was the first to suggeet 
that light traveled in waves from 
its source like the circles that 
spread on the surface of-a .pond 
when a stone is tossed.. Into the 
water.-........-.......-------- .— - -• .

---------- — a ,

PUBLIC RECORDS
AppIleatlM

Application tor ■ buUdlng permit
for the erection o f e  atoglo dwelllnB 
to cost an esttoiated $3,800 wee 
made late yesterday by Dwight 
Phelps, Jr., of 718 Hartford rood.

The. Soher, .an animal JffMog 
only abqut 12 pounds, will pounce 
upon, Snd kill, e  full-grown dMt.

TYPEWRITERS
A L L  M A K E S  

S O LD  -  R E P A IR E D  
R E N T E D  —  E X C H A N G E D

Sm all W eek ly  o r  M onth ly 
Paym en ts  W ill Pnrehase 

A n y  Machine.

 ̂ SERVICE . 
TYPEWRITER CO.

105 Tmmball St. Hnitfovd, O en  
Local Ageatot

K E M P 'S
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F O R  T H R IF T Y  W ISE  
Q U A L I T Y  B U Y E R S
The wise host or hostess comes to A . & P. for their liquor needs . ,\. for they 
kn.ow.thet here quelity is coupled with LO W  PRICE. For exemple, note these 
specie! values!

Prices Effective July 21st to 27th

WHITE HORSE TOW N CL
* "

UB
SCOTCH » " -2.49 GI N f ifth  ^ 9e

____________________— ..... . - *

ELENDED r y e  ^  ^  P i
Be>e o f  40% Straight a u » r t  ■

Whiskey —  131/5 Years Old .' I . *  4 ^ESQUIRE 
CRAIG'S «;9JCh ... 2.09

R U M
OLD VIRGINIA HILLS

V

STRAIGHT *

b o u r b o n
im p o r t e d  '  ^  d '

CUBAN A e W  J

In M anchester

8)44 M ain S t  

Tel. 3822

H O LL Y W O O D  CL U B
CAUFORMIA

WINES
Choice Of 
Fsit -  Shtiry -  

MBIMttl-SMttnM 
m i Itrg M iy 39

A O 'P  Stores

Men's Straw H ats
Assorted styles. Regularly 1.00.

50 Men's Straw H ats
Compare vlth 2.00 quality. Regularly 1.49.

Men's Summer Suits
Light, cool fabrics. Regularly 8.95.

Men's Wool Dress Suits
Latest patterns. Regularly 22.95. Me-

dium weight.

Sheer Dress M aterials
. Dimity, Batiste, Klaxon Pique. Regularly 19c.

LadicH* , 0 -

Satin Lastex Swim Suits
Colorful Modernistic. Regularly 3.98.

(lit

Ladien* Wool and Laslex /

) S w i n f L S u i t s
Deezsmaker jitylet..include(L.. Regularly 1.98.-

VALUES
Longweor Sheets
81”x99” . Will wear, over 4'*‘ years by test! 
Snowy-white muslin.

1

1 6 9

Lfdlee ’ . /

Shadow-Proof Slips
Regularly 1.24. Silk. Tailored plain nr 
lace trim.

1 1 9

Face Towel Sale
Turkish. Medium weight. PasUl shades, 
eroua size, 16’’x32'’.

o « .  Q c

Men's Work Shoes
strong black chrome-tanned leather. Rub- 

,ber or leather aoles, heels. Sizes 6-11. >
1 9 8

1

M o n t g o m e r y )^ A R D . I
U se  the F . H . A .  P lan  fo r  Equ ipp ing Ymdr Hai m

Phone S161 for Prompt Bbll Order Oei HMi >|
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Pick Lewis To 
The Keg-Shaped Galento
W im ^ Of Boat Ned Toes- 

diy To Be Top ChaOeflger 
Of Joe Louis; Y ong Ne-
gro Is One Of Boxing’s 
Bisiest Worlonen.

BK HABKT ORAl-SON v J  
flporta Edltor.^NKA Borvff^-^

FlUlad«lphia,.July 22.--Omuknd. 1 
would n y . that Tony Oalcnto will 
hava to ta* John Henry Lewlii— 
and tag him well'r-to win their 
acheduled 15>round light In Munici-
pal Stadium here, July 20.

The barrel-abaped Oaiento ta 
rough and atropg, makea good uae 
o f hla elbowa, and la a' right amart 
left hooker, hut he flgurea to be out- 
apeared by the clever and reaource- 
ful Negro. ^

There are acara around Oalento'a 
e3rea, ao there la duiger of hie being 
cut in that locality.. Land atppped. 
But he haa knocked out hla laat five 
rivala, and finished Nathan Mann 
quicker than did Joe Louie. He 
maintains a pace better than, one 
would suspect.

Previous op^nenta of Galento 
could not realal the temptation of 
punching hla keg-like body. This

- turned out to ’ be a mistake, for the 
rone of fat that make him slower 
than Qua Maneuao seem to act aa 
tooek ^laoFbers.

- It la about the head that he ap- 
pears to be the more 'vulnerable.

Aa related In. the foregoing, park-
ing hla , authoritative left amid 
Lewis' whiskers in Oalento’s princi-
pal hope. The signor's chance of do-
ing this will be Improved If it la 
true that the llght-hea'vywelght 
champion’s underpinning isn't aa 
firm as It once was.

Fhlladelphiab Who haa fought all 
the leading heavyweights. Including 
champion Jos: J^uisv In the tost few

"He does everything but- bita you 
"LewisNia a .smarter and more 

clever fighter. I  think he punches 
harder than Oaiento, but I  figure 
ha won't be able to take Tony'i 
mauling the way Oaiento wlU be 
able to take Lewis' punches.

" I f  by any chance Lewis gets by 
the first five rouqds, Tony will then 
probably win by a decision," 

Galento knocked out Ettore In the 
-eighth round when they met laat 
year at Newark, N. J. Lewis fought 
Ettore three times In Philadelphia, 
but the beat Lewis could dp was to 
score two knockdowns In their sec-
ond meeting. Their first fight, 
10-rounder, was called a draw. 'Hie 
next two, both. 15-roundera, went to 
Lewis by decision.

“THE HAGUT’ COMES 
BACK To BIG TIME

Hagen Enter^ ChicMgo Open 
After Almost Two Years 
Of Globe-Trotting,

SHiEDS DEFEATED 
BY SCHOOLBOY ACE

Seeded Star Is Upset In East* 
em Clay Courts Play By 
Eighteen-Year-Old Foe.

m

■

■ 'i|

Toeing Negro Is One Of 
Bing's Boaleat workmea 

Lewis' lag trouble. If any, scarce-
ly can be traced to hla age. the 
Arlsonlan la only 24, according to 
the records, but he has been one of 

~nut_bualeat and more business-like 
workman for seven years.

Lewis can be clipped. Isadore 
.^CMtaaaga, . who also, haa-a—wtoked 
left hook, proved this In Detroit 
last October, when he dropped Ous 
Oreatiee's meal ticket In an early 
heat,...gave him a sound shellack-
ing aa the result.

Lewis came out of that engage-
ment more highly recommended 
than ever, however ."He made It clear 
that he knew what to do on the floor 
and that he was thoroughly game. 
I t  was juat two montha later that 
the hSavieiyCastanaga paid for the 
liberties he had taken. Lewla stop-
ped the Basque In nine rounds In 
8t. Ixniis.

Eight hungry Philadelphia evi-
dently intends to make the Lewls- 
Oalento party a big one. It Is sale 
to say that the gladiators wtU draw 
1100,000, although Promoter Her-
man Taylor Inaiata that the ad-
vance sale and Interest Indicate a 
1160,000 gate.

Dropping Into the a t y  of Broth-
erly Love a few. days before the 
acrap, Galento practlcaJly was a 
Ttot. The Italian section turned out 
enmasse.- They plunked , the belli-
gerent barkeep on the top of the 
back Beat of an automobile, and at 
leapt 100.000 persons watched a' 
parade that lasted three hours, with 
the Night Stick's more ardent ad-
mirers handing him skittles of beer 
and ale along the route.
L’nusual Situation 
No MattFr Who Wins 

Provided the Lewia-Galento shin-
dy Is a satisfactory one, an unusual 
situation will be created no mat-
ter who wins. Both are daffy to 

, tackle'Max Baer in September.
A  L^wls w’lctorv would put an-

other young Neero's breath hot on 
the back of Joe Louis' neck.

In'that case, Loui.s might find It 
difficult to draw the’ color line.

A triumph for Galento would leave 
as the outstanding ch.-illenger for 
the world heavy-weight champion-
ship a saloonkeeper who trains on i

New Tork, July 22.*—(A P )— Add 
the name of Frank X. Shields to the 
role.of those who tried to buck the 
jinx-bound Eastern clay courts ten-
nis bhampionship and failed.

Shields was qne of the four re-
maining seeded stars at the start of 
yesterday's play. Vpsets and lii- 
jtirlea had claimed the rest. By 
nightfall he too was out, victim of 
the unwavering play of 18-year-old 
Melvin Schwartzman, New York 
schoolboy, 8-10, 6-4, 6-2 In a third 
round match.

Shields wilted beneath the two-
fold attack o f  Schwartzman's vol-
leying and the heat. The matches 
were moved indoors because of the 
courts’ poor condition and Shields 
began to falter In the aecond set. .

Wayne^ Sabin,- one o f the seeded 
stars, managed .to make his way 
Into the fifth round by downing Phil 
Rubel, of New York, 4-6, 6-S, 6-2. 
Frank Guernsey, Jr, of Orlando, 
Fla., eliminated Tom Flynn of Bay- 
side, U. I., 6-3, 8-6, to advance to 
the fourth round. Guernsey, the N. 
Y. state clay courts charhplbn. also 
Is seeded.

In two other fourth round en-
counters : Warren Chrlstner, o f 
Top<eka. Kans., defeated 'Donald 
Lay, Jr, o f Bellerosis, N. Y., 8-6. 6-4, 
and p6n’ Leavens, of Milwaukee, 
eliminated Bradley Kendls, of Los 
Angeles, 6-2, 8-6.

Lewis Weatherell, of Los Angeles, 
the national public parks singles 
champion, Joined Leavens, Chrlstner 
snd\Babln In the round of 16 by de* 
feating Edward Lorflng, of Kansas 
City, Mo„ 6-4, 4-6, 6-3. and Gerard 
Podesta. Montclair. N. Ĵ , entered 
the fifth round by downing Herbert 
L. Bowman, New York, 6-0, 6-.1.

Chicago, July 2 2 ^  (A P )—Big 
time golf welcomed Walter 'Hagen 
back today and "The Haig”  took It 
all In hla colorful, old-Ume styla.

"Sir. Walter." after almoat two 
years of globe-trotting, made his re-
turn to major competition In the 
13,000 Chicago Open over the tree- 
lined, hazard atrewn Olympia field’s 
courses. Once holder of practically 
every major golf tlUe. Hagen was 
compeUng In a field o f 389 players 
which included most o f the nation's 
top-notchers and he dlacoOnted his 
chances of-wlnnlng with the remark 
he waa "Jiist here for a little fun.” 

Those who watch him tour the 
No. 1 course In a practice round, 
par 72, however, gave him an ex-
cellent chance to win the title now 
held by Gene Sarazen of Brook-
field Center, Conn. Hagen, attract-
ing the largest gallery of the day 
and keeping up a running fire of 
■'chatter'' - to ' hla ^ playing partner, 
Ed Dudley of Philadelphia, w is  long 
off the tees and putting weU.

Dudley’s tune up round of 68, es-
tablished him as one of the tourney 
favorites. The husky Philadelphian 
clipped six strokes oil par on the 
No. 1 course to better, by one 
stroke, the competitive course rer- 
ord set by Hageii In 1927. \

Among the other stars seeking 
the 11,500 top prize were "Slam-
ming Sam" Snead, who had a par 
72 In practice. Harry Cooper, Hor-
ton Smith, Johnny Revolts, Jimmy 
Thbmpaon, Tony Penna, Sarazen 
and Ralph Guldnhl, two-time na-
tional open winner and thrice win-
ner of Western open laurels.

A majority of the tune-up rounds 
scores were over par and the blg- 
name stars agreed that the -winner 
would ihave to be hot to crack 290, 
Sarazen'a winning total In 1937.

Eighteen holes today and another 
18 tomorrow .were on the program, 
with all players, playing both the 
par 72 No. 1 and par 70 No. 4 
courses. The 48 Ibw pfofesslonals 
and 24 low amateurs, plus ties, will 
qualify for Sunday’s final round of 

holes over the tough N o . '4

Pitchers Carry Heaviest 
Load In^The Btg Leagues 

As Hitters Suffer Slump
By JERBY BRONDFIELD 

,-NEAr Servlqe Sports Writer

New York, July SZ—Daspita tba 
fact that Wally Berger. Jimmy 

\Foxx, Elarl AverlU, and a few otK- 
frt, are battering the cover off the 
ban. It begins to appear aa though 
1938.will round out Into a year of 
pitching effectivenea rather than a 
season known for great strength at 
the plate.

A  quick glance up and' do-wn the 
averages reveals that all.the good 
pitchers are winning, consistently 
and ali too many of the heretofore, 
fence busters are atumbllng along 
at a pace far below 
tomed station.

'That’s the way It appears to 
me,” asserts Babe Ruth. "The pitch-
ers gre doing things In a big way. 
The all-star game developed Into a 
pitchers' battle, and not a contest 
between a bunch of sluggers. And 
tntoost cases, the teams which are 
Surprising everyone in the pennant 
races are being sparked by pitchers 
rather than hitters."

Two outstanding examples of 
Ruth's contention are the Cincinnati 
Reds and the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Wally Berger, ' the National 
League's lea/fing hitter, Ernie Lom-
bardi, and Frank McCormick are 
piling up very satisfying battkig av-
erages, but It took young Johnny 
Vender Meer to make the Rhine-
landers realize they were pennan^ 
timber.

AOrova was ready for the cleaners, 
hut ths Red Sox'# 88-ytor*o1d vM- 
eran compiled an elegant of 14 vic-
tories before an arm ailment caused 
him to walk off the mound a few 
deya ago.
. Spurgeon Chandler, always poa- 
•essed o f the makings of a top- 
fight hurler, finally is coming into 
his own to boUter a Yankee mound 
staff which Is Just showing e lg u  of 
■napping out of the doldnima.

Red Ruffing,, meanwhile, U heeded 
for another 20-victoiy year, which 
will help the Tank cauae no little 
and (Jarl Hubhell continues to be the 
reason why the Glqnts are the team 

their accus- * to beat , In the NaUonal League.
With Tommy Bridgea nowhere 

near hto ueual self, Vernon Ken- 
nbdy'a ^reaefice with Detroit Is 
doubly valuable.

MERMAIDS TO SEEK 
NATIONAL RECORDS

W - "

Open Thri^Day Asnak  Qn 
Aquatic H a rb  In Me^t 
On The Padiic Coast

36 
course.

Rookie Sparks'Pirates
Bob Klinger, Pirate rookie, has 

l>een breezing along as smooth aa 
silk, with the best average among 
aenior.J.oop hurlers. Just about a 
half step behind in general effec-
tiveness are Mace Brown and Rusa 
Bauers. Whatever the Corsairs 
may lark. It isn't and won't be the 
pitching.

(Heveliind’S Johnny Allen con-
tinues to set the amazing pace of 
a year ago when he won 15 straight 
before dropping the 16th to the 
Tigers. The lantem-Jawed right-
hander, and Bob Feller, are the hope 
and salvation to the faltering Tribe.

A  lot of people' thought Bob

Sluggers Hit the Skids
The picture looks like wholesale 

disaster when considering the hit 
ters who have slumped far and fast. 
Arky Vaughan of the Pirates isn’t 
even close to hla 1937 form and the 
same goes for Dolph Camilll and 
Buddy Hassett of the Dodgers.
. A t this Urns last year Joe Med- 
wrlck waa hitting close to .400, but 
the' (Jarcllnal outfielder currently la 
below .350. A  highly respectable 
figure mind you, but'not in keeping 
wfith Ducksr’s form.

The btg bust of the year has been 
Lou Gehrig. The Iron Horse hasn't 
been aa weak at the plate aihee he 
entered the big show, and right now 
It looks as'thoQgb hC’U do well to  
wind' up with ,3()0.

Charley Gehringer led the Ameri-
can League in batting last year but 
hasn’t shown any aigna of even com-
ing close to hia .371 of laat year. 
Zeke Bonura baa been a dismal fail-
ure OS a slugger with Washington, 
and Moose Soiters, who was one df 
the big guns In Cleveland's attack 
a season ago, probably won’t bit bis 
weight this trip.

Gabby Street says his Browns 
would get some place if It weren't 
for the fact that Harland Clift and 
Beau Bell aren't hitting In the 
healthy ,300s.
' It  Just Isn't a year for the hitters.

Sports Roundup

L e a g u e  
L e a d e rs

.\.MERIC.\N LE.VOn:
Butting—Avcrill. Cleveland, ..S76; 

Foxx, Boston, ..ISS. '
■Runs—Foxx, Boston, 7.3; Green-

berg. Detroit,• 72 -fl
Runs batted In. Foxx, Boston. 

97; York, Detroit, 74.
Hit*—Lewis, Washington, 111: 

Travis, Wash'Ingfon. 109.
Doubles— Cronin. Boston. 25; 

Troskv. ClevoUmli,. rranier. Boston  ̂
and GrosettI, New l''ork, 23.
• Triples— Averin, Cleveland, 9; 
Heath, Cleveland, 8.

Home'runa—Greenberg, Detroit, 
2S; Foxx, Boston.  ̂ 26 

Stolen b.nses —CrdiietH. New York; 
VVerber. Philadelphia, and. Lary, 
Cleveland, 12. ■

— K— «  , . Pitehlng—Alien. Cleveland. 12-1;
fluid,, uses wine bottles as i-Grove. Boston. 14-3- 

■ Indian clubs, and smokes big. black

Hy r.DDIE BRIETZ
New York, July 22.— (A P )—Lou 

Ambers Is a cowboy, confident little 
fellow who honestly .believes he's go-
ing to spill a lot of dope and lick
Henry^rArmstrong August 12___ at
hla Summit, N. J., training camp 
today Ambers said: " I f  I ever bet 
on fights jwhlch I don’t )  I sure 
would grab some of those Juicy 3 to 
1 odds they “are tossing around
Broadway---- la m  going to'win this
fight. . . . I  want to lick Armatrong 
Just about aa badly as Louis want-
ed to trim Bchmeling... .,ni do It, 
too.. .I may not knock the fellow 
out but I'll give him a boxing les-
son he'll remember for a longtim e 
and at the end of 15 rounds, you’ll 
he'ai* the announcer say: ,'The win-
ner and atm champion, Lou Ante 
bera’.’’

have more material than you can 
shake a stick at down at Missouri 
. . . .  down In Birmingham, Jimmy 
Erwin, well- known as manager of 
Petey Sarrow, Is getting some fistic 
talent ready for an eastern Invasion 
. . . .  the writers out Detroit way are 
calling for some trades to snap the
Ti/!er8 out of ihe doldrums..... they
should call for some headache pow-
ders for Black Mike. (Tochrane,. too' 
. . . .  what with Baron Poffenberger's 

''wild and wooly ways and an In-and- 
oiii team poor Mike Is getting 
mighty little shuteye- these hot 
nights.

cigars for cpridittontng purposes. 
Not even John L., Sullivan could 

'have walked Into Tony Galento’s 
Jersey jdint, ,and offered to lu k any 
man in the hou.se without being 

. called. • '
.Galento would have tjken a 

■ 'St ■ hiihi
He’ll take a pgke at John Henry 

Lewis. loo___

N.XTIoy.M, LE.\OrE
, Batting — Ijombardl, Cincinnati, 
,366; Berger. Cincinnati, ;346.

Run.s—Otf,’ New York, 73; Good- 
m.'tn. Cincinnati. 69. •

Runs h.-itted In Ott.' New York, 
7,3; CfbodriMin, Hnclnnati. 64.

..i +.. .McCortaic)t,.„.'Ciacinnatl.
xtcdv-fCk'-Sf: Lmils.’ and Hack.'

Another guest at Madame Bey'a 
fnrabus training resort at Summit 
is Tony Galento, the Newark night 
stick. . , .he l.s getting ready for hla 
joust In Phllly with John Henry 
Lewis, the light heavyweight chfim- 
plon on July 26... .not many smart 
fight men believe Tony can-lay a 
hand on John Henry (who la the 
best boxer In the ring today) bijt 
ah agree that If he does It will be 
good night for John... .which would 
mean that Galento would be right 
up there in the big money class and 
able to dictate hla ovfn terms to 
Mike Jacobs and everybody else. . . .  
Galento can't fight a lick, but he 
can hit as baril as a mule kicks and 
once he connects the birds start 
singing for anybody who may be 
on the other end of the sock.

*Gansett Notes^z
Pawtucket,.-R. I.. July 22— (Spe-

cial)—Heather Time, A. E. Silver’s 
2-year-old, winner of six straight In-
cluding the Mayflower Stakes and 
the Salem Stakes is propping at 
'Gansett for her various stake en-
gagements.

T h e ^ S t a n d in g s
YESTERDAY’S RESLXT8 

Nlatlanai -
■ New York 6, St. Louis Y. ' 

(Chicago ,3-0, Brooklyn 2-1. 
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 3. 
(Only gamea acheduled.) 

Afoorican
Washington 4, Detroit 8.
(Other games postponed.)

Eastern
Williamsport 2, Hazleton 2 (16, 

rain). •
Albany 0. Trenton 0 (8, rain). 
(Other games postponed.)

STANDINGS 
'  . National

Santa Barbara, Calif., July 22 — 
<AP) — Four American champion-
ships, two of them owned by Flor-
ida’s Iltbaome water queen. Kath-
erine Rawls Thompsoii, go on the 
block today aa the women’s  national 
A.A.U.aquatlc meet geta underway 
at a fashionable Santa Barbara sea-
side hotel.'

Blonde Katy; heroine of mafiy a 
sw ^m lng meet and winner o f some 
29 titles during her careep, waa due 
to defend her gruelling one mile 
freestyle title, and the 
individual medley title.

With forty-one girls and young 
women entered Ip the . three-day 
meet, and observers predicting the 
dethroning o f several champions, 
plans were made to handle a capa-
city crowd o f 1,800 spectators to- 
day. .

The opening program Hated the 
100-meter freestyle awlm and the 
three-meter springboard dive, as 
well aa the two 'nompson-ruled 
events. .

Elizabeth Ryan of Ubt New York 
women’s swimming assomtlon fac-
ed a struggle in defense df her 100- 
meter UUe, with Betty Lea df 
Seattle, Virginia Hopkins of Los 
Angeles and her teammate and New 
York model. Mavis Freeman, strong 
threats in the field of nine.

Seven candidates were out to de-
throne Los Angeles' Marjorie 
Gestring, the little miss who holds 
the Olympic Gabies and National 
three-meter diring crowns. ^ l e f  
of these were 14-year-oId Mary 
Hoerger of Miami Beach, 1935

MANCHOTTBR BVENIWO HERALD, MANCHESTER, GCNN., FRIDAY, JTULY 22,1988

What It Means: 3 .

Solviiig Tigers’ HurUng A M E R IC A ’S R E L IE F
MENOW, STAGEHAND 

CLASH AT CHICAGO
Meet In $30,000 Added 

Qaesic Stage At Arling- 
too Park Tomorrow.

Lateat To Be
Releaaed Aa Detroit Pitch-! -

ing Staff'Shimpa; Piratea 
Tby plifla, Gianta Down 
Carda; Chicago Cuba Split

JOB INSURANCE TAX 
DEADUNE IS JULY 28

Chicago, July 28.— (A P ) —Me 
now, conqueror o f Seabiscuit and 

sob-meter I Admiral, is ready for his at-
tempt to turn back the might) 
Stagehand in the 130,000 adde< 
classic stake at Arlington Park to-
morrow.

The race, most important of 
America’s mid-summer specials for 
three’ year oIds,Js^at a mile and 
quarter and probably will draw 
40,000 to 50,000 apectators.

Hal Price Headley, Lexington, 
Ky., owner o f Menow, said the Ken-
tucky colt never waa better, that 
for the firat time tbla year, hla legs 
were sound, and that he waa a much 
Unproved horee when compared with 
hla Kentucky Derby performance.

Headley announced that Nick 
Wall, Instead o f Jockey EMdie Ar- 
caro, would be astride Menow. Wall 
rode Stagehand to victory over Sea- 
biscuit In the Santa Anita handle 
cap laat winter. Wall alao was In 
the saddle on Menow when he won 
the 150,000 Massachusetts Handi-
cap, beating War Admiral by tlx 
lengths, in Uie. mud.

The little corporal, of the turf, 
Earl Sande, is mapping, campaign

champion: Helen Crienkovlch, who v lo toT  either o f hie
lost to Marjorie In the indoor cham- SUtgeliand or The Chief, Just
plonshlps by one third of a poUit »  general pUus a
last winter, and youthful Barbara Sande Intends
Cfook o f Indianapolis, National ^  Chief run Mlnow into
Junior champion. | the ground, eoften him up, and

Helene Rains of New was then send. Stagehand down the 
Kentuckyfigured to give Mrs. Thompson close to conquer the

competition In the 300-meter med- thoroughbred, 
ley, with Ann Hardin of LoulavlUe. '^®  *“ try o f Stagehand and The 
Ky., and Harriet Werre o f Chief probably wUl go to the post
Monica, Calif., other entries tomorrow at 2-1 hi the betting with

Ruth Hoerger o f Miami Beach I Menow the second choice. In ad-
Glpria Callen o f N ew , Yor^  Mary 
Ryan of LoulavlUe and Jane Staf-
ford of L«8 Angeles were entered 
against Mrs. Thompson In the mUe 
event ,

Improvements at 'Ganaett this 
year Include moving back of the 
turn.")tlle3 50 feet from the roadway. 
The additional apace gained w ill ac- 
conimo<late lOOO* people and will 
prevent any overflow Into the traf-
fic lanes.

To care for the extra, demand for 
stalls at‘ 'Gansett the management 
haa been forced to secure stalls at 
the Jacobs HUl Hunt Club and at 
several local riding academies. 
Horsemen arriving without the pink 
stall allotment cards have been hard 
put to secure stables -within hauling 
dlstahce of the track.

ETTORE r in t s  TO M
.•̂ l̂y ..22—4

Ettore. who has fought them both, 
picked Tony Galento today to knock 
out John Henry Lewis "within five 
rounds” in thell- l.'S-round fight here 
next Tuesday night. • . . >

With the colorful. ,beer-drinklng 
Galento rated the foremoet- con-
tender for the heave-weight cham-
pionship by the Nationar Boxing As-
sociation, ever>- fight expert Jn the 
country wiU watch how he fares 
against. 'Lewis, the light heavy-
weight champion.

"Tony’s a mauler,”  said Ettore,

Chi- ago, 103, . 
,. . .•  DoubW. ilar.ttu; Bbl'aeWplria',
27; M 'cCornilck, C incinnati,, i t .

Triple."—G u tte iid g e , S t. Louis, 9;
.CiauuhaJi; .auhr,.. Pitts-, 

burgh, ^.d Mize. St. Louis, 8.
■ ■ Hom e run."—Gciodm.m. C incin-
na ti. 24; o n ,  New Y ork, 21.

Stolen ta.ses Hack. ■ Chicago, 
Koy, Brookl.\-n and Scha'reln. Phila-
delphia. 10

I’iteh lng  -• B rrw n. P ittsb u rg h ,
13-3; Davil S'. ' ----
Pittsburgh. R-2.

Lta.is. and Klingeqf

Our new skimmer goes right off 
to Charlie Grimm who*wouldn’t quit 
under-fire.. . .  the.v had been after 
the guy for years but he didn't give 
up until they made him ... .Grimm 
Is a grand fellow, a good Baseball 
manager and a s-welF friend. . . .  
everyone wishes him all the luck in 
the world.. . .Phil Wrlgley stuck hy 
him a long time too ..,.now  that 
his rfuniber Is up and he’s gofc to .go, 

’'fhev-. ■Cmiltltl't'’’t'^-""*-ee'^*'
■ r « c

Trailers will- not be allowed .to 
park in the bam area at 'Gansett. 
The travelling homes take up tod 
much room and interfere with the 
exercising of horses. 'Plenty of 
trailer space is available iii the Im-
mediate -vicinity of the park, how-
ever.

W L Pet
Pittsburgh ............ .50 29 4 .633
New York ...............51 33 .607
Chicago .. .............. 46 37 .554
Cincinnati ...............44 36 .550
Brooklyn. . ...............38 44 .463
Boston . . . . ...............35 41 .461
St( Louis ......... 33 46 .418
Philadelphia .............23 54 .299

American \
W L Pcfc

New -York ...........49 28 .636
Cleveland . .J . . . . . .4 8 . 28 .632
Boston . . . .............. 46 31 .597
Washington .............45 40 .529
Chicago . . . . ...........33 38 .485
Detroit . . . . ...............38 46 .452
Philadelphia .............29 46 .381
St. 1/iuis .. .............. 23 54 .299

Eastern
W L Pet,

Binghamton . . . ^ ---- 52 26 .667
Hazelton .............51 31 .622
Albany .. .............4J( 40 .506
Elmira .............40 41 .494
Trenton . . .  1 .............38 40 .487
Williamsport ..39 45 .464
Hartford .............29 46 .387
Wilkes-Barre ...........31 52 .373

MAX MARSTON SHARES 
HONORS AS MEDALIST

Philadelphian Shoots .76 To 
Gain Triple Tie In Eastern 
Point Golf Event.

ItiiveThade --a- more’ 
popular* choice w-ith eve^  fan.-̂ ln 

. ..Chicago-, and. every other NatUmal 
League c ity .. . .If he doesn't go like 
a million dollara, you can sue me 
Along , w l^  _a tb.oitaand, and. . .one 
other Hartnett rooters.. ' .all ot 
which brings up the question, where, 
does Tony Lazzeri stand—on the 
coachlngjlne ?

The' entry of Seabiscuit In the- 
Narragansett- Special was accepted 
as a matter of course by ‘ officials. 
No ballyhoo accompanied the an-
nouncement of (he 'Biscuit’B entry, 
and there will be none, according to 
President James E. Dooley.

'ITie'JCqrthway Stable'of Nomian 
W. Churcl), headed by Sir Oracle. 
Ls'venjpp' and Parity eakn-and 
'eluding seven promising 2-year-olds, 
will arrive at 'Gansett from Cali- 
foTOla=-j(btmt' July;24. - Frank Ckr*- 
reauH’s. 'string from Califoraia will 
be on th« same train. •

TODAY’S GAMES^..,^ 
National

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2 ). ' 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago.

Amerioan
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Phlladelphla.- 
St. Louis at Washington. .. 

Eastern
Binghamton at Hartford (2). 
Albany at Trenton.
Elmira' at Wilkes-Barrs.
.WUllam^port .aL-H-azlfton., . i

Eastern Point,. Conn., July 22.— 
(A P )—Max Marston, of Philadel-
phia, who makes a habit of winning 
the Marston-Schenecossett trophy 
Is keeping up the old traditions. He 
fired a 76 on a rain-soaked, wind-
swept course yesterday to share In 
a triple Oe for medalUt honors In 
the qualifying round of the 19th an-
nual Schenecossett men's invitation 
tournament.

Marston’s score, four over par, 
was equalled by two younger rivals, 
Andrew Fine of Scranton, Pa., and 
Ernest Gerardl of Putnam, Conn. 
Marston has won the trbphy seven 
times. In the field of 73 only two 
others were able to come In In less 
than *80. Dom Soccoll. of . New 
Britain, (Tonn., was fourth with a 
77 and Jack Davison of Long Mea-
dow, Mass., fifth with' 78.

In a four-way tie at 80 for sixth 
were O. A. Grlscom, 3rd, of Phila-
delphia, Harley Jackson of Fishers 
Island, Stanley Neptune o f W ey-
mouth. Mass., and Spencer Blmln- 
ard. of Hartford. Conn.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chlfcago—Buddy Knox, 185, Day« 
ton. Ohio, outpointed A1 McC7oy. 
180. Boston. (10).

Fredericton. N. B.— Irish Jimmy 
O'Boyne, 153, Boston, outpointed 
Haywood Storey. 158, Chicago, (10).

New York—AI Davis, 135, Brook, 
lyn, technically knocked out Bemie 
Frledkln, 131, Brooklyn. (4). ^

New York—Joey Ferrando, 140, 
Jersey a ty , N. J., outpointed Ray 
Napolltano, 142, Brooklyn. (16).

Portland, Me. -i- Paul Junior, 
1 3 7 Lewiston, Me., v,t>n news-
paper decision over Mlks Kaplan

ditlon'to these three, the field prob-
ably will Include Bull' Lea, owned 
by Warren Wright of ^ lea go ; 
Nedayr owned by William -Shai'pe 
Kilmer; CravatT Blind Eagle and 
Fair, Flax. Doc Crawford, trainer 
of Nedayr, believes tbe colt which 
came to hand late last season Is now 
ready to run bis race. He proved 
that he was a good colt when he 
won tbe Pimlico Futurity last fadl.- 
Early this season, while getting 
ready for the Kentucky Derby and 
the Weakness he developed soreness 
In his leg and owner Kilmer refused 
to take chances with his speedy 
three-yiear-old. He, was returned 
to training some six weeks ago and 
demonstrated splendid form. Jockey 
Wayne Wright will fly from Cali-
fornia to ride tbe Kilmer colt.

AssocUb
J9W aal

By SID FEDER 
(ted H «ss  Sports Writer. -

Washington basebaU writer, 
takiag relief from the heat outside, 
rah Into Mickey Cochrane browsing 
around among the mummies in a 
capltol museum a couple o f morn-
ings ago.

"Wtaat,”  asked the sstonlstaed 
scribe, "are you doing here, Mlck-
®y?”

The Detroit Tigers’ msnsgsr 
glanced c.autiously over each 
shoulder, Sh-h-hed the scribe wiUi 
finger to Ups, leaned over and wl)(a:> 
pered, " I ’m looking for a coUple o f , 
pitchers.”  I j

And there, boys and Irlrls, 
have the newest and deepest of 
blues—tbe Cochrane chant, i tile 
moan that accompanies the Tigers’ . 
drop from fourth to sixth place in 
two weeks." .

Rady York Weaned.
I t  was a tough break that Mickey 

lost-a lot o f his power when Round- 
houqe Rudy York was sent to a hos? - 
pltal yesterday, bit on'the head by 
one o f Monte Weaver’s .pitches'while 
tbe Senators were twis'Ung the T ig -
er’s tall, 4-3,

But a tougher dose to take Is that 
the pitching, pride-of the American 
L ea ^ e  only a couple of years ago, 
is a "couiln” to the rest of tbe loop 
right now. Schoolboy Rowe is 
gone— back to the minors. Tommy 
Bridges hasn’t started a game since 
June 28. Roxie Lawson’s luck has 
run out. And Vernon "kennedy, 
who looked like the extra dividend 
on that White Sox deal, has lost 
three In a row—hasn’t won. In fact, 
since June 22.

Poffenberger Oat.
On top o f that, Mickey, who 

thought he was weeding out the - 
whackiness by trading Gerry Walk-
er to Chicago, and who thought be 
had a lot of pitcher in Poof Poffen-

FRED W O LCO n NEAR 
WORLD HURDLE MARK

stampeding Aiheriean Athletes 
Boost Margin In Swedish 
Track And Field Meet.
Stockholm, Sweden, July 22 — 

(A P ) — Athletes from half a dozen 
European nations and the United 
States started the third day of their 
three-day international meet today 
with no one in sight able to. head 
o ff the stampeding Americans.

Fred Wolcott.- the esnsational 
sophomore' hurdler from Rice In-
stitute, and Ben Johnson, ex-Colum-
bia captain, were outstanding aa the 
Americans won five o f seven events 
yesterday.

Wolcott won bis second race In 
two days In the 110-meter hurdles 
in 13.9,. only two-tenths of a second 
away from the accepted world's, 
record of Forrest (Spec) Towns. 
Johnson completed a sweep o f the 
sprints by xv|pnlng the 200 meters 
In a respectable 20.9. I

berger. Is having a rude awakening 
on both counts. For Poof sUU hss 
something to learn about the pitch-
ing business, but has graduated with 
honors and a master’s degree from 
the daffy school. He Ssappears 
for days at a time; hia training rit-
ual Just isnit, and be,.forgets to 
cover first when the other fielders 
are bu^. Quite a lad is Poof. I t  
got so bad yesterday Mickey had to 
send him home— but before they 
could get around to giving him hla 
ticket. Poof had disappeared.

Over In the National League, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates maintained their 
game-and-a-half lead by nipping 
the Phillies, 5-4, on Lee Handley’s 
triple with the bases loaded In the 
ninth. The G lw ta stayed In tbe 
thick o f things by troucing the Cor* 
dinals, 5-2, on Carl Hubbell’s five- 
hit pitching.

Cubs-Dodgers Split.
The Chicago Cubs, celebrating 

Gabby Hartnett’s debut as manager, 
split a twin bill with the Brooklyn 

- Dodgers. a a y  - Bryant tossed a 
four-hitter and the Cubs took the 
opener. 5-2. In the nightcap, Luke 
(Hot Potato) Hamlin got hot, set 
the Cubs down with two hits and 
the Dodgers . won. 1-0, on Dolph 
Camilli’s homer. The Reds and 
Bees weren't scheduled.

The Tlgers-Senators game, for 
the second straight day, w u  the 
only American Leagut tilt, every-
thing else, including the crucial 
Yanks-Indlans- doubleheader, being 
rained out.

U'OLXD SAVE 'nM E

New York—Harry Celsql. Ameri-
can League umpire, favors a rule 
eliminating the necessity of pitch-
ing to a batter who is being given 
an Intentional walk,'

"Enrico Venturi, the Italian Iight- 
welghto-4® back In -the old’ country 
which is enough to say about Eh- 
rlco....Don Faufot is reported to

The Fall River Handicap; to be 
run Aug. 24, has attracted 45 en-
tries. This is a $500 added event 
for 3-year-oIds and upwards. The 
$5,000 added King Philip Handicap 
to be run August 13, drew 37.

Narcissus II  Sets Record
■t*. — . 1- * ^ .  . -IS .. ,

Dash Event
West Springfield, Mass., July 22-,^ scant half length on Miss Upside

Bluefields and PĴ ŝ Vie 
If Weather Man Relents

DAILY DOUBLE 
Ist and 2 ^  BJIOES

•M .-w s p a

‘ ‘>® Blqpfleids. Juat who 
fall ■'dominated for mound duty

.L® • <l®finitely knou-n but the
<s3'e n J ir (hi- ■’ Polish board of strategy has a sur-

^ ( t t  “ ipu  ^  has been , More than that they would
fJL.N, “ P - pun Hand the fans areVonder

J

fo ^ ly . True, the Green and Porter- 
fie l^  dashed In between showers 
Wednesday evening, and both teams 
are hoping for a break tonight.

the prize will bs drawn at the zlxth to 
zupteme effort tonight to stop thtfi ntog. -

to toas at the cocky leadefs.
not state 

are wondering -..Just 
who will be In there L* not Johnny 
F a lk o sk l.,

Jack Dwyer and Bill Brennan wui 
officiate and the usual admission

i^ESTERD RY'S^STH RS
(By .Associated Press)

CTay Bryant, Cubs, and Luke 
Hamlin and Dolph Camtlli, Dodgers 
—Br>'ant'a four-hitter .beat ,Dodgers, 
5-2. in opener; Hamlin.pitched two- 
hitter and Camilll hit homer for 1-0 
Brooklyn nightcap win. .

Dutch Leonard, Senators— Dou-
bled and scored winning run to top 
Tigers 4-3, In ninth.

-Lee Handley, Pirates—His nlnth- 
Innlng triple with bases loaded beat 
Phillies 3-4.

Carl HubbeU, Giants—Whipped 
Cardinals, 5-2, with flva hits.

Norristown, Pa. —Tony Ciocclo, 
153, Norristown, outpointed Young 
Terry, 158, Trenton, N. J., (10).

—  (Special)—Flashing white even 
under the powerful floodlights of 'the 
track. Miss Upside, relgntog queen 
of greyhound racing a year ago, 
scored her second consecutive vic-
tory last night when ahe roared over 
the futurity route ahead of a pick-
ed pack, to win the event by half 
a length. Forced to accept defeat 
at the fl>ing feet of Misa Upside 
was Rip A Rarln', recent winner of 
the Sportsman’s sweepstakes and 
rated aa one o f the outstanding 
stars, of the year. '

Pitted against Miss Upside in ad-
dition to Rip A.Rarin ' were Hbtve' 
Gin, Mountain Mist, Johnny Giant 
and Baby Elephant, all rating 
brilliant performera. Tbe victory 
of (JUfford AUore’s star was typical 
of ber victories of Imst year when 
she ran up a string o f eleven wins. 
Out of the starting box with light-
ning speefl she led th« psek from 
Ota break o f the box to, Uis wire. In 
Uie brush down the home stretch 
wit^ Rip A  Rarln’, the latter gained

—not enough to whittle down the 
lead she canied whirling around 
the stretch turn. The brilliant vic-
tory-of Miss Upside follow*ed a track 
recorf time performance ^  Narcis-
sus'll, dash star o f Mrs. W. J. Dick-
inson's kennels.

The time of Nircissus n  for the 
3-I6th mile distance over which he 
outran the pack o f sprint stars toss-
ed In against him was 19 seconds. 
His speed proved too piuch for 
Crown Caress and Melody Master, 
rated ahead of him In the betting.

Greyhound racing fans of West-
ern Massachusetts and Connecticut 
are eagerly awaiting the running ot 
the $prln^eld gold cup classic set 
for next Monday night, when eight 
of the leading stars of the track 
meet to the richest *trophy event o f 
the greyhound sport and a purse of 
$1,000. Reservations for box seats 
and general, interest In the coming 
gold cup classic, second annual run-
ning of the_ feature, indicates''that 
all attendance records will be brok-
en Monday nighL

On Gletiney’s
....

OF YEAR TIOUND

A t Cost Prices
Shirts and Fajamas 

Also On Sale

789 Main Street

Ex'oryoae agrees that relief Is a 
No. 1 Amerioan problemr not even 
ttw experta agree on a No. 1 on- 
■wer. Here Morgan Beatty, in the 
lost ot three orttelee. dlecnseee 
work relief vs. dole, and'' surveys 
proposed ways ont.

. By MORGAN BEATTY 
, AP^Featnre Service Writer

Wsshtogton —Unemployment re-
lief In the United Statee is a patch-
ed up Job—patched up. from ex- 
pedlments designed to meet tbe 
1929 depression.

As a result, the relief received 
by a destitute family, depende on 
the source o f U»e money -^ federal, 
state, county, or city.

You have one group of 2,600,0()0 
"relief coses” living on the com- 

.'parative luxury of $58 a month 
each, which Is itself below the 
rotolmum living, standard set up 
by W PA  co-operating with' . the 

. United States department of labor. 
."'"And you have another group of 

2,(^,000 getttog.an average dole 
of about $25 each a month.

That’s generally recognised aa a 
co^-eyed state of affairs, but the 
qabztlon of what other method or 
system should be adopted is still 
unsolved.

Clieap I A t A  Pries
I f  you -ore..asking which is

chsapor. most authorities reply the 
dole cost leas, becauee with , it tou 
do not have to "pay for inaterials 

-•that go Into 'WPA work relief. Thus 
the dole apparently would save tbe 
taxpayer at least $26.80 per month 
per relief ease. He would not have, 
however thousands o f local tm 
provements that work relief bos 
accounted for.

But li(..you are asktog which Is 
better jxm’ve opened up a 'dark 
labyrinth out of which no debater 
has come With a whole skin 

Obviously plrector Harry Hop-
kins and bis W PA  staff are sold on 
work, relief and they can cite sta-
tistics and facts by the srard. On' 
tba x>tber hand, many a critic 

.. barks that work relief coats too 
nqueh, that it  Is making bums out 
of eltlMns or that It’s all rotten 
poIlUea anyway. The critics cite 
the "coercion”  of relief votes by 
poUtleal supervisors. They tell you 
how Horry Hopkins .himself en- 

. dorsad a  candidate .tor the, sqiiate 
In Iowa recently. They say "relief- 
ere” are forced to wear buttons 

: and get out the vote.
Arguments at either extreme 

seem a little too pat.
They Are Not Boms 

Bo let’s turn to a sharp critic of 
jW PA , Who also ta a recognized au- 
''thority on relief, and get his opin 

Ion on two points, work relief vs. 
tbe dole, and the character of re-
lief clients. .

The man la CSiarles P. Taft, tne 
lawyer,' who Is chairman of the 
public welfare committee of CMn- 
rinnati - and a national figure to 
private relief enterprises. Taft Is 
a Republican.

Here la what Mr. Taft had to say 
early this year:

‘"There- are many business men 
who have not come within squares 
of either public or private welfare 
agencies, who say. ...'A H  reliefers 

«  are bums.’ That la not true. It 
^never has bebn. A t the tipae of the 

depression there was a 10 precent 
turnover In relief clients, which 
means 100 percent In a year. We 
have not got a soggy mass at.t.he 
bottom. It  has constantly changed. 
Somebody, goes off and somebody 
else comes on. Reliefers are not 
bum s....

"Those who are not bn relief are 
so utterly confused and shaken by 
tbe new spectre of depression that 
they ore permltttog treatment of 
feUow human beings that can only 
be described as cruel. They are 
confused about work and relief. 
They are told the W PA  Is now 
ernffloylng all employablee 'who 
need help. This Is not true today.
And It never waa true___

What About PoUtica 
’’Don’t mistake me. W PA  Is a 

'good work program, but it costs
twice as much as it needs to___ ”

And what if  the federal govern-
ment and the states pooled their 
money toto one system supervised 
by the federal government but 
handled by local authorities?

"In November of last year,”  was 
his reply, "my guess la that It (the 
money) would have been spent for 
direct relief In the homes (the
dole). My experience in my own
comunity, however, since that
time, ctmvtoces me that there la a 
tremendous pressure for work re- 
U e f . . . . ”

S « ' apparently leaders 'to ' " ’both 
-major parties agree that work re- 
Itff^to t ^ .  kind.of relief ttae^public
wonts. -  ..- ................ -

As for politics In relief, it is Im- 
. pperiblq .to settle, that. Issue. ..Peo-

ple have been dfamiased from W PA 
for political activity, so there must 
be some dirty w ork 'a t the cross 
roods. But nobody has yet un-
covered a national scandal. And 
there . ore different ways of in-
terpreting on’y disclosures made.

As for alternatives to the pres-
ent poteb-^work'of emergency re-
lief, they are, difficult to put Into 
practice because most of them re-
quire a highly centralized admto- 

.IstratlOB. presumably from Wash-
ington,' whum. would invite critics 
to about that to e  county had a re-
lief dictator. ■ "

* N o  Easy W ay Ont 
Tha most prominently mentioned 

plan is the Republican suggestion 
that ^ e  federal government match 
toUors with states. That Is, per- 
hiapo 75 percent could be paid by 
the federal government, arid M  
percent by tbe statea and locaUtieo. 
For every local dollar put up 'to a 
state, three federal dollars would be 
sent to mateb it. In addition, a 
special fund for poor statea would 
be set up, sad.the federal govern-
ment would supervise tbe standards 
of relief administration to be used, 
Juat os it doee to tbe Ceee o f eo- 
do l security. -■

Other plans caU for a tingle vast 
dole system, with, or 'without a pub-
M  wtidm tc ig n m  ta  t a a W i « * >

^ S.,.f L lX.'V

Next Thursday Is Final J)ate 
To Pay Fees For Second 
Quarter Of 1938..

Hartford, July 22—Liable Con-
necticut empolyers were reminded 
today-by Labor Commlsaloner Joe- 
rph Mi Tone that next Thursday, 
July 28, is the deadline for the pay-
ment of unemployment compensa-
tion contributions for the second 
quarter of 1938. - v

In addition to the Ux--«lf April, 
May and June payrolls, . employers 
subject to the law, must itend to

Hartford, contribution rotura forma 
and lndl<ridual omployso wago rso- 
ordt for thoM nwatha.

The Oommlaslonir asked ampl<7 - 
ers who art unabla to raoka eoatrl- 
buttons by July 28 to forward at 
least the contribution return forms 
and the individual wags records.
. This request Is not to' bo Intsr- 

preted to mean,.bo said, that those 
who send .to the records without to s  
tax will escape the penalty of thrae 
quarters, of one percent psr month 
Inipoaed for deltoquency in paying.

It  . does mean, however, that em-
ployers who are on Umo with their 
records will not auffsr a possible 
fine,,of $200.00. or six months In JsU 
or Imth as provided in the unem-
ployment compensation law for perr 
sons who fall' to discloao material 
facts necaasary to tha odmlnlotro-

tlOB of tbo low. «a€  I 
pUeonte wtn not ha 
eelvlng beosats hy f 
ords.

Deaths Last
Colorado Springs.

F. Howard, 59, pisslgsat g f  - 
ternationol TypograpUeal 
stoee 1923, and secretary  
committee for Industrial 
tlon.

Atlantic a ty , N -'
Oowlos, 78, chief o f tka 
States Patent offlca for 28 j  
til hts rstlroment lost Joau 

Wlonno. Mesa,—^Barnard 
Kroger, 78, founder o f tha 
Oroceiy and BokUiff Oompom^

Plctaros Ulnstrote the wide range of W PA  obtlvitiee. Left, inetnietor and pupil in 
Newark, N. J. BIglit. a rood project at Erie, Pa.

l-worUng olaaa, port of a reoreatioa project at

gloyment, not fo r  relief 
u.............

workers 
>ut for Idle workers generally.

While you ore tbtoktog over thO 
relief problem, and what ought to 
be done about it, here are a few 
facts Harry Hopktos, tbe federal 
relief administrator, . suggested to 
the senate the other day:

‘The unemployment relief sltu- 
'ation will never correct Itself au-
tomatically. We have a constant 
increase In the working population. 
Stoee 1935 we have bad on increase 
of over a million. There la a  net 
increase every year of 500,000 
worlArit There are coming in (to 
the labor market) 700,000 each 
year, and you lose by death and 
other reasons 200,000, .leaving a  net 
increase of half a ' million workers 
every year to .America.”

The End . ,

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. A l Marony of -Eliza-

beth, , New Jersey, were recent 
guests at the home of Mrs. Rose 
Philip to StafforfvlUe.

Miss ,Loie Sehnol- of Waterbury 
has been visiting at the hbme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ronalter on 
Grant avenue.

Mrs. Mary (Josepbiac) Brisard, 
34, o f Monson, Mass., former resi-
dent o f Stafford Springs and daugh-
ter o f Michael Josepbiac o f Con-
verse street here, died Wednesday 
night at the Springfield hospital. 
She was born in 'Philadelphia, Pa., 
January 2Stb, 1904 the daughter of 
Michael J. and Mary A. Josepbiac. 
She was married to Paul J. Brisard 
January 25, 1925 to Lowell, M()as. 
Besides her father ehe Is survived 
by her husband, Paul Brisard; three 
sons, Alfred Brisard, Richard -Bris-
ard and Donald Brisard; a daughter 
Rosemary Brisard, aU at home; a 
brother, Joseph Josepbiac of Gon- 
vewe street here and three sisters, 
Mrs. Carrie Mebereck of New Lon-
don, Mrs- JuHus Shytel and Mrs. 
Jennie W. Wytas, both qf Monson. 
Funeral servlcea 'wlU be held at St. 
Patrick’s chiircb In Monson Satur-
day morning at 8:30. Burial will 
be In SL' Edward’s cemetery here.

Joseph Magura of the West Staf-
ford- road has Joined the novy-ah'd 
his brother Michael Magura haa 
Joined the U. S. Marines.

The Stafford Springs Are depart-
ment will sj^nsor the Hl-Boys fea-
turing Max Raney and Roy O’Dell 
and their Hadio Rangers to a per-
formance Yrtday night In the audi-
torium . o f the Warren . Memorial 
hall. . Thill group can be heard over 
Station W n c  to Hartford every day 
at 8:15 a. m. or 1:15 p. m.

Congressman William L  Fitzger-
ald of Norwich win speak Friday 
night at 8 at a meeting of the newly 
organized Labor non-partisan league 
of Stafford in the CO-operative hall 
on Main street. Members of tbs 
Pearl Button Workers, Local 278 
and the United Textile . Workers 
Union local are behind the move-
ment.

Mrs. Gertrude Lejeune of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., who If spending the, sum-
mer with her sister Mrs. Alice Sul-
livan on Benton street, left- Wed-
nesday for a short ■visit with her 
brother' and sister-in-law, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry .Morse .  ot •Mansfield, 
O o n n ' ; - ' " - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Gilbert of 
Maple street, are parents o t a 
&'ughfer 'l)bm“  a rih e" Johnson 'Sfe- 
morial hospital Wednesday.;^

OHAoir OBOCER DIBS

PERCAPITAM 
OF WATER HITS 
'40,500 GALLONS

Cincinnati. July 23.—:(A P )—
Bernard Henfy Kroger, 78, fpunder 
o f one o f the counties largest chain 
grocery store systems, died last 
night o ffo  heart attack In his Cape 
C ^  summer home at .Wlanno,' Mass. 
He had been in frail health for sev-
eral years.

Kroger retired from busineM six 
years ago after building Us organ-
ization from one store to 1884 to 
nearly 5,000 employing more than 
19,000 persona throughout the mid-
dle. west.

He "waa-bprn to Clncinaatl, Jan. 
24, 1860. He inoe»porated Us or-
ganization M  the K rbger-G z^ery 
and Baking Co., with 30 stores."

According to figures on file with 
the Connecticut • Public Utilities 
Oommisaion, taken from reports of 
11 water companies and municipal 
.■water departments, serving more 
than 1,000,000 people, the .annual 
per capita consumption of water In 
Connecticut reaches tbe very else- 
able total o f nearly 40,500 gallons.

This, however, does not mean 
that the average man . and woman 
consumes that amount 'of water 
each year—far from it. As a mat-
ter o f eetimate, only one out of 
every 160 gallons of ■water pumped 
into the public supply system mains 
Is consumed by human beings. In 
other words, the residents of Con-
necticut drink somewhere between 
250 and 260 gallons of water per 
year'on the average, or less than 
one gallon per day- and this includes 
drinking water and water utilized 
In cooking.

t u b  Is  an estimate of water sup-
ply authorities, but is believed to be 
approximately correct, so that of 
the 40,500 gallons of water used i)i 
the state per year per inhabitant at 
least 40,250 gallons Is not consumed 
down the human gullet. It is util-
ized for sanitation,' agriculture and 
horticulture, fire flgbUng, industrial 
purposes, .and the like.

Despite this fact, the 40,250 gal-
lons must be treated Just as care- 
fuUy aa the 250 gaUons consumed 
by the average human being, be-
cause there ls.no way fot tbe water 
supply system managements to 
know, when the water is sent out 
through the mains for' public us. 
Just which of each 160 gallons will 
be drunk by a citizen of Its served 
manufacturing processes need not 
necessarily be bacteriologically 
pure, but because there is no way 
to isolate that water from that to 

dqwned by human beings all of 
the water must be kept scrupuloue- 
ly 'free from contamination. ,

Water sprained from the hose on 
the front lawn or tbe flower garden 
does not have to be free from the 
germs o f sueb water-borne diseases 
as typhoid fever, for those bacteria 
would not Injure plant.life, but they 
definitely would wreak havoc upon 
humanity If every precaution were 
not taken to see that they were 
eliminated.

Tbe water supply systems of the 
State, working closely to coopera-' 
tlon- with state . and local health 
authorities, go further than making 
certain that such germs are elimi-
nated; they make sure that human 
■wastes cannot come toto contact 
with tbe water, by maintaining 
strict Surveillance over the water- 
.ebeds from .which water Is drained 
Into reservoirs and their tribu-
taries, over the tributaries and over 
the reservoirs themselves, ij io  close 
guarding against sources of. con-
tamination Is foUowed up through 

iriologicol in d . chemical teste 
iB- 'Stoter, -andi' to -most- cases,-by 

ation or cbiorinatlon, somrtimee 
both. Thus, the water la safeguard-
ed' agklhrt* 'jMutore: 
and also treated, against chance pol- 
lutjpa wbethet . or not it  Js. to  b « 
consumed by humans.

meeting Saturfay afternoon . and 
evening July 23. Many of the 
members ars__ p lanni^ to attend 
this butlhg.' .................. .........

Work haa been started and much 
delayed on account o f stormy 
weather on two ToUand road proj-
ects one In the eastern eeption of 
the town known as the .River road 
and one in the western section 
known as MUe HIU road. These roads 
are being improved under the dirt 
road Improvement plan.

The funeral o f Milton Charles 
Mitchell was held from his lati 
home and the Tolland Federatrf 
church, Wednesday afternoon. Be-
sides his parents Mr. and Mrs. Er-
win Mitchell he leaves two brothers, 
Arthur and Erwin, Jr., and one sis-
ter Aliee. The interment was in 
Tolland East Yard. Rev. 'Valentine 
8. Allison officiating. The bearers 
were: Charence and Howard Met-
calf, William Svaeka and Joseph 
Celeel. ■

Mrs. Elton Mann has h§d as re- 
centpguest her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Kirlmat who has been convalescing 
from an operation at the Hartford 

1 hospital. . .
Several members of Tolland 

Orange are planning to accept the 
invitation to attend the Corner 
Stone Laying of the New England 
Grange Hostess House Building at 
the Eastern States Exposition 
grounds. West Springfield, Mass., 
Saturday July 23 at 1:30 o’clock re-
ceiving word from State Master 1:. 
L. Tucker o f Shjiton. Tolland 
Grange has sent lts> contribution to 
the fund raised for the erection of 
the building throughput New Eng-
land. The building will be used as 
Grange headquarters during the 
exhibition periods in the future.

A t a special town meeting the Se-
lectmen were given an additional 
$500 to complete the. work on the 
new Town garage being erected at 
the north end of the ToUand Center. 
A t an earDer meeting the Town vot-
ed a sum of $1500. Thus $2000 
seemed to be the amount necessary 
for the completion of the building.

The ToUand Grange will sponsor 
a public whist card party Friday 
evening at Uie Community House. 
Prizes are to be awarded and dur-
ing tbe social hour refreshments are 
to be served.
'Patricia Perry of Westerly, Rhode 

Island, is a guest of her Tolland 
relaUves. at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur BushneU and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Woebomurka, Sr.

Miss-Mildred Kavalevlch is* Im-
proving from a recent operation at 
the Hartford hospital.

Mrs.i Kimmell Is a guest of friends 
at'East Longmeadow, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwarf Wocho- 
murka, Jr., are guests of relatlvee 
In West Harlford.

Harry Labonta of South WlUtog- 
ton called on Tolland friends Mon-
day ^venlng .̂

Miss Dorothy Xlrimal daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Klrimal Is a 
paUent at the Hartford hospital. 
She will be pleased to get cards 
from her friends.. Address Ward 12 
Hartford hospital.

WAPPING
Mr.. aVid Mrs. Patrick Kavanaugh 

and family o f South Windsor have 
been spending their vacation ,at 
Fenwick.

Charles Wilson, S3, of the north-
ern part of Wapplng haa been miss-
ing from his home for over a week. 
When he left home for work a week 
ago Tuesday morning, he was wear-
ing -ivorklng clothes and an old felt 
hat. He la 5 feet, 6 Inches tall and 
weighs about 130. He has a gray 
m(>etache and Is bald. First Select-
man C. Vinton Benjamin said he 
was a ’ man of steady habits and a 
wUlIng worker. He came to tbe 
Benjamin farm In 1937, and has 
worked for him since that Umo.

Bradley Willson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Willson Is at Camp 
Pioneer this week, and Dbnald and 
Robert WiUson are spending the 
week at Hamburg Ooy», a »  gueets 
of Mr. and Mrs.v Warren Hale, 
aboard the Hale Cruiser.

The Selectmen’s budget staowa 
more than $7,000 remaining. First 
Selectman C. Vinton Benjamin said 
he would have a little better than 
$5,000 to turn back at the.end of 
the fiscal year Auguet 1. Last year 
Selectman Benjamin turned back 
over $4,000 from tbe budget.

George W. Stone, constable. Is 
having a new house built bh. the 
Main steeet of South Windsor.

Katherine Bossen Is also having 
a new home erected on Main street. 
South Windsor. About 33 homes 
have been built, or are under con-
struction In town to date this year.

The exterior woodwork o f the 
town officer. Is being painted. Last- 
week the trees In front of the build-
ing were trimmed.

TOLLAND

daughters and a son. Funeral aerV' 
icea are to be held to Ctoctonatl.

CANE PLANTED  TO
BLOCK SAND H ILL

Sublette, Kea. — (A P ) —  Coimty 
officials^ think they flnelly heve 
stopped Haskell county’s traveling 
sand hiU that threatenad to block 
a road. They "anchored” the bill''by 
planting cane all around It. Tbe 
cane, they hope, will bold the winds 
that UoH tbe osiBb.

Robert Hempeteed Is to the- Hart-
ford hoapital fo r . obaervatioa, Mr. 
Hempatead has been iiv ill health 
for several months, and not until of 
recent date did he give up outside 
acU v lO ^  ^

Edward Oaynbr o< Syracuse, N. 
Y., snd Richard Gaynor of Boston, 
Maas., were recent quests of Mrs. 
Elsie Oaynof. .

Miss Florence Meachsm is en- 
tSrtstotog friends from out o f town.

la tiaiung uo.. wiin so iwres. • H®len I^ h w a  Needham is
™  hi. th rjj T «W a g  s  foundation for a new house

S u ^v ln g  aro hU ^dow , three on-the buUdtog lot lately
purchased from George Stofan 
on the Stafford road.

Frederic Metcalf, Sr., of NisnUe 
was a guest Sunday of Tolland rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bachus of 
Roekvilla wars guests Wednesday 
of Tolland friends .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Schaeffer 
summering to Tolland have Invited 
tha Rockville (Dbmmunlty Garden 
Club to meet' at their cottege at 

lAka for tbqir Oordea Cbib.

. ,The.,..yeterana’. . Ataoctotton., ..wtU. 
have aa their grueata toinorrow eve-
ning at 7 o'clock all those who aa- 
■Isted them in the carnival held 
laat month. Cards have been 
mailed to those who assisted In the 
'Carnival and the dinner will be held 
at the Army and Ns'vy club, and 
will be prepared by David McCol-
lum. Edward Copeland is president 
of the association. A t the dinner 
tomorrow nigbt reports o f officers 
and committees on the carnival will 
be given. '

YETS TO ENTERTAIN
" C A M m

78 YE A R  OLD BOMEO

Los Angeles, July 22.— (A P )—-A 
millionaire retired dentist was de-
scribed to court today aa a 79-year> 
old Romeo who considered hla Wife. 
33 years his Junior, too old-fashion-
ed. , .

Suing Spry white-haired Dr. 
Adolph F. Schiffman for separate 
'maintenance, Mrs* Gloria Schiffman 
testified She -once scaled an eight- 
foot barbed wire fence, to find him 
entertaining two strange feminine 
visitors ito negligees.

Mrs. Bchiffmen alsq told of en 
incident when her husbend threat-
ened to shoot her because " I  kept 
ipy bedroom locked. He complained 
that I  .was too old-fashioned.”  They 
w ot« moirled about two years ^go.

M a h i e u ' s
-Cane Sugar, ^
10 lb. cloth bag.. / C
Land O’Lakes 
Butter, lb. . .. 32c
New Potatoes, 25c
15 lb, peck ... .

Sheffield Milk, /  
4 tall cans . . . . . 25c

l i e

Kellogg’s Com 1 O  ^  
Flakes, 2 pkgs. .. I O C '

Wheatfea, 
pkg. . .........

Confectioner’s 7 ^ '  
Sugar. 1 lb. pkg. . .  / C
Campbell’s 
Soups, 3 cans ... 25d
Campbell’s Beans,

.CAR 7c
Friend’s Beans, 
tergwtcaH*-. J i ;

.Shrfidded 
Ralston, 2 pkgB.

Peaches, Halves, 
largest can .. . . 17c
Krasdale Mayon-
naise. quart jar. 39c
Tender Leaf 
Tea, ZVi oz. pkg. 15c
CriscOp
1 CjftH • »  s e a • a 19c
damay Soap,
3 bars .......... 17c
Ivory Soap,*̂
2 large bars .... - 19c
Oxydof,
2 large pkgs. 39c
Bon Ami Powder,
CAIT • • •aaeeeesa l i e
Scott Tissue,
3 rolls........ '... 22c

and SELF SERVE GROCERlEi
Rnbinow BuildiiiE855 Main Street

**Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WEEK-END SPECIALS
G l a a n N E  s p R n t o  L A M R  s a l b i

LABfR
LEGS lb. LAME

FORES

Shoulders 
Chuck Roasts 
Roasthig Veal

c BONELESS POT
„ ROASTS eS

B U T T E R SUced BACON

15 lb.

Freah Frankfurts
Salt Pork 
Hamburg n>v1

BOILEO H AM  ICottaga CHEESE
iC lb. iC lb.

F R E E !  2 0  T r a d i n g  S t a m p d  W i t h  $ 1 . 0 0  P u r c h o i d  S a fe

ROYAL 
CROWN

FREE COLA 
Served AH Day 
SATURDAY

Omoe
Bottlae

W I L S O N ^ S  W H I P P E D  S A I ^  D R E S S IH G ^ J lM G t t

light Meat 
Fish, 2 cans .T. . 25c

FYesti ^ l l m e s  _

' 2 ib. box 15c"
Friend’s Baked 
Beans, 2 Ig. cans 25c'

MUSTARD... .qt. jar^M ' ^  1 
PEACHES .^.tall c a n ^  • I 
PRUNES ....tall can ■  ■  ■  1 
APRICOTS . . tall can ■  U  V  1 
CLAMS .............can J L  |

SAUERKRAUT, No. 2^ can 
1938 JUNE PEAS . .No. 2 can R  R  C  
CUT BEETS ... .No. 2 Vi can R|C 
PORK&BEANS,No.2V4cang^U ' 
SPINACH . . . . . . .  .No. 2 e a a ^ r ^

NATIVE GREEN BEANS CELERY HEARTS

2  bunches 1J
CUCUMBERS

, 4 f o r l O o  <

BANANAS

5  ibs. 2 S e

SUNKIST

2 7 <

LEMONa ’ 

B doz.
Yellow FreeetoM PaaaiMB'*

4 l b t l 5 e  1

Frankfhrt and Sandwich

ROLLS
*

«  1 « L a y e r  C a f c e a ' « -  M M
gixtsse VartsHsg. llw MgfSfo Md 8aa8^Sj|H

Fresh

Cocoanut Cookies ... 15c dozen
ladlvidaol
JeUy Rolls ........  .. ,8
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n 't Ever Expect To M eet 
Laptdus *Face-to-Face

Toi1 i_An tjjiit I »u  HoIt«,.^*ucceM dep*iy« on the way 
|cee Doodle atory teller from

baa to do.to; evoke m 
i*wide laugh la to mention the 

Sam Lapldioa hefore am lc- 
which he doea aa a pert- 

^  pjerfonner on the Rudy 
V aried  Hour.

Ja neither fleah. bone nor 
He'a not even a piece of 

but to acrme radio dtalera 
funny aa.that certain Mc.- 

Sam only exists In the 
and tongue' of Holta, who 

id him about 10 years ago.
is hardly the word, for 

Lapidus sprang at Lou Holts 
a large billboard alo£g Cen- 

pPark West in New York City, 
raa th e . name of a construe* 

company, and even Holtz 
tell you what warmed his 
to the name.

Wan a “Natural” - ; 
hysterical,”  he told us, 

seeing that name on the 
I went walking along 

the park saying to my 
‘Lapldua . . .  . Lapidus . . .  

Ildus.’ The ‘Sam' 1 added my- 
‘Sam Lapidus' was a nat- 

And when I-ptarted bulld- 
the ' yams arouild' Sam, he 

to life. He became real to 
’'audience.” ^

Holts, Lapidus la a regular 
He’s the kind of boy who 
around the famous Lindy's 

laurant In New' York, gather* 
place of actofn, music .publish* 

band leaders and vaudevi* 
-He goes to all of the ball 

aea He knows all about tbs 
O f i f  be doesn't, he makes 

think he does. A  very demo*
; eratle guv. He'll smoke and talk
right up to Lady Peel...

The Lapidus  ̂ ftoiies, fo r ' the 
. a M t  part, aren't new. Holts has 
Mm  telling them for years. Their

Lou
tells them. It. doesn't make any 
difference how often you-'ve heard 
them. V^en Holtr” says Lapidus 
and hla two„ friends' have to walk 
up trr'ftlghts of stairs,-you know 
the point of the story right away, 
■you know 'one of them forgot the 
key. But irou lau^h all the way 
through the story at the varla* 
t'ons Holtz Injects.

Ideas (Dome to Him 
-~-IH al] of his years as h story 

, teller, Holtz has never worked 
i from prepared : material. He just 
[keeps talking and Ideas come to 
him.

Holtz has another great comedy 
character — the Maharajah. He 
developed from- a, . story .'Lou’s 
lawj-er brought back' from a trip 
abroad- the one about "Mahara-
jah want to know where la waqh 
room.”

Just horn Holtz picked up. the 
MiUiarajab's lingo Is even a sur-
prise to him. He'a always had an 
ear for dialects, having started 
out In vaudeville os a blackface 
comic and progressing as an Eng-
lishman, Italian and Frenchman.

Holtz doesn’t .attejnpt to make 
the Maharajah a real Blast Indian. 
Perhaps because he’s never beard 
a native of In l̂la talk.

"Anyhow, he's no Maharajah,” 
Holts explains. “ He's, really an 
Indian "Mike Romanoff.' You 
know, a guy who once read a 
book by Kipling and then tied a 
towel around 'his head for effect.

"But he makes you think he's 
a. Maharajah.. 'He. !makes every-
body think It but Sam Lapidus. 
He can’t  fool .‘Sport’ Lapidus. Say, 
if Lapidus ever sat down with the 
Maharajah, they'd end. up adth 
Lapidus' convincing , everybody, 
even bid turban puss, that he 
.Sam Lapidus, was the Mahara-
jah.”

ABOUT TOWN
Water Department Fred Parlcer 

stated today that the Water levels 
In the town reservoirs are up great-
ly due to the heavy rains of thb 
week. The average.; rainfall for 
July over a 30 year .period has been 
4.18 Inches, and so far this' month 
tKe^preclpitatlon h ^  has been 8JI3 
inches. Of this High total, S.26 
Inches has fallrrt wjtbln the past five 
days'.

Rev. Karl Rlchl^r of the Con 
cordia Church and Mrs. Richter have 
returned from their vacation which 
was spent ' at their ^  home ' in 
Michigan, and visiting rheir sons 
who are located In Meyerstown, Pa  
and Wheeling, West Virginia

AL'HTRALIAN COUNTRY O U U « 
U S T  Ri;UES FOR 'PER* 

FECT HTFE’ ^

Conditions O f 
State Roads

Oonstniction and oiling in force 
'Ib the State of Connecticut announc* 

the Connecticut Highway De* 
Mrtment July 20, 1038 for the week 
sadiag July so, 1038.

Speelal. Notion— Middletawn- 
Portland Bridge,

Route No. 14—Portland. EAst 
•Wroach to tbe> .Middletown-Port- 

--3Vs- miles-of- ooncrete- 
pgsement. ■ Unless absolutely nec* 
SiaHy we would advise through 
'Mtffic to avoid using the middle- 
tmm-Portland bridge due to unilsual 
oondltlons made necessary ôn ac* 
eount of this type of construction. 
Ttoough traffic may cross river 
either at Saybrook. East Haddam or 
.HarUord
■Ro route , numbers—Middletown 

, H*i*t approach to' the Middletown* 
'F|Mand bridge.' 1*4 mile of rein* 
" “ ■ 1 'concrete under construct Ion. 

maintained.
for Construction—Detour 

Prorided.
I route numbers;

Haven. Bridge and ap- 
H over Farm river.
Beld. Congress St. bridge 

I. approaches.
tiddletown. Ridge road.. Short 
ion. ..of gravel surface and ap- 
chea to Mill street. ' '

y Westport. Saugatuck river 
bridge. Steel arch iirldge. North 
8Y||iue bridge and approaches.

•tmeUon— Traffic Maintained, 
joute No., U. S. 1—Bridgeport. 

Fttrfleld.Ave. 1-3 mile of asphalt.
uoute No. 2—Norwich. Bridge 

and approaches over Shetucket 
1 rt*«r.

Route No. U. S. 3-Berlln (By- 
Iggl) Relocations of Route No. ft. 

piles of rolled bank nln gravel 
see. No delay.- 

„Buto No. U. S. 8— Manchester. 
EMt Center street. (From Main 
-StHet easterly to Manchester 
Qfaan), l 1-3 miles of reinforced 
CQDprete pavement,'

I j^u te  No.' y , S. 7—Sharon-Salls- 
I'bmy, Cornwall 'bridge road. fl 
1 mllra of retread work, ..

Route No.- 0—Waterbiiry.' -South 
I Majn street. 2 miles of reinforced 

irete pavemeht. Short delay. 
Dule No. 0—Chester. Es.sex, Old 

[Saybrook. Hartford - Saybrook 
lO 'i miles of stone treat—

2 miles of special atons

-New Canaan. 
1 mile stone

I fcu l

I - i^ute
Ibrid̂ a

Bute No. 1(^Hamden. Whit-

Iaey -\ve. 3 SQction.s. t '*  miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement from 
Fold street to Todd street.

oute „-No. 12—Ledyard Two 
and , approaches over ILong
ICove.

Route No. 14 and N  S. « —Wlnd-

Ibam. Elimination of grade cross-
ing N . Y., N. H. A H. R. R. and C. 
V. A  R. .. ' •

.R ou te ;^ ^  ,15,—ftbUth*-.Wlndsor-.- 
nk river, - bridge, and. 1 short 
Jon o f bituminous 'macadam.

Trumbull, 
surfacing.

Route No. 123- 
Smlth's Ridge road, 
resurfacing.

Route No. 132—Bethlehem. 3H 
miles of scclal stone surfacing.

Route No. 168— Culvert and a- 
proaches at Mile creek. Temporary 
bridge provided.

Route N6. 177—Farmington.
Lovely street and Plalnvllie road.
1 1-3 miles of bituminous macadam. 
One way traffic for short distance. 

v-No Routo Numbers.
Ashford.' Ference Corner road.

2 -mlles"of-watet lujiind macadanr.'
, Beacon. Falls. RImmon' road; 1 
mile of rolled bank run gravel.

Bethany. GalllBrd Mt. roafj.
About 1 mile of rolled bank run 
gravel.

C’olebrook Gaylord road. 1 
mile of luoae gravel s’u'rfhce.

Cdmwall. North Corwall and
Yelping mu roads. l ’ ,  miles of 
cMicrete surface.

Darien. Middlesex road.
mile of pavement.

Harwli^ton. South Center street.
1 1*4 mlI4.<i of loo.Se gravel surfkce. 
11111 road. H mile of bituminous 
macadam.

Hebron-Andover. Mud street j 
(Hebron), East 'street (Andover), 
East street (Hebron) and Old He- 
bf-on-Cqlcljeater road' (Hebron). 3H i 
miles ofrh lled hank run gravel. I 

Kent. Westfield road. Bridge ! 
and approaches over Harbor brook. ’ 

Mlddlebury. Hnl.stead and Leon* j 
ard roads. Gravel'surface.

New Milford. Two miles of loose | 
gravel surface on the Second Hill I 
road. I

North Branford. Repairs to Farm i 
river bridge on Mill road. '  j 

North Stohlngton. Four sections ' 
of town aid mads, ,

Prospect. Straits road.- 1 mile
6f rolled gravel

S.hnmn East slreel . 1 1 , miles 
of loo.se gravel . ■

Shelton. Coram avenue and'. 
Kneen street A short section of ' 
pavement. • |
- Simsbury. Avon road. (Be* ! 

ginning at so-called Walker school ' 
road and extending southeasterly to 
Avon town llnei. 3-4 mile of hi- i 
tumlnous macadam. 1

Stoning. 4- culverts being” In- | 
stalled- on Taugivank road.

jolland. River road and Loehr 
road.;, 3-4 .o f a mile o.f loose gravel 
surface,

Washington. Churfli ,.UilI road. 
'-»-milc-of-surface treated gravel.

W'alcrbury. Baldwin street.
From Washington Ave. to South 
Main street 1 miles of concrete 
pavement. .

W’lnd.ior Locks. Sections of Bex- 
tejj-nad.-Oak street. Suffield street. 
North Street, Maple avenue. Dicker- 
man avemie and a^ciilvert on Cihurch 
street.. About one mile of bitu-
minous macadam under con.stnic- 
tlon.

t ’omple-te and 0|ieti to iS-afflo.
—-N-o-iXMit;ê  -nonsbers;-”  ----- .i.—

New Fairfield. Gerow road. ^  
milt*- of gravel surface from Route

Curlewig,' Hew ^u th  Wales (A P ) 
—In the opinion of .a |H°up of Aus-
tralian country girls, the "perfect”  
wife would;

1. Keep her husband's houss in 
order within the bounds of his 'in-
come.

3. Do the washing and eodktng 
and take an interest in his work-
aday problems.

3. Raise a family. "
4. yiace her own health first for 

the sake of her husband and chil-
dren—but never become a food fad'* 
dial or a sufferer from Imaginary 
ills.

A. Treat the domestic servant aa 
human being iuid never complain 

about her to the husband. .
6. Cultivate a good temper.
7; Read-- books and -newspaperr 

and keep herself intereated In things 
beyond ths back gate:

8. Keep herself attractive and 
never" wear okil clothee or old slip- 
pen in the morning.

0. Never become a social snob.
• 10. Hever nag.

e r r r  w n x  p i c k  u p  d o o a  a n d
CATS BUT NOT NOISY 

CHILDREN

Pueblo, OokJ.— (A P )—The city 
willingly will rid neighborhoods of 
noisy dogs ~and cats but when it 
cornea to children, it’s every man 
for himself, the city commission has 
rujed. '

The decision was In response to a 
complaint against ths "dogs, cats 
and kids” that kept a night watch-
man awake In the daytime.

The dog catcher was Instructed

To  Brighten Your Lights 
' —Try Petticoat Flounces

Make a  aeoond row o f double shir-
ring 1 inch below this and sew the 
second seam with a  French seam. 
Ba careful not to 'stitch over any 
o f the shirring threads.

Puff threads to shirr, one half of 
the petticoat, then pin the petU- 
coat seams over the side seams of 
shade, and adjust the shirring. 
Now pull the threads Ughtly the 
rest of the way. Even the shirringa 
all around and pin narrow velvet- 
ribbon ove> the stitches. Then sew 
with invisible slip stitch.

For a point d'esprit petticoat, use 
a tiny ribbon at the edge for bind-
ing; An organdy petticoat may be 
flnished with a plcot edge.

PUBUC RECORDS
Qultelalm

According to a qultolalia deed re-
corded this afternoon by Town Clerk 
Samuel J. TSirklngton, William J. 
Donohue has transferred to WlUlam 
B. Donohue an undivided one half 
Interest in a lo t  of land on Adams 
street

Uoeosa' ,
The Town Clerk today Issued a 

marriage, license to John Michael 
RIeder, clerk, and Martha Letltta 
McCann, cravat worker, both of this 
town.

GO WERT, YOUNG WOMEN EVANSTON ATTORNEY’S 
HOBBY: U. 8, TR A IN  SCHEDULE

Amarillo, Tex.— (A P ) — O ne 
Howe, Amarlffo editor, says Women 
of the high plains country have 
more beautiful legs than women 
elsewhere. It Is because the women 
of the plains have to brace them-
selves against high winds, Howe 
said, and this exercises the muscles 
of the legs which makes for beauty. 
"So come west, young women," 
Howe'advises.

Llnlted States and o f mahy"^t^l- 
toads in Europe. He knows, too, 
how ths trains operate on 488 
shortllne rallrohda In the United 
States, with reasons for their pas-
senger Of mall connections.

The attorney started thia hobby 
at the age of 13 when he began 
routing hTs father's biuilness trips 
out o f Omaha, Neb. It has been his 
hobby ever sbice; ................

DENMARK M AY FORTIFY 
STRAIT, VOTES DEFENSE FUND

Evanston, ni. (A P )—I f  you want 
to know how long It takes a train 
to run between Indian Pond and 
Oakland, Me., or between Oakland, 
Calif., and Del Rio, Texas, ask 
Ralph Ball, Northwestern university 
attorney. That’s his hobby.

He knows the reason for start-
ing, ninnlng and arrival times on 
practically every one of the 130 
'Class 1” or large railroads In the

Copenhagen (A P )—Denmark, has 
turned away frpm Its old belief thgt 
'the beat defense Is no defence.” 

The reason is. Nazi Germany.
The dominant social democrat 

party has decided to vote 50,p(>0,> 
000 kroner ($11,000,000) for de- 
feiise. I

But this is only a start. Den-
mark and Sweden together may 
fortify both sides of the Oeresund, 
the strait that separates them.

Five new artesian wells have been , 
brought Into production and four 
more are to be drilled to Increase 
the water supply in the northw'est- 
ern part of Mexico City.

rioimoM Made of Taffeta Brighten This lA'inp Shade and Makt I t  Chic.

By ELISABETH M. BIXINDEL 
I*repared by MrCaH's .Magazine For 

The Herald

Perjurps-TTs the influence of the 
w femininity In women’s styles, 

for now lampshades simply must 
have the new "petticoat flounce." i 
And, made the right way (which Is 
not hard). It Is Just as becoming in 
the living room ns It is in the bou-
doir.

I For the living room with C îlp-- 
I pendale, Sheraton, Georgian or Co- 
I lonlal furniture, the petticoat shade 
Is made entirely of fine silk taffeta, 
with a narrow fringed edge of the 
same fabric.

And for the boudoir, a taffeta 
shade with a petticoat of Alencon 
lace or point d’.esprlt Is partlcular-

‘ '■IP thro^h the nelgh-_ ly chic. Int-re.stlng. too, are the or- 
horhood but to conirne himself tojgandy pcttlco.ats over silk shades, 
dog and cat catching only. I snapped to the shade so that they

can bo easily removed for ■ wash- 
Ing.

The petticoats are cut on the 
straight of the materioil. To' make 
the 'lUIk petticoat Illustrated, with 
self,fringe, allow 2 1-2 Inches more 
than the height of the shade for 
the top fold and fringe. The length 
of the silk should measure 1 1-2 
times the length of the bottom rim. 
For a large shade, two straight 
pieces are satisfactory.
To get an absolutely straight 

fringe, pull a thread of the silk and 
cut closely. Then pull threads the 
full width of the silk until the 
fringe is about 3-4 Inch long. Join 
the sides on -the sewing miushlne 
with a French seam. '

Adjusting Shirring 
. F;old the ..top. down one Inch and 
run a double row-of machine shir-
ring on the bottom of the fold.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE .3386 • 101 CENTER STREET

OUR STORE AND QUALITY wfl.L SUIT EVERYONE,”
WE DO OUR BEST FOR OLD AS WELL AS YOUNG!

WE HAVE SOME VERY NILE CHICKENS, 38c lb. AI.SO FOWL, 31c lb.
Our Good Scotch Ham .................... ...............35clb.
Oj^ r . (^  Scotch Sausages....... .................... 25c lb.
Sliced SauMges ............................. 25c lb.
Our Good Tea, everybody likes i t ......... ̂ , 60c lb.

Fresh Boneless Itrisket . . . .
.............. 28c ib.
Corned Iteef Mrisket .. 28c Ib. 

Lean, Boneless.

...,45c Ib. 
35c Ib,

Cutlets . . . .
Veal Chops .
Veal Shanks.......... 1.3c Ib.
Veal Roasts....... , .25c Ib.
Boneless Veal . . . . .  ,30c Ib.

Leffs I.«inb 
lAtin Chops
Boneless Lanfb to Roast, 

lean, tender .....25c Ib. 
Shoulder Chops

All genuin^prinff Lamb.

FOR A MEAT LOAF
Groupd Veal.......... 30c lb.
Ground B eef.......... 28c Ib.
Round Ground . . . . .  38c Ib.
Veal Ground.......... 30c lb.

Pork added as desired.

Swift’s Dalsj' Hams, 40c Ib. 
Center Cut Pork Roasts, 31c Ib.

-Swift’s Smoked Shoulders, 25c Ib. 
Pork Chops, center cuts, 32c Ib.

Pot Roasts, 28c-32c-35c-.38c Ib,.*̂ Rib Roasts, 35c-38c Ib.

Wilkie’s Milk 
Free Delivery!

'Brown’s Butter Smith’s Fresh Eggs 
Courteous, Appreciative Senucce.'

Vegeta Wes and Finest Groceries At Real.Reasonable Prlc(fs,___ You 
Wllr L i k e  Our Qualify;..............  . ....... ”  ' ' ' ...............

Manchester PubKc Msirket
, For Saturday

Fancy Fresh POULTRY On
OUTSTANDING  FOOD V A LU E S  

I Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) 2 lbs, . . . . . .

Fancy Young Milk-Fed Fowl, well breast-
ed with plenty of while meat, drawn or cut-
up. Regularly $1.10. On .sale at, o
each ................................... i F O C
Home Dre.ssed Young Fowl from Bolton, 
5 to 6 pouhds each, o  ^
Ib..........  O l C
Home Dressed Chickens for Roasting, Fry- 
Ing or Broiling, O  O
Ib.......................................  ooc
Fresh Cut IJp^wl, Our Kind,

( ' 'e a c h .  2  fo r  ' '79 c $1.50
FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 

. Freshly Ground Hamburg, — —O  P*
Ib..........  ........ Zoc
Chuck Beef Ground, O Olb-...................... . 29c
Lower Round Ground, O  C
Ib.

Try a Pound of Our Fine Assorted Cold 
.̂ Cuts, most of Grote & Weigel’s o  r* 
products, lb...................... O b e

Fancy Fresh Made Lamb Patties 
On Sale, lb................... ............. 25c

PRIME BEEP
Boneless Rolled Oven Ro/ist Beefi
Ib. 35c
Boneless Rolled V’eal for Oven or 
Pot Roast. Ib.............................. 29c

Buttfer, Land o* Lakes, The 93 Score Butter, l b , ......... .
Egrgrs, Native Strictly Fresh, Extra Large, dozen..............
Cheese, Mildly Cured from whole milk, York State, lb. . . .  
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet, unsweetened, 4 tall cans
Spam^a new Hormel meat, 12 oz. cans .................. 29c
Sugar, Confectioner’s, brown or powdered, 1 Ib. pkg., STTor. ,20c

32c
,49c
25c

,25c

Small Legs of Baby Spring Lamb. O f l ”
Ib....................  ........... . . ^ y c
Small Forequarters'of Baby Lamb-, boned 
and rolled if you wish, < 1 C
lb.  ................... ......................  l O C

Pineapple, Golden Nuggets, Royal Scarlet, largest can . . . .  25c

S.MOKED AND CORNED MEAT 
-“ SPECIALS

Rib Corned Beef, * 1 ' C

Fancy Boneless Brisket, Q  Q
Ib........ . r.- ... i............... . «3 <3 C
Chuck Pieces, all lean to slice cold, Q  Q  
Ib, ,3

Apple Sauce, Royal Scarlet, fancy No. 2 cans, 3 f o r ................25c
Peaches, Royal ^arlet, halves and sliced, 2 largest c a n s___ 35c
Grape Fruit Juice, large 47 oz. can 23c, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r ___ _ ,17c
Tomatoes, Royal &arlet, solid pack. No. 2 cans . . . . . . .  10c each
Peas (Good Honest Brand), sweet and tender, No. 2 can, 2 for 27c 
Sliced Beets, Royal Scarlet, No> 2 c an s .............. ............10c each

National Biscuit Co. Pride assorted cookies, nice to take • 
on a picnic, 1 lb. pkg. ................................... ............ . r . . 25c

First P ri^  Boneless Tenderized Q Q
Ham in Piece, Ib...........  .........^  y  C
Cudahy’s Ever-Ready Ham. ready to eat, 
whole or shaiik half, Q  C

'J'RY OUR HOME M AD E  R A K E R Y  GOODS.
FOR «A T U R D A Y v  -

Tunafish, Royal Scarlet, fancy light meat, med. flat tin. . . . .  17c
Crab Meat, Hanasaki Frazer Brand, med. flat tin ............. 25c
Salmon, Royal Scarlet, Columbia River, med. flat tin ........... 21c
Mirade Whip Salad Dressing, 8 oz. jar 15c,<pt. jar 25c, qt. jar 39c
Wet Shrimp, Royal Scarlet, No; 1 c a n ............  . . . . . .  17c
Oven Baked Pea Beans vMth pork in glass pots, 28 oz. . . . . . .  19c

-TWtoiid— ‘Ellingtow - 9taffonlrt-37 m -N rw-y iTk xtfrtT'Hnf;'
stol Lake road. Ap{-foxirriat'ely ' 

i^ ea  speci.al stone ' surfacing, 
ate- Sttr -90—Stirfford-SomtTs:- 

Tord-Hazardvllle road. Approx- 
ately 8 miles special stone surfac-

Route ‘ No. 20—New Canaan, 
'ath avenue. ' Approximately 1̂ 4 

allea special stone surfacing.
J^nite No. 34—Newtowm., River 

6 miles special stone surfae-

No. U. '8. 44— Sim.sbury- 
kTOB. Wlnsted-Hartford road. 2 

miles reinforepd concrete. Po m- 
but rough , Avoid If'pozplble. 

Ouiton - Simsbury. -W’ lnsted- 
ford. 8-4 mile' of gravel sur-

Xmitk No. 68-Betbe1-Reddlng. 
Plain road. 7 miles special 

'•nrfaciag...
No. 70—Madisoq. Rock-

road- 8 'miles special stone

Shermin. Wa.shout repaired on 
the Cussler Hfll road. . j
—  OHirtg-ivnHt.*'''--”"-—

Route 37, New Fairfield, Sherman 
road. s . i

Route 70. Madison. Madison road 1 
Route in .  Woodhrldgs. Racebrook ; 

road. '
Route 15 8 , East I.yme. Jordan | 

road. Waterford. -Ni,s,ntlc Main ! 
street. i

Blueb«rry Pies,

^ g e l  j C ^ e § , _
. b s s a s s s s i

Walnut Cakc^.
I •  s a 0 •  a •  4

Marble Cakea, 
each . . ..........

BOY SERIOUSLY HURT

Harford, July 22.— (A P )—FYan- ; 
cIs LaPlanta. IS, was cHtirally In-

Blueberry Cup Cakes, 
dozen ............ .........

Blueberry Cakes,

Jean’s Instant Devil’s Food Mix^.pkg 21c, Jean’s Pie Crust free 
Jean’s Instant t?itfge)r B r fe ^  pRg. T9<̂  Jeah^ Pie ^

9 20c» each

Home Made Rolls, a large variety, 
to chboae from, dozen •  •  «  a «  '(

Home Baked Beans, 
quart.............. . ....
Our Home Made Bread, the talk of tha 
town! Several.kinds to chooM 
from, lo a f.................. 10c

Vitff Popped Rice, 4 oz. cello, pkgs. (like ̂ f lfe d  Rice) 2̂  pkgs. I5c 
H ^ z  Rice Flafces,^kg, . -------- -. :  - -
Wheaties, bottle Friple Kola beverage free with 3 pkgs for . .21c
Fresh Fig Bars, N. B. C , 2 lb's...............  .......  .. 25c
Dill Pickles, Brownie, Brand, q t  jar 17c, sweet mixed, q t  jar 25c 
Cut-Rite Wait Paper, 40 foot rolls 5c, V25 foot rolls . . . . . . . . .  .’19c

I Cbipso and Oxydol, 2 large pkgs. ______ ”. . . ..................

No. 08— Braohlyn.
3 mlle.i apeclal

Pom-
•toiM

Brooklyn rood. ^  
eU l atom aurfaclng.
No. 94— Glaatonbury. He- 

1 1*4 mllea ot faitumln-

No. 101 —  Pomfret. KID- 
S miles special stone

'.Ko. I l l —Monroe and

Jured tklB morning when struck bv 
an iron utility pole knocked’ down j| 
by a truck.- I'l

The youth wae pushing his bicycle [| 
on the sidewalk at the time the pole 
struck him on the head Police said 
the pole wae hit by a truck which I 
wae maneuvering into the curb. ^  I 
, rrancls wae rushed to M t Sinai 

be^ lta l ,br the operator of the ’ 
vehicle.

TAKES THE WHEEL,
LE.AV'ES

Fancy, Nativa, SoHd, Ripa 
Tomatoea, 2 Iba. ...........
Fancy Lima Beans, well filled,
2 quarts....... ........... ...........
Ripe Cantaloupitm, 15c each.

Fancy, Ripe, Elberta Peaches, 
4 lbs. ,
Green Beana,
2 quarts . . . .

FRUITS A N D  FRESH VEGETABLES

a  a  a  a  a

• a a a a a a a a i

C.AR

Green Apples for Pie, 
5 lbs,
Fancy Summer Squash, 
2 for
Native Yellow Com.
Blueberries
Red Bananas, Etc.

Statler Soft 7oilet Tissue,' 1,000 sheet rolls, 4 for ^ .........
Waldorf Toilet Tissue, 4 f o r ....... ............ ........  .....
Clorox, pint botties lie , quart bottles.....................  .....
Vanish for cleaning and deodorizes toilet bowls, large can 
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 cakes 19c, Lux Toilet Soap, 3 bar$ . . . . . . .
Brooms, No. 6 size 37c, 49c, No. 7 size .......................

Red Raspberries

Native Beets or Carrots, 
3 bunches for I a a  a  a  a < 10c

li^

Del-Vale Beverages, Ginger Ale, Club Soda and all fruit fla-
vors bottled In Glastmibury from (Hire spring water, 3 large 
bottles 25c.

Fort 1̂ ’ ayne, Ihd. (A P )- 
b ro^  open a window In

A thief
. --------  _. Donald

^Mlgra automobile and stole the 
a i r in g  wheel, Esaig told poUce.

Phone service until 9 p. m.. Please phone your order this 
evening.' Dial 5137.

Your favorite brands of Beer and Ale. P. O. N., Ruppert’s, 
Ballantine, Budweiser, Schlitz, Fidelio, Hampden, EicklePs, Mc- 
Sorley’s. W e have them in quarts^ stdns and cans.

HANCHESIZiB EVENING HERALD, UANGREHTER, CORN., TODATs JULY tS* IBM
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JULY 22 (Central and Eastern Btandard Timel^

{LisUnga (n Standard Tim s^Dagtight Tima otis ho«ir idiar)

National Guard
—-News —

N oU i'  a U procrams t'o ksr and basic chains or^croops thereof nnisss 
St to eoast (0 to eX dMlXnatlons include all avallahls atatlons.

ISf SHEA

fled; ceaat
Frearasse auhjeet te ehante by atatlsna wltheut pravleua netlse. F.,M.

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK
BAtie •>- Eaet; weaf wnae wtia- . — —--------^benWtac weth kyw trtbr ^  wjnr. 
weae wtara wwl cbm Vdel: Sfld[watt!
had wmaa who wow wdaf wire kstpi 
Mountain: kca kdy" 
wmo wsmb -wjax .. . 
kfl kfw homo kha kpo kgu.

koa kdyt; ioutm «m te
kpre wbre; Paelflei

esriONAL STATION 
terohangeab^ on either ' 
nstworks): asst: wbrs 
work wckr wssl wsan cbf cu., .........
wefl w ^  wlbe wds^ kgbx kans Imlo 
ksoo wbow wood webo wglif klrf 
koam: fleuthi wtar wptf wTs wjaa wfla- 
wtun wlod wsoo wtbc wwnc weso wa\-e 
warn kroo wky wfaa wbap woal ktha 
kfdm keko kryv kris kick ktem wale 
wrol ktoa kark kano; Mountatni kclr 

Etar kob kshi kldo kpfe kast ktil;kchi ktar kob kchf kldo kpfe kast kti., 
Saelflo: kfbk kwe kmi kern kcu kmed
Cant. laat.
3:10— 4rib—Vour Family 
3;4S— 4:43—Uttia Orphan

and Mina 
Annia —

It: Tha Cadata Quar.tat—west
“  ■ -(night, tha Tanor 

Band Plano Tuns
4:0oi? 8rt»^PaHV K 
4i15— 8i13—Dance

BeZB—Praaa-Sadio Nawa Ptrlsd 
8:30—Paul Douglas on Sports 

4:48— 8:48—Tha Rhytnmalrea Orch. 
5 :()^  liOO—Amos 'n' Andy — east: 

To Be Announced—weet 
8:18— 3:18—Uncle Eire Redie ttatlen 
8:30— 8:30—The Revelere ' Quortet— 

oeet: To Bo Announced—network 
B;'48— *i48—Jimmy Kemper A Senge 

..................... ner- •- --3:00— 7:00—Lucille Mannere—e to cat 
3:00—Waltzing by Abe Lymen 

7:30— 1:30—Math Valley Deye, Play 
3:00— l:00—Flret Nlghter Play—to o 
3:30— t:S0—Jimmie Fidler, Hellyweed

•'ll
■)k

Rhythm Symphenio
A '  -'10:00—To Be Announced—east; 

Amoe 'n' Andy-....__ .......... -weet repeat
3:10—10:3Or-AI Donahue a  Oreheotra

10:00—11:00;—Breklne Hawkins Oroh.. 
10:30—11:30—Blue Barren’s Orehoetra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Eaetf wabe wade woko wcao 
weet wgr wkbw wkre wjr wdrq weau
wlai a-pro wfbl wjiv wear; rbbra '■ • - - -

Midwest: 
whae kfab

whae wore efrb
rkbn

wfbm kmbb knv
krnt
EAST—wbno wpC' ----- ----  jTcluo wlbk wmias wetir wnbf wiba wk' 
whio wfbt wbrk wnM 
DIXIE — west wsfe wqam wdod klra 
wreo wlao wwl wtoo arid, ktrh kiaa 
waco koma kdbo wbt wdae wble -wdbj 
wwva w iji wmbr ktui wcoa wdno wnoz 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wcha wear 

-------- mpfwmai wcoo wrva walm wrdw wapi

MIDWEb t  — wmbd wlan wtbw I t t  
wkbb wtaa wkbh woeo want fcaej wniak 
woo whib Iwle'kdah waoA wmte 
MDUNT.—k*or kla koh kal k w  Wbb 
CDA8T--knoz koln kol kfpy>vl kafo 
koy karra khbe kemb kroy klro I 
Cant. East..

kear

3:30— 4;30-lTs Ba Anneunaad
__________'gantsn, eperta—
Enoch LItht Oi«h.—network

4:00— 5:00--Pre '̂|^Radla News Peril
4:03— 3:08—10 

wabe
4:18—-  5:18—Peaeye the aaller—east: 

noeh Light Or., Cent!nuad—west
-  8:W^hleage Melody Weavers4:30— L—  _______ ______

4:48— 3:48—Ts Be Anneunetd.  ̂
3:0(8-:. d:00-r8onge by Ra  ̂Hsathsrton
3:18— 3:18—AriSur Dedfray — wabo 

only; Hellaas thaw, Baarana—chain 
8:30— 3:30—Advanturas fram Balanca
3:48— 3:48—Beaks Cartar's Csmmant 
4:00— 7:00—Qhest'ef Banjamln 8wstt
t:30— 7:30—(Itidman’s Band Csnaert
7:00— 3:00—Lud Qluakin A Drehsatra 

3:00—fa  Be Annaunsed (45 m.)3:00— t — ----------- ------- — .
8:48— 3:48—VIewpeInta of Amerleine
3:00—10:00—Newa'rH.Bueae'ajOrehee.- - . . -

Vp  to date, tho Ouarde have 
tirnldd is riteir tmmp aijulpmeBi Bind 
have once more eetUod down in 
thalr home town after two weeks at 
(!hunp erode, Niantlc . . . Company 
K  held thelF session Monday night 
and the Hokriteer (tompany Tues-
day night . . . The K  riflemen are 
now looking forward to a few aea- 
sione on the Bolton Firing Range . these are expected to be held 
on weekrends later this summer.

Four imw recruits have signed up 
in the locsil Guard units . . . These 
aoldlerg o f tomorrow are welcomed 
Uito Uie National Guard knd have 
thle column’s best wishes for suc-
cess and advanebment.

When a civilian aigns'up with the

3:30—10:30—Jack Orawferd’i  Drehest. 
10:00—11:00—Dantins Mutls Drehettra 
10:30—11:30—Tommy Dartsy Drehsatra 
11:00—13:00—DaniM Musis—waat only

Guard, he gives himself to Uncle 
Sanr foi’^three years . . He must

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
wja wba-wbaa wbal 

: wjtn wiyr wmai willBASIC.— East: 
wham kdka: 
waby wabr i 
wicc wlsu: ' 
wran wmt L  . 
wrtd wmpa wjbo wdsu wasa wagn 
kxyz; Mountain: klo kvod; Paelflai M$o
kf|d ktma ktz k n  kaim k)r 
NOTE: Ssa wrAP-.NBC fai
Uat of statlona 
Cant. East. 
3:30— 4:30—Ths___ __  __  Lima Variator _
4:00— 3:0(8—Nswai Tha Tuna Twistara

thaw
4<18— 3:18—Ravtiars Quartst —east;

Marlewa and Lysn, Planai waat 
4:30— 5:30—Vs4ala by Pour of Us 
4:48— 3:48—Lowsii Thamaa — aaat;

Ths Vaaa Family In tsnga— ŵest 
3:00— t:00—Dick 'TMd and Hla Bongs 

—asst; Don WInalew—midwaat 
3:18— 8:18—Music Is. My Hobby Prog. 
8:30— t:30—Nola Day and Har Song 

Bo Announeod---- ___  - 8$3:48— 8:48—To Bo Announeod (18 m.) 
d:0p'U( 7:00—Univorolty Town Mootlna 
7 :0^  8:00—Doe. DIoon. Tim a  Irono 
7:3(8— 3:318—Tho Mirth of TImi—to a
8:018— t:0^Paul Martin a  Hlo Mutle 
8:30— 3:30—Can«ort_from .Grant Pork
3:00—10:00—NowoiT. Blaek Drohoatro 
•:S0—10:30—Lou Bmsi a  Drohaotra

li:0 ‘10:(X8-1i:ai8-P. Trumbauor Drehootro 
10:30—11:3(8—Billy Swanoen Drehostra

WTIC
Broadcasting Servlee, 

Hartford. Conn. .
60,000 W. 1040 K. C. 38.2 M. 

Eastern Daylight Savlag jnma

FridaV July 2t
P. M. . ■ ■ \
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4;18— Stella Dallas.'
4:30— "Hughesreel”  .V presenting 

Rush Hughes, nev^ eommen-
—  -■■tator;...............—

4:46—Girl Alone.
8:00— T̂op Hatters.
8:30—rYour Famil.v and Mine.
5:45—^Radio Rubes.
8;(KX—News.
0:15—Baseball Scores 
0 :8 0—WrigMtVllle cnarion.
0:45—"History in The Headlines" 

— Professor Andre Schenker. 
7:00—Am<w 'n' Andy.
7:16—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
7:30—Inside of Sports with Jzxk 

Stevens.
• 7:46— •'Chandti. the Magician.' 
8:00—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black’s Grehestra.
0:00—Waltz Time.
0:80— "Death 'Valley Days.”

10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler.
10:46— Rhythm Symphonic. 
ll:0O—News.
11:15—Clyde Lucas' Grehestra. 
11:30—Al Donahue's Grehestra. 
12:00—Weather Repost.
12:02—Erskine Hawkins Grehestra. 
12:30—Blue Barron’s Grehestra.
1:00 a. m.— Silent.

TcifnoiTow's*ProgTain
A. M.
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl.

0
0:

10:
10:
11
11 :

11 :
l3
P.

12:
12
i
1;

30—Fiddlers' Fancy. ,
65—;-Newi Service.
00—̂ Lew White at tha Grgan.
30—The Jewel Cowboys.
00—Grientale. 
l5--Melody Rambllngs.
30—Junior Musical Ctomedy 
00—News Service.
M.

15—  Ad Liner-Dance program. 
46—Etooch Lljght’s Gfcheatra.
16— Rhythmalres.
SO— Buffalo Presents.

undergo a rigid physical examina-
tion.

He must have a clean record and 
o f good reputation . . .  He must 
be willing to defend the United 
States and the State of Connecticut 
from ail its enemies . . . ". He Is 
subject to call at all times during 
his enlistment period.

Therefore recruits, pay no atten-
tion to those who mock you be-
cause you have joined . . . Moat 
likely, they are some who were re-
fused admittance due to lack of 
one of the above essential qualifi-
cations . Be proud that you 
have been given the honor ' and 
privilege of Wearing tha uniform of 
.the khaki division defending the 
United State's of America.

Think soldier, "what.makes up a 
state” ? . . Not cities proud with 
spires and turrets . . Not bays 
and broad-armed ports . . . not 
thick wall or gate . . .  But men 
—high -minded men . . Men who 
know their duties and ^ rfo rm  them 

Men who are ready to crush 
.any tyrant . . And what men are 
more prepared than those who have 
received their training in the United 
Statps Army.

And so I ’ll close for today. 
Guards, with the thought, that al-
though a whole regiment attended 
examp Ooss recently, your mother 
was only waiting to see one . . . 
Did you remember her . . See you 
later.

FABMERS OAIM ER
DESERTED PH EASANT EGOS

RADIO
Ekurteni Standard Time

;ew York, July 22—Arturo Tos- 
noted Italian conductor, will 

be on tiMd for the start o f the sec-
ond'lifoadcast season o f the NBC 
symphony.Xtoe NBC network an-
nounced to<M^. Gpening date has 
been set for October 15.

Toscanini wlliNbonduct at least 12 
broadcasts and 1 ^  addition is ex-
pected to take the orchestra on a 
tour o f several cities, the Itinerary 
for which has not been arranged. 
He is- to sail for this country the 
first of Getober.

The conductor, who directed ,11 
broadcasts in mid-ecason' laat year, 
recrived $4,000 plus income tax per 
program. He has a contract to 
take charge of - the- orchsstra 
through the 1040 season.

Boulder, <3olo.— (A P ) —  Boulder 
County farmers are trying to in-
crease the supply o f pheasants 
with the hope that soon toere may 
be enough of the birds to justify 
an open season.

Eggs are gathered from aban-
doned pheasant nests in farm 
fields. . These eggs are sent to a 
central hatchery and the hatched 
birds are released within the coun-
ty. Farmers reported there has 
been a heavy loss of eggs because 
pheasant hens abandon their nests 
■wdien frightened.

DANISH SHIP B05IBED.

London, July 22.— (A P ) —Lloyds 
reported today the Danish freighter 
Bodll was bombed by airplanes and 
Slink off the Spanish 'coast- The 
crew was picked up by the British 
passenger steamer Derbyshire.'The 
Bodll, enroute from Danzig to Nice, 
# a »  S44 tons and owned by J. Lau- 
ritzen of Copenhagen.

KOSENDAHL ANSWERS 
SEC ICKES CHARGES

Declaraa That DiriglblM Can 
Play No Important Part In- 
Mod«m Warfara.

- Lakahunt, N. J., July 21.— (A T ) 
— Commander C2iarlea E. Roeendahl,
U. S. naval expert on airships, to-
day defendsd his advocacy of the 
sale of helium to Germany with the 
assertion that high govern mdnta) 
officials. Including Secretary Ickes, 
have held the same opinion.

The commander of the naval air 
station here answered in a lengthy 
statement the charge o f the secre-
tary of interior that Roeendahl 
chiuiged his mind about the mnits;ry 
importance of .helium after being 
‘‘wlned'aad dined” In Germany.

Ickes said yesterday he could 
not “ recimcUe” Rosendohl's recent 
statement that helium could not be 
of military Importance with Rosen- 
dabl’s book-, "What About th e 'A ir-
ship?" in which Roeendahl describ-
ed the use of the airship In tha 
World War and lulded, "small won-
der then, at the regard in
which helium is held as a valuabls 
military asset.”

Rosendahl expressed confidence 
that a “ conscientloiM and full com-
parison o f my airship talks and 
articles with my recent book on the 
subject will show my stand to have 
been entirely consistent.”

After disposing of tha "wining 
and dining”  reinark with the state-
ment that If Germany used such 
‘(ammunition” it-"should have been 
expended on someone else for It was 
doomed to be entirely wasted upon 
me,”  Rosendahl reiterated his stand 
that the German dirigible for which 
the helium was intended was a pure-
ly  commerciid type.

" I t  Is true that I  believe the Zep-
pelin was an effective weapdn In the 
World War; but times and weapons 
have changed with the result that 
the big airship today does not fit 
Into the military picture to a worth-
while extent in Europe.”

He added that on May' 23. 1037, 
President Roosevelt approved recom- 
mendatibns in a letter idgned by the 
Seeretaiiea of Interior, state, war. 
navy and commerce which saJd in 

"piwt:
"With adequate safeguards, agaibst 

the military use o f exported helium, 
it would appear to be the duty o f 
this country as a' good neighbor to 
sh'afe any unheed^ (helium) sur-
plus it may have with other coun-- 
tries for tho promotion of commerce 
and science, slleylation of human' 
suffering and safeguarding of the. 
Uvea of passengers on airships, thus 
p rq ^ t ln g  International good will.”

MORE HOLY LAN D  DEATHS

.Jerusalem, July 22 — (A P ) —  
Three Jews and eight Arabs'were 
killed and five Jewl.sh workers were 
wounded during a series of clashes 
In widely separated districts today.

A  Jew was killed In ambush of 
the Jerusalem-Jaffa main high-
way. The eight Arabs were killed
by police and troop.s pursuing 
band which attacked a colony near 
Haifa yesterday.

Two Je.w.ish police were kill£d--and 
the five workers wounded by an at-
tack from, ambush on a lorry carry-
ing workers near Saba in Sharon.

6:30— ‘‘Simrise Special.”
7:00—Morning watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:16—"Hl-Boys.”
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00— T̂he Wise Man.
9:16—Sunshine Express.
9:40—Musical Interlude 
9:46—Landt Trio. .

10:00—Amanda Snow.
10:15—Chartotoers. ~ '
10:80—Music Internationals,
H:00—Dailey Axton.
11:15—Ford Ruah and Silent BUm. 
11 :'30—Half Past Eleven.
11:45— Serving The Consumer. 
13:00—NBC Music Guild.
A. M. ,

12:80—Along Gypsy TrsUa.
1:00—News, Weather, Market Re-

port

A  15-mlnute special scheduled by 
WABC-CBS at 6 p.m. Is to be s talk 
by Crown Prince Gustav Adolf-of 
Sweden from his New York hotel 
.suite. The Prince came'to this coun-
try for' the recent Delaware Tercen-
tenary celebration.

lj^  Nation-Wide Stores
Gn the air tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 7. University 

town meeting from Northwestern 
'University, "Should Democracies 
Unite Against Dictatorship 7" 

W EAF-NB6—7 Lucille Manners 
concert; 8 Waltz Time; 8:30 Death 
Valley Days; 9 First Nlghtsr play; 
9:45 Jesse Crawford, organ; 10:80 
drama, “America's March < » 
Crime.”

WABC-CBS— 8:80 Adventures in 
Science; 7 Ghoet o f Benjamin 
Sweet; 7:80 S t  Louis' Blues; 8 
Hollywood showcase; 9 Goldman 
band; 10:80 Tommy Tucker Orches-
tra. .

WJZ-NBC—8:15 Music ts my

" I

1'

Hobby; 8 Tim and Irene; 8;308March 
■ clng: 9:80

K

Friday, July 22
P. M

‘ ̂  . 4-0(V.-CJHiwgo-Varieties. - *
4:80—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:45—World Economic, Cooperation 

Program.
6:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
6:80—When We Were Young. 
5:46— "So You Want To Be.
6:00—^News Service.
6:10— Baseball Scores.- 
6:16—“?opeye.”
8JW—Melody Weavers and Harry 

• Fleer.
8:46— To Be Announced.
7:00— Ray Heatherton.
7:15—Todlln’ Jim Ingalla 
’7:3(y—Adventures In Science. 
7:46—Boake Carter.

>8:00—The Ghost of Benjamin 
, Sweet.

8:80—St. Louis Bluea 
9:00—Hollywood Showcase. '

10:po—(jotdman Band Omcert. 
10:45—American 'VIewpolnU.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15—Henry Busae’s Drehsatra. 
1):S0—Jack crkwford’a GrcbsBtra. 

TeraerrwR'e fragimmf
A M .
7:00—Eta Alpha Prognumna. 
7:30i—Treasura House.
7:46—Ntwa Barries.
8:00— Shoppsra SpedsL 
8:46-Tbe Meuatalassra.

ot Timex 9 Design for Dancjng: 
Grant Park Concert.

W liat to expect Saturday:
Sports — WABC-CBS WOR-MBS 

3 p.m., Tonkera Handicap at Em-
pire -City -traeki WBAiPft'NBO ana 
CBS 5, Arlington claaslos stidtss at 
Chicago; WOR-MBS 6:45, National 
A.A.'U. Women’s swffn ftom' Itoa 
Angeles., ‘
- -WEAFrNBC.rr- 9:80 a j iw  .Nsw 
seriee, Chautauqua young psople’s 
concert; 12:30 p.m^Woren and mu-
sic: 3:30 Central (!^ y  play festival. 
WABC-CBS —  11 a.m., Kreiner
string quartet; 1:30 p.m.. Prosperity 
F.O.B. from Detroit; 4:30 America 
dances. WJZ-NBC —  11:80 a.m.. 
Farmers’ Union; 1 a.m.; Rex Mau- 
pin' orchestra; 3 Club Matinee.

8<>me week end short waves:
, For Saturday—DJD Berlin 5 p.m. 

(lerman marches; R A N  Moscow 7 
Program, in English; 2RO Rome 
7:30 Chamber muster' TV5RC (Mra- 
egs 8:30 Continentals orchestra; 
GSI OSD OSC GSa London 9:30 
Saturday night variety.

For Sunday—DJD Berlin 5 p.m. 
Songs; JZK Tokyo 0:15 Western 
Trio; HAT4 Budapest 7 Minstrel 
siMigs; HBG Geneva T League of 
Nations report;. 2RO Rome .7:30 
Opera in one actl -G8G 08P  080  
GSD 08B  London-. 8 Coldstream 
Guards Band.

DESMOND SERM>Un.T tU .

Posadsna.
—  WUUkm

Calif., July a — (AP ) 
Deemond, 60-year-old

stags sad aerssn actor, was rsMit- 
sd in grave eeaditlon today al a
Phsadsoa saaatortum.

Ha fluSBcBd a Btraka wROa toor-
tm

Land O’Lakes ^  Q  
Butter. 2 lbs. . . .  D o C

Country Roll g* m 
Batter, 2 1 ^  . . .  3  / Cr

SIiced''Bacon  ̂ Q  sy
1 lb. . . . . . . . . . .  eJ / C

Sperry A Barnes.
Extra Large Eggs,
Local Fresh,' d  7  „  
dozen .a

New Potatoes 15 Ib. peck2Sc
Evaporated Milk 4 tall cans 25c
Campbell's Soups 3 cans 25c
Psaant Butter, 1 ^ WheattoBb ■

Natlou-Wlde Salaid O '!  
Dreiring, pint . . . . . . .  dfazj C
Hsrahey’s ChoeoUte 
Sjrap, 1 Ib. eaa....... . SyC

' CoriMd Beef Haeh.
Cana

Gn^efrnit Jnloê  OO 
No.8slaeeaa....... ...JfaOC

Ovaltine, *90 
regular zize .. .. . . ..  zJz)C
Maratamanow Fluff, | q  
largaean . ... .......... leT C

. Natton-Wlde Pan-' a q  
"v'eake- Fteur, X-jUigB:' «•, .O:

Maple Syrup, a M 
Natton-Wlde, U ox. . .  X ef C

Oxydol or Chipso 2 pkgsv3^7c
Pard Dog Food 3 cons 25c

MEAT VALUES '

Smoked Shoulders,*
Sweet Cared,- 0 7  
ih. . . . . . . . . . . . .  dw w
Frankfurto, O A
Ib................. ,K.
Backofen’s or Eckhardt’s.

Cold Cato, ̂  Q  O  
Assorted, lb. . . .  eJdteC

Lunb F o i^  a p*
Ib. ...............1 D C
Genuine Spring.

> FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Carrots, 1 
3 bunches for. . .  A C
Cucumbem, w 
8 f o r ................ l U C
Bananas, s% 4
6 lbs. a .  X

Green String S O  
-''^Beans, 2 lbs. . . .  1  db C

Celery, Double
Stalk ............. l i e

Theae Prices Are Cash Specials!

PATRONIZE TQESB NATION-WIDE STORES:
H TTEL ’S MARKET •

U  Blaaall 84. IW .' 4986
W. HARRY ENGLAND ,

Gresa TeL 84n

BURSAGK BROS.
4S9 B a itlM g Rbb«  —  Eri. 8S*S 

an WMb F bbS M bsbb M  MMp Cas

V;:'. ^  ,

^ ---------------  --------- \

Every Day Is Bargain
at

Everybody's Market!
FREE Ii4 l IVERY! PRICES GO INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT! CAjLLINI DIAL 5721!

NO. 1 QUALITY EASTERN SHORE

RED STAR POTATOES peck 25c
1' PINE JUIOT
ORANGES 18for.25c

FINE KLdKiDA
GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25e

Basket ef About Peunde—Fauey, Firm
TOMATOES 15c

REAL FINE. NEW CHOP
APPLES 6 lbs. 25c

I'FANOT, SWEET
Seedless GRAPES Ib.l6c

Largeet Size Grown—Ripe, Very Sweet
PLUMSRLUE TRAGEDY PLUMS ...:.. ... doz. 19c

• ••^•«ee*eee i

THE FINEST QUALITY THIS YEAR! FREESTO^  YELLOW .

Basket of about 5 lbs. 29cELBERTA PEACHES

NEW CROP ONIONS 
SUNKIST LEMONS 
CARROTS or BEETS

10 Ib. bag 25c 
5 for 10c 

3 bunches 10c

While They Laet! | Regular 8e Package 1
ARROWRPOT desser t  1

3 pkgs. 10c

FANCY CURRANTS 
FANCY TELEPHONE PEAS 
PINK MEAT CANTALOUPES

qt. bskt. 10c 
3 quarts 25c

each 10c\

Speelal! Path’s PMa |
Cooked Solomi

29c Ib.
Regnlaily 89e pound. j

NATIVE CELERY HEARTS / 
LARGE HEADS CABBAGE 
ICEBERG LETTUCE

bunch 10c
each 7 c 

2 large heads 17c

" ^ U ^ F L A k  

19c each' |
1 IOWA STATE BUTTER 93-Score 
JACK FROST SUGAR 

1 CONFECTIONERY SUGAR 4X

lb.31c 
10-lb. bag 45c 

pkg. 6c

This to A Oiaat *Ttayr* 1
1 QT. JAR DILL PICKLBS- 1 QT. JAR SWEET MIXED

Both for 29c
2-Poond Jar Pure

JAMS 5 Vgrieties
■  Get A  Lovely Plate Freal

25c I ASSORTED COOKIES 2 lbs. 2Sc

Stuffed Olives 3 jars 
Maraschino Cherries

3 jars
Essex Corn 3 cans
Essex Peas 3 cans
Essex String Beans, 3 cans 
Sauerkraut Silver Floss

Scans
Pork and Beans Lge. 2 i's

3 cans
Wyandptte Cleanser

^  3 cans
Staley's Starch 3 pkgs. 
Kellogg's Wheat Krispies

X

2 cans Fruit Cocktail T't 
5 pkgs. Jell-o or Royal Gel- 

atin
-4  cans Borden's Silvor Cow 

^  Milk
2 1-lb. jars Peanut But-

ter No. 1
3 cans Dole's Pineapple 

Juice
3 cans Orange Juice, No.
3 cans Apricot Nectar, Vs
2-lb. box Milk Crockers 
2-Id. box Graham Crock-

ers
1 pkg. Martini and 1 pkg. 

Crax
[ Bpeelal! Oaaipben*B

TOMATO JUICE

1: 4 c o n s  25c ,

FINE QUALITY FRANKFURTS 
POLISH STYLE HAMS 
KRAFT CHEESE

Ib. 19c 
lb.S9c 
lb.25cj

1 special! —
2 PXGS. POST TOASTIES 
1 PKG. HUSKIES/

All for 25c

WEETA6IX -  ̂ pkffe lOe] 
PRESTOXAKE FLOUR Plote Free . lge. 25c 
LEMON PIE FILLING Good Luck 3for^5c|

1 Get A Sport Handkerehlef Freal 1 Oampdre

Marshmallows

1 Mb. pkg. 17c

WALNUT MEATS 

KRASDALE PEACHES 2 i's  

s u n r is e  PEARS 2^'s

iJb .2Sc 
2 for29e 

2 for 33c 1

Get- S Lovely Tea Olaaaea Free 
Wltk s

LIPTON 'S T E A

i  Ib. pkg. 43c:

SLICED PINEAPPLE 2V s  

IMPORTED LEAN BACON 

WHEATIES Bowl Free

2for37«|
lb.29«

2 pk9>.2 1c|

■paetalt FhM ,

CHILI sXu<£k 

i d c b o t f l e

20 MULE TEAM BORAX 

PURE GRAPE JUICE 

LQpAL PULLET EGGS

2-lb. 1
2 pint

> . (T eBBHjHB 1

1
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X A irC S E S T E R  K V E N lN O  R t lK A L D , X A N C R E 8T E R , C O lfS ^  T R T D A Y , J U L Y  2 2 ,198S

ASKS MEXICO 
T(( PAT FOR FARMS

Om .)

. =tet rtgbta cif tha aatleoala et eo* 
' WoBtzy owatng preparty In another
. c m t i7

'a caa sot admit that a foralmi 
nay taka the property 

American natlonala in (Uaregard
the rule- ot compenaatlon under 

: BWaiiiaUuiial law. Nor ean woi ad-

mit ♦*«** any fovanuaant tmllatar* 
ally aad through Ita municipal lagla- 
latioB can, aa in thla Initant caae, 
nullify thla unlveraally acoepted 
principle of Interhatlonai law, baaed 
aa It la on reason, etjulty and jua- 
tloe.” ■i-—

I f  Mexico aocepta the propoaal 
for arbitration, each country will 
nominate two arbltratora. One may 
be an American and one a Mexicon. 
but the other muirt be o f ebme 
other weatem hemisphere nation. 
The four select a fifth western 
hemisphere arbitrator, to become 
president of the court..

ADMIRALS PROPOSE 
NEW NAVAL BASES

(Oenttnned from Page One.)

i s .
r ^ '

J '

S O L O D
T I M E

»s.
VetWag perks up the family's appetite on hot days, like a eriap, 
tool aalad made from flavonihme. garden-freah fmtta and vege-aow aaian mane rrom naToninnie. garwn-irom iruim auu 

tnbtea. Oet them here, and see what a difference the dewy-fresh 
flavor makes In ynnr Hammer salads. See what a saving nur
prlees mean for

I yonr 
^ou.

LETTUCE
K-'

12c
CUCUMBERS 
RAD ISH ES . .

Large Firm Heads

■ O  / '
•  •  a •  •  •  e e e e e e e e e e e e  

e e e a e e e e  e 'e .\  e e e e e e e e a

G REE N  PEPPERS

,J.Crlap. Freak—Doable Bunch

CELERY
_____  h a r d  N E W  CABBAG E

Fancy, Native and Nearby

TOMATOES

. . . each 5e 
.bunch 5e

10c

2 pounds 23c

(N E W  CARRO TS ............. buifch
TE N D E R  BEETS ........................... .bunch

SUM M ER SQUASH ....................  each
2 fo r9 c .

W e Expect a Lim ited Amount o f Yellow  Com. 
Liaui Beans Cauliflower

G REE N  BEA N S 6c q t . ,3 q fs. 14c
laag. Tbaider. Telephone

PEA S__________  2̂ q ts. 25 c

R ip e  C a n t a lo u p e s  2  fo r  2 9 c
W alermeJon.*
S ea lds l J oke  Oranges _______
6 reea Cooking Apples............

Honey Dew .Melons 
I . . . . . . . . a.doz. 33c
................ 3 lbs. 2.5c

Famey. Selected. Large

Ye llo w  Peaches 3 lbs. 2 5 c
Plu ms d oz . 18c LEM ONS

Ll.MES

The rain, this week, stopped up Berriea knd Spinach. We 
auggeat jou uae Bird. Eye this week-end. Here are some excel-
lent Birds Eye Values . . .
Spinach ..................................................................... hox ,1 'tc
lou n gb crrk 's ............ ............... .. 10 oz. box 19c
Asparagus Cuts .............. ..................... .. .12 oz. box 2.3c
Peas and Carrots  ........................................ 12 „z. box 23c
Brussels S prou ts.......... ............................... 10 oz. box 23c
B r o 'c o l '........................ ............. .! ............... 10 oz. box 2.3c
Strawberries ................................................ ,,3,. 2.5c
Chopped S te a k .................     box .'51c
Red Raspberries...........................    box 23c

PIN E H U RST FRESH  BR O ILERS
There’s a lot of, dlffere^ee In the wav Native Poultry U 

dressed and fed . . .  If you had any from Plnehurst last week.
" f  these fresh, fanrv dressed 

birds. The larger Broilers will sell at iOc a pound, and the Fnert
Chl. kens at ijc  a pound. '

weight from -II4 to 6 pounds. *

Here’s a good special value on Broilers weighing Just a little 
ox-er 2 pounds . . .  (2 generous servings or, i  mediums.)

BROILERS each 73c
Assorted Cold C u ts .............. ..
Freshly Chopped Ground Beef 
Daisy Hams
Fresh,.Genuine Calves’ Livdr i ;
B^t Grade Genuine Sprinf̂

LA M B LEG S
Boned alnd Boiled Lamb Shoulders .

• • • ..............lb.'.3.5c to 4.5c
............ 30c lb., 2 Ib.s. 59c

Ham Rolls
.vT.>.î Cts.s.s.'i4..1b.. 36 c :

lb ; 3 3 c
......... ih. 21c

GROCERT S P E T T A L S  r r r i g A T U R b A Y  O X ^ ^
.Phone Service I  ntU, Nine O’clock Tonight.

Land O’LakeSj Shufnneor Iowa Slate Butter,
poo"** .................r r T T T ^ ................... . jT Z e
Confectionery or Brown S u g a r........ .. 7c !b.. 3 lbs. 20c
Monarch Cnincl^ Peanut B u tte r .............. . 27c.

Y O U M A  BREA D Rai.sin
Plain

.. . .1 5 c
,. . .1 3 c

w ^ * * w ? ^ * * ^  ’ * ’ A ’ • • • • • • • ............ 16c can; 3 cans 29c
E ^ r b t t t  Seedless CurranJsRaspbefry Jam.

Applesauce . .  s . . .  ;7 ’. ..
• f ■

Oouae A Blackwell’s Pure

TO M A TO  J U IC E .................. ............ q^grl glass Jar 22e

- - ------- ja r 25c
^ 3 No. 2 cans 25c

m t .ev".aa' ’ ’5 ja rs  $1.00.
_  . 6' ^  these fun quarta (In glau) will >eU fa*t
^ ^ l y  . . , put tta giam ja, «  the‘ k^ Imd S  yo i

l e f i u T j l  G /vee
w * S ■ • '  AO kj a• ' 302 MA

■ J M  Bl LCKFROM

ranga naval patrol planaa aru being 
put through maneuvers In Alaska, 
this summer.

Offfciaia predicted that-ta fwo or 
three years Increasing naval activ-
ity would require a new adminis-
trative district for Alaska, sepa-
rating It from> the 13th N at^  'Dis-
trict at Seattle.

The North Paclfle development 
dovetails Into expansion<of Hawaii, 
to the south, as the navy's princi-
pal Pacific outpost.

Also before the board are long- 
pending questions whether to rec-
ommend a permanent iMue 'in the 
Philippines after the island’s pros-
pective independence In 1946, to In- 
crea.ye facilities or fortify Guam 
and American Samo^ and to devel-
op other American' Islanda which 
form aerial stepping stones to the 
Orient and the ^u to  Paeiflc.

May Establish Base.
(The 1934 Independence Act gave 

"the United States the right to re-
tain a base In the I'hillpplnes even 
after withdrawal of American sov-
ereignty. ) -.,

Since the previous study of na-
val bases \̂ -as completed In 1922, 
the whole picture of naval strategy 
bks changed. Warships are lar-
ger, faster and of long range, avia-
tion’s importance haa Increased, the 
fleet was moved permenently from 
the Atlantic Into the Pacific In 1932, 
and the lapsing of the Washington 
treaty bos focused international at-
tention on the Pacific. Only geo-
graphy, one ofTicial commented, re- 

j mains unchanged.
I Preparing for an accelerated con- 
istrurtlon program., the navy Is 
; F pending 'otr-its existing bases prob- 
■ ably more money than at any time 
alnce the World War. It received 

I upwards o f. *75.000,000 for the pur- 
f.pose In' direct Congressional appro-.
' priations and subsequent public 
' works and relief fund grants.

m«itol buruwi for •SMuaer in in-
dustry.

During the axistene* of tha Na-
tional Recovery AdnOnlstratlon, 
Howard served on the labor adrls- 
ory committee and was spokesman 
for five international printing trade 
unions in conferences for codlfloa- 
tion of Industry.

He also supported strongly old 
age pension laws and wsa oonslder- 
ed an authority on the subject be-
cause of his experience attained in 
handling the ITU penalori and old 
age agslstance program throughout 
his i^ re  than 30 years of active 
servlM In the trade union move-
ment

BRITISH R O M  
PAIR ON M IR  
WAY TO HOME

(Oentinned from ^ago' Onia) '

SEVEN YEARS’ SEN1ENCE 
FOR BRITISH PLOTTER

(Oonttnned from Page One.)

trial as the former huaband of the 
niece of a British peer and as once 
having had an Incopne of . "many 
thousand pounds.” He was said 
lately, however, to have been re-
duced to comparatively poverty.

MORE FIREWORKS

I CHAS.P. HOWARD, i
[ TYPO HEAD, DEAD

Yulia—Juat after a iDPPpttg 
Fourth of July, the city council 
banned fireworks.

•Dick Langworthy and John H. 
Brown, youthful editors, presented 
Mayor T. A. Peftny a copy of their 
mimeographed weekly which said:

"We demand representation and 
challenge our mayor and council tp 
meet with a committee of kida to 
hear our side.”

Said the mayor; "Of course I ’ll 
give the kids a hearing.”

sanies, in'which France paraded her 
military might to ahow what she 
had to contribute to the common 
Anglo-French cause.

" I  was greatly impreosed by what 
I  saw,” , the King’s message said. 

Queen Carries Poppy 
A t the memorial dedication King 

George wore a morning coat »The 
Queen, In white, carried a single 
Flanders poppy.

After the 44-mlnu'te emmony the 
royal party was escorted back to 
tha sUtion to begin their llS-mile 
train Journey to Cklals, there to 
board the BriUah Admiralty yacht 
Enchantress. The' Enchantress 
brought them to Bolougne Tuesday 
and was to return them to Dover.

The fleet of 26 French warships, 
which escorted the sovereigns to 
Franco, ranged In the English chan-
nel to conduct them back to home 
shoces.

FL’NER.\L o f  AVTHOik

(Oontlnu^ from Pag* One.)

Provldonca R  I., July 22.— (AP ) 
Funeral services for Owen Wls- 

ter, author of ’’The Virginian" and 
other works, who died of a cerebral 
hemorrhage yesterday at Oowfleld, 
hla North Kingstown summer home, 
win be held In Philadelphia prob-
ably tomorrow afternoon, the family 
said today.

The body was to bC token to Phil-
adelphia on the Senator, leaving 
Union staUQu at 1 o'clock e. d. t. to-
day. The services will be held Ink S fk j'. g u c  B C r v i L C S  w i l l  D C  I l C i c i  l u

i ly became president upon Howard’s ' the church of St.' James the Less. 
I rlftjtFK Burial will in Will ceme-death.

Oltirixed Orsen
The CTO sepretary was a frequent 

! critic of President Green and was 
; denied a seat at the K. F. of L. Na-
; tlor.al^  ̂cqnyeatlon tn--Pefwer-'ttST 
'  OcTober. •

Howard bom te Harvel. ni..
' 1379 H* woricKvJ ’u: Uliccts
ccal Selds as a ycuti, ;a:»- ’earcirg 
the printer’s trade ;n Chi'ta^c.

H- ’» s j  to tSa '^ce-cr-st-
dency cf the r r :  it :JU3. iml’ «u:- 
ceeded w the hr-auiemr,’ ituirtiy 
afteryards ipnn the- teath if ionn 
ilcPa.-l.mil. j.imrt.s K. iit-

Howard- 'fpr ’he areMitHniw 
in 1924. hut .irt -eghinmi ’he ansr 
when he vas elecri-jl u'er' Lynch 'h 
192H He ha.1 aelcl the poslttiin »” er 
since.. .'

Mrs Heward ia.ii le w-n he 
hurled X i  zLct te pur ’.hiUied wrera. 
years ago rear the Pr.r.terf Hr.me 
cemetery The H.vjrar-l.s t.1.1 30 ta:i- 
■drer..

^Favored O O  Plaji
He was cr.e t? t,he 2rst v, adan- 

cate Ir.d’.str.al Lur.-.g t.:e
admlniJtratioK of the Ute 3a= .el 
Gompers. A. F . of L preal.ler.t, he 
became a mem'her of the . Fcdara- 
tio’n'i reaol'itior..s com.>r.itt«e ■whrcc 
investigated Ir..! i.xtrial u.oior.ism.

Although the A F of p. t ,m«d 
agaln.st surh a def.art .re Ir. laoor 
orga.-ilzation. Ho’xard mal.otair.ed 
hl.s stand .thro .gho’.t the years and 
Joined quitkly’ ’vith I.ew1a In the 

. CIO. .
Howard -trun rai:,vl t.o Washington 

ea.-iy in oy .“ e.-retai^ of Labor ■ 
;am B -Wiisor. to serve with the . 

I.'.'. ’ ed .=tatee .ler.artir.ent of'labor ' 
i.o ■»a.' wo.'k. He dlreo'ed a govern’- i

Burial will be In Laurel Hill 
tery, Philadelphia.

M.kCM.kT'S D.ArOHTEK W EU8

OAUnou«l OPTIMISM
Popls, July 22— (A P )—The eloM 

French-Brltlah . Alliance demon-
strated by King George’s visit may 
have paved the way for a renewal 
of friendship between the two west-
ern demoQracies and Nazi Germany.

CauUoua optimism to that effect 
prevailed in French diplomatic cir-
cles today as the British Monarch 
concluded hla fqjjr-day stay with 
dedlcaUon of tha Australian World 
War memorial erected on a battle-
field near VlHers-Bretonnetix.

The optimistic feeling was based 
on two things—the reported offer 
of German Cfiiancellor Adolf Hitler 
to work out .a compromise settle-
ment of dispute over Czechoslovakia 
and Central Europe, and a belief the 
three powers were ready to discuss 
some sort of understanding on mili-
tary aviation. '

The British prime minister yester- 
d.xy told the House of Commons 
had given assurances Germany 
wanted "a peaceful settlement of 
outstanding questions.

It was'announced that the chief 
of the  ̂French air general staff 
would visit Germany’s air chief on 
August 14. There was soma belief 
here that the x'lait foreshadowed a 
move by European powers for limi-
tation of air armament or “neu-
tralization ” of clrillan

I tha littla lUpubBe whleh *■ Ft«a- 
caHi eantral Europaaa aUy.'

The difficulties of solution are 
graat. but, as ona wall informed 
diplomat put It. “thlnga are work 
Ing put In a favorable manner."

So rapid hava baan devalopmenta 
gw ring tha talks by Viscount 

®*'‘ “ **‘  Yorrign sacreUry, 
with French officials during the 
K i^ a  visit that Jhamler .Daladiar 
c^Ied a full Cabinet meeting for 
Saturday morning.

President Lebrun Is to attend, and 
the session will be devoted entirely 
to foreign affaire.

Tha French and BriUah kept the 
mlUtaryslde of their alliance in full 
view again for the last day of play-
ing host to King George and Queen 
EUaabeth. . .

... Military CMafa Confer 
During the dedlcaUon cereaoonies 

at the monument, Leslie Hore-Bel- 
sha, British war minister; Sir <2yrll 
Wewal, chief of the BriUsh air gen-
eral staff, aad two British war of-
fice experts conferred with the 
French general staff.

Hore-Bellsba planned I f  remain 
here over the weekend, presumably 
to continue tha oonferencea.

The royal party’s routs homeward 
led tiortheMt through France 90 
miles to vlUers-Brettoneux, with a 
sratinel stationed every.50 yards 
and all staUoha closed, all switches 
and signals guarded.

From Villers-Brettonaux tha trip 
was by auto to the monument, on 
ground ceded to the BriUsh Empire 
by France.

Presidential Party Heads 
For Galapagos Islands

Abdetd XT. S. 8. Houston, Enrouta on bleak 
to Panama, July 22— (A P ) —Prasl-r4l»« Salapagoa 
dent R o ^ ve lt ’s vacation fishing’ ’ —  
cruise led him today toward

ona

the
Galapagos Islands, locale o f,. ona 
of the atra^ast mystery death 
stories ever to coma out of the 
tropics.

A  voyage of 1,300 miles lay ahead 
of the Houston when she left CUp- 
perton island yesterday, her refri-
gerators overflowing with flsh the 
Pruident and bis party caught In a 
five-hour expediUon.

Also stbpaH the warship was new 
InformaUon'’  ̂ concerning the loca-
tion of Cllpperton, 676 inlles' off 
Acapulco, Mexico, but one mile 
southeast of Its present charted 
ppslUon, according to observaUons 
taken by Captain G. N. Barker, 
commander of the Houston.

Specimens of the volcanic island’s 
bird, animal and marine life were 
gathered by Professo'r Waldo 
Schmitt of„theiSrolthsonlan InsUtu- 
Uon while the President fished and
three Navy planes surveyed the Is-
land and surrounding waters

The pteranodon, a creature that 
lived during the OeUceous Pe-
riods Is the largest flying animal 
that ever existed. I t  had a xrtng- 
spread of 21 feet^M^  ̂ - |

------- „  -------  from
tha air.

The ^elrd death story of tha 
Galapagos, lying along the Equator 
500 miles west of Equador, involves 
a supposed paradise once ruled by 
a German baroness, whose regal 
garments were a sun tan and a 
pair of silk panUes.

In 1934, the bodies of two men 
who bad died of thirst were found

were iJenilAec! as Akhul 
Rudolph Lorens, former. Parizlaa 
and a Norwegian sailor nafne  ̂
Nuggerood.'^ Lorenz was known U 
have ifved in a colony of Charlei 
Island headed by the . Barohesi 
EUolse de Wagner.
■ How the two men ever got t*' 

Marcbena island never was solved.
SubseqhenUy, It was learned th« 

baroness and a companion, Robert 
PblUpson, who possibly could have 
shed some light on the death mys-
tery, sailed one day for the South 
Seas, never to be heard from again 

The disappearance of the 
and PhUipson was revealed in a 
letter written by Dr. Frederick 
Ritter, German nudist who haa lived 
for years on the strange Island Mth 
bis wife. *

.1

%

DOFEY WEED

Austin, Minn.-^AIderman Roy 
Seeman la discouraged about hla 
horticulture.

X-Bst year be had a fine sturilg 
plant—he wasn't sure what kind— 
In his garden, but it didn’t bloom. 
He hoped for better luck this year.

Then his wife saw a picture In a 
newspaper, and went out to com-
pare It with the mysterious plant. 
— • ■ ■■ vide

V  s»> TTs»-aa waaa- a a a j o v ^ s s v u o

That evening the AldermSn rooted/ 
out the sturdy plant. It was mari-
huana. ,

- --------  areas from
------  - .1---------------T-ŝ r- attaek’ <n-war- time;

Reno. J’ij^  22..—(A P )—A wed-1 /ReKlly Unbiemkabto
**^^'*^ York was in pros- i x j.* ' French reason thst Hitler’s 

p e « today *c.  ̂Robert Ziemsr Haw. overtures at ’friendahlp indicated the
inns, yctjsg Reno Uiryer aad 
tede. the J.’raier, Mrs, Satiartae 
M.toJCsy CBriisn. rf CIx?-
mne 3. MsoiLtf N.rv'^ Torir 7x1*-. 
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royal v j ; t ‘'convtnoed him the Brit- 
iJh'Freach aZSaace ■ really Is un- 
rroaiaile. and that .if he'is to ef- 
ficc a ittstred ’mderstandlag with 
annam. *e naat art the pattern to 
nun From:* u  ■witL

Than partera tirrjtualy 
jmrtBrnenc rf ' German
3HHi!r“.r7 ikmaml* 33 Ca*cho*l<>- 
"isCit wsiseun linrseniberment of
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M atches

Jack Frost
Pure

10 Pound
b mt

c i^ p M r s - - i^ ^
Chick, and Mnshroon ^ Tins

Red and White 
Foil Count Bo x m

5TLZ C1TT .43fMO.VlA 

3L4.VCHISTER BLE ACH  

MA-V. GOLDCR055S BLLT.VG 

S fLK  C ITY  BLE.\CH

NO W
\O UR GROCER HAS THE.M 

A L L  »

Or Telephone 5948 

.Made By th e '

u m tt

ptnippsB

M ANCH ESTER  CH E M ICAL 
CO.

Foo ds For W arm  W ea th er M en us!
Corned Beef 
Flay-R-Jell 
Tunafish 
Mayonnaise Red and White 

Rich—Creamy

ANDERSON & NOREN

Roof Beer 
Toddy 
Spoghetfi 
Grapefruit 
C o ffee ^ 
Corn Flakes

Hire’s
Contentsi

Bed and White 
Ready-To-Serve I 2 1 Lb. T iiw

Six Dellclons Flavors! 4E 
For Salad or Dessert! W PaekagM

Red aad White 
Fancy 2 Tina

8 Oz. Jar 17c Pin t Jar

t Bine and White 
Tender—Green 2 No. 2 Tina

:. Btls. 29c 3 28 Os. B tb . .

Snow White Cut-Onts 
Free! '/» Lb. Tin  ,

Bine and White 
With

Tomatoes and Cheese! 3 Tina
Red aad White—Fancy a  

Whole Segmento ^  
In. Jnloe! No. 2 Tina 1

Red and White 
10nr Flaestt 1 Lb. Vac. T in  4

Red and White 
Crisp—Tasty! 2 Reg. Pkgs.

Phone 4076
M E ATS  —  GROCERIES —  F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

361 Center Street
R O Y A L  S C A R L E T  STORE

ROYAL SCARLET 
Wet Shrhnpa, «
No. 1 Cali ......................1
Columbia River n
Salmon, flat con ........  ^
Stuffed Olives,
Oxrge ho.t tle; ,..j Z l
Pure rider or White a 
Vinegar, quart bottlp,,,

WEEK-END SPEQALS
Solid Pack Tomatoes;
No. 2 can .................

ROYAL SCARLET - ' .  
•’Uartbtt imd’ Peua, " ’ a rm~'" 
No. 2 can ................... 1 / C
Cut Green-Beana O O
No. 2 rah, 2 for ........  Z » J C
Picnic .Vaparagua Upo,
No. 1 can ............ 3 1 c

10c
ROYAL SCARLET 

Appleoaooe, No. S 
S for

'Pineapple Nnggeta, s j g  
.latge..
Home Style Peaches, 
large can ............... . 3 1 c

ROYAL SCARLET 
Grape Jnloev a p*
pint bottle.................  I O C
Grape Juice, s*| m
Quart bottle...........   < b d C

JACK FROST 
Confectioners’, Powdered or 
Brown Sugar, '
S 1-lb. p k g a ........ 2 0 c

SPRY

can . . . .
S pound
■ a a .. ; . v v ;

Waldorf Tissuev
4 rpUs ------- .. .
Scottosrela,... >:.v.'. 
2. ro lls ..............

_ /

Golden Bantam Corn 
-Flour
Puffed W heat 
Pineapple Juice 
Cqlo Dog Food.. 
Itu ffed  Oliyes

Red and White

Red and White—E;rtrm Fancy Patent 
Every Sack Onaranto^l

No. 2 Tins 2 5 c

5 Lb. Bag 23c
Shlriey Temple’s 

Cereal!

' Red and WUte 
Fancy—^Hawaiian

Pkg^ 8C
No. 2 Tins 25c

His Master’s
Choice! - Tins

'StnerjHiirTO
Manzani] " L i l^  Backet

7.
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•  SERIAL STORY

M YSTERY A T
BY CLARKE NEWLO N

T H E L A Z Y R
cosvaiOMT. laaa
NSA asRviei, iNa

CAST OF OHARAOYRRB „  „  
NUUUf JBROMFa herolaei blond, 

impolar, la engagad to att-teot, 
blade-haired

STEVE MALLORY, hero; wtio la 
noeonopanylag her ^  a trip to Nik-
ki’s aunt and unele on a Wyanatng 
dude ranch. Nikki’s fattier,

PETER JEROME, to a wealthy 
New York Jewel meruhant.

In a
Teatorday: NUdd Jarooa 1 

bar trip by finding $100,000 
atikage travailng bag. Then she

Site a surprise massage fron bar 
Uwr wamUg her not to antago-

nise Charles Dillon, Who to on the 
train.

' dHAPTER n
Nikki spent a pussled and unhap-

py night. The Incident over the 
money and the note from her father 
mystified and frightened her.. As the 
train got underway she sat down in 
bewilderment and reread the mae- 
eage.

The note warned her not to an-
tagonise a man named Dillon. Ap-
parently Dillon, then, was ths man 
who had appeared In her ttatetoom. 
But what was hie connection with 
her father, and what was he doli\g 
carrying around *100,000 In a dreaa- 
liig oaee? I f  the case had contained 
Jewels, Nikki would have thought 
little of the Incident. Peter Jerome 
was president and nsajor owner of 
one of the country’s largest retail 
Jewelry concerns and a Jewel ex-
pert recognized on two continents. 
But no business associate or friend 
of her father would be carrying a 
dresateg case stuffed with money, 
as fag as Nikki could know.

Her first reaction was, “I  must 
tell Steve.” And then she eaw again 
the "extremely confidential” phrase 

.. and knew, miserably, that the 
couldn’t tell anyone. She would 
have to work things out for benelf. 
Somehow the whole affair filled her 
.with an uneasy dread that wouldn't 

•; release its grip. Usually resourceful 
and self-reliant, Nikki wanted so 
much to tell Steve, and to ask him 
what to do. But ehe couldn’t, not 
yet anyway.

He knocked at the door ot her 
stateroom at that moment and step-
ped Inside In rerponee to h«r invlta- 
ten , ilihding iH'dTTookteg-inqTtlr- 
Irgly at her.
. ’•How about a oocktoU befora 

^ n e rT "
She nodded.' ■
"Like to go into the lounge for 

It?”
"Yes. that’s a nice Idea” . Nikki 

thought that at least the walk to 
the-club car would given her time 
to adjust her thoughts snd that 
there would be other people there, 
w t l y  to distract Steve’s attsnUon 
from her.

ably'knew wbat-he was doing and
had good reason for I t  ___^

Thereto no point In my worrying 
myself Into a state about It, she 
concluded. A t least not untU some-
thing else happens. And feeUag bet-
ter, sb« went to sleep.

Something else happened, and if 
it-didn’t add to Nlkkl’e worriei. It 
at lejut added to the whole pussle. 
She had greeted Steve cheerily a| 
breakfast -

"You were a darling not to be 
eagry last night,” ehe told him. 
" I ’m feeling fine now." She was, 
and after flva mlnutaa’ bright eon- 
versation decided ehe hpd atoned la 
Steve’a eyes for her behavior of 
the night before and thet ell was 
well there. After they bsd eaten

TEXAS PRIMARIES 
HELD TOMORROW

Is k
Decade Ends Tonight; 
Use Side Show Tactics.

well there. After they b ^  O’Daniel, the "Biscuit Man' .......
Stove had gone back to hla attte- worth who tossed chaos Into a 
room while hnkki paused a moment
to talk to the porter. She wae Juet Today everyone wondered: "Who 
starting away whan she looked can beat O’Danlel?" 
down the corridor. Political leadera fprecaet a rec-

"Get ready,” ehe told hereelf half ord vote—more than a million—to- 
aloud. "Here'a that man again.”  morrow.

, I Six weeks ago, O’Danlel, a flour
tvaa followed hv another, merchant who advertised his waresSSf. JS »«<■

Save-On,
5 caae . . .  
Economy, 
S cans . . .

DOG FOOD

Sunkist Oranges 
Ripe Bananas . . 
Yellow Peachea .
Cantaloupes.......
Lemons............

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Iceberg Lettuce 
Celery - 
Carrote '
Beets 
Sqnaoh

. , . .  doz. 35o 

. . .  4 Iba 25c 
.. .8 Iba 25e 
...2  for 29c 
...8  for lOo

Tomatoea 
Coemnbers 
Wax Beans 
Fresh Peas 
Green Peppers

FOWX FOR FRIC.4SSEE 
8.pounds or over

9 3 c  2  $ 1 .8 5

FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS

, A f  M ea t M ark e ts
Shoulderi" ~  Sngar Ci r̂ed

Daisy Homs Tender Qnellty

Beef Liver 
Frankfurters 
Fowl Cut-up 
Sliced Bacon

In the lounge Steve ordered a 
daiqulrt for Nikki and a Manhat-
t a n  for hlmaelf. The waiter bustled 
E u - o u n d .  By tomorrow, thought Nik-
ki. that draiter will calling Steve 
"Mr. Mallory" and giving him bet  ̂
ter service than anyone on the train.
' .She looked at Steve while he wae 
telling the waiter not to ptit grena 
dine in the daiquiri and'what brand 
of whiskey to use for the Manbat- 
tan. He was tall, over elx feet, with 
dark hair that occualonally didn't 
stay ‘precisely ■ In place. Hla eyes 
were blue, much darker than Nlk- 
kl’a  and hla features were good— 
all except his mouth. It was a gen-
erously wide mouth, too wide, but 
that mouth and hie heavy brows 
kept him from being too handaome, 
Nikki thought rather remotely, and 
wondered why ehe couldn’t  keep on 
thinking of Steve, but Instead had 
to be constantly picturing that man 
at .the door of her stath^m, and 
remembering the way b^looked at 
her. She shivered Just as Steve 
turned back to her. —

"'What IS the matter, Nikki? 
You look like you’d Just looked 
down from the' top of the Empire 
State building.”

She smiled at him and after they 
had their drinks suggested that 
they go on into the diner. A t the 
table she was conscious of making 
only desultory replies to Steve’s 
bright conversation. She tried .des-
perately to tear her tbougbto away 
from her father and the man In her 
stateroom but she couldn't.
, Normally she was so self-pos-

sessed. And now, she thought, one 
Strange man with a bag. of money 
Bends me Into a panic. There was,

■ .however, -more to this aituattoh than 
that sad 'NlkW  knew t t  Fliixn^ 
her finance said:

’TaBK;‘'I»iiByig.'ff-ap«aett>lag—4a. 
wrong, can’t yok teU Steve? Re-

BaekofSa’s

4-Ponad Averaga 

Faaey

lb. 38c 
lb. 22c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 31c 
lb. 35c

A

I

member me? I ’m the man you’re 
going, to -marry. Everything ..was 
fine when we got on the train and 
then you went to your etaterbom. 
When you came out the world had 
all turned gray. What’s tha matter, 
sweet?”

Ib.

Lege of Lamb 
Boneless Pot Roost

^  3 2 c » 3 5 c
Faaoy Btb Roast Beef,

3 5 c ,  3 8  c
Fresh Ground O C ' ‘
Hamburg, lb. ............ i b d C
Round Steak aad Pork Grouad 
for Meat Leaf,
IK 4 0 c

We have Just received a ship-
ment of Salt Herriags. Special

“  lOc*^
Also Herring FIDete a t  
IK 3 0 c

BRIORTWOOD PBODYTCm 
Freeh Pork Roast A
Rib, I K .  4 U C

. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 c
tooked ShouMera, 2 8

Daisy Hams,
IK . ......................
Butt End Hams,
IK ......................
Shank End Hams, 
llx . . . . . . l . . . . . . .

PETERS*
RED A  WHITE STORE 

Meats and Oroeerles 
Oar. Center and Griswold Ste. 

TeL IS9S

We carry a fall line of Cold 
Cuts, sliced fresh for every or-
der.

NED NELSON
SIS Main S t TeL 1886

Depot Sq. Market
Bfhata and Orooattes 

20$ Nm Mate S t ' TSL 7026

FRANK HILLERY
Meats aad Oroeerles 

SS4 Hartford Road TeL 6S87

Try Pork Roll a t  
half pound . . . . . .

_  D. HERLIHY
 ̂145 Mata Street TeL $4$g

J. BROGAN
$5 pine Street IM. SSlt

P. F. CASHION
East O^ter S t  Phone 888$

3 3 c
Large Beef Kidneys, 
2 f o r ......... ........... ... 2 5 c

I Nikki smiled at him. Stevs was 
sAcb a darling. She adored him.

" I ’m Botry dear” . She bad to 
* joaiM some excuse and she knew 

Steve deserved a better one than 
she could give him. " I  gueoa It’s 
the train. The train and my head. 
Sometimes they bother me.” Nik-
ki snoUed. “My head really la epUt- 
tlng,” she finished.

"That souiida a Uttla Uka some-
thing your grandmamma inlght 
have told her boy friend when ahe 
wanted to be alone,”  Steve told her 

. skeptically. “Coma on. We'U go 
back and you ean go to bed. May-
be you’ll feel like telling me tomor-
row."

Steve went back to the club car 
to spend ' the evening leafling 
through the train megirinee Nik-
ki retired to her atateroom. daaul- 

• torlly taking off her elotbae aad 
wondering whathor to wire her 
father. Sheldedded aot to -wire.

I f  ahe could have told ma more 
be would have ta tha fin t note, 

NUdd as aha ettmhed tato.

Austin, Tex., July 22.— (AP ) — 
Texans scaianed a bulky field of 
capdldatea today In the final hours 
of a Demoeratle primary campaign 
which left polltieal obiervers dumb-
founded and the citizens hilarious. 

The, rib-tlekling gubernatorial 
ipalgn, daffleat In a decade, ends

abreast of Nikki when he spoke 
" I  would like to apologize for my 

Intrusion of yesterday. I  must have 
startled you,’’ he said, tnd Nikki re-
membered eoft, smooth voice. 

She simulated mild aurprlae.
"It  was quite all right,”  ahe said, 

deciding awlftjy that her leafeat
course was to be casual. "Noons mtersUte oil compact commission; 
could blame you for being anxlour Karl Crowley, former solicitor for 
about your —er— dressing ca8e.” the postofflee department, and Tom 
Nikki eald It aa If carrying $100,- Hunter, who had put up several 
000 In cash around was the most splendid ra^ s  jrovog},«^r

u u ^ 'G Ttetr^u to ’ mv- It w a «^ ta ?T  T r t t e ^ o f  days, 
^ T ^ n S L e  te h o w e ^  before the electorate wel- •elf," he contlnu^. My name 11 „  ^  O’Danlel with onen arms. 

Wade Bancroft. This gentleman U « » « » « «
Mr. Sarto, my bualnese asaoolate.
Mr. Sarto nodded perkily and back-
ed away until he could- continue on 
up the paasag*.

“X would like to see more of
you,”  said Bancroft, and N ik k i______
thought, I  wonder how ha meana against
that I f  ha doesn’t quit saying ”1 clans.”  . , „  ..
would like" I ’ll scream and If he’e Q’Danlela showBianBlUp left the 
Bancroft and the other man la Sar- bppoolUon unworri^ for a time, 
to, where la DUlon? Then she re- “ te bubble w o ^  bunt, t^ y^ ^  
j^ b e r e d  her father’,  note mid w h «  hU^.^^
'saio'

in

T am Nikki Jerome.”  ^
"Going to the coast?’;
"No, Just to the Lazy Ranch 

Wyoming. ~
Bancroft nodded pleazanUy, an 

nbuiiced that he hoped to sea her 
again and Nikki continued ̂  to 
her stateroom, her brain ^IrUhg-

The man with the dritealng case 
full of money len’^lDUlon, she 
thought, be Iz Bulcroft. He la 
traveling with an “ aeeoclaW" who 
looks remarVabry Uke a bodyguard

And now,. Bummec up Nikki un-
happily, I  knoe^ about the money. 
Either Eiancroft Is Dlllqn or ha haa 
dene something to DlUon and taken 
hie money. I f  he's DlUon I ’ve got to 
be nice to him. pn account of Dad, 
end If ha Isn’t I'm liable to be mur-
dered because 1 know about the 
money.

That afternoMi ahe $jS  Steve 
•troUed back to the . club car, but 
found every chair taken. The train 
bad flUed up at <3hicugo.

“Want to try the observation?” 
asked Steve. Nikki'nodded and they 
had almost reached the far' end 
when a man aroae hastily. It was 
Bancroft.

"Mias JerPme.” he observed.
‘Looking for a chair? I  think Mr. 
Sarto was Juat leaving,, weren’t you 
Carl?” Sarto arose without a word. 
Bancroft graced Nikki’s arm gent-
ly and began guiding her tovhwd the 
vacated chair.

"Just a minute,” said Steve, most-
ly aihazed, but a little annoyed 
Nikki leaped Into the breach.

"Oh Steve',’ ’ she ealJ. “This is 
Mr. Bancroft. Mr. Bancroft. M 
Mallory,” and added, "my fiance."

Stove gnmted. Bancroft looked 
Steve up and down and said:

"Very happy. Congratulations. 
But rm  sure," turning to Nikki, 
"that Mr. Mallory won’t mind leav-
ing you In good company for a 
while." He again offered Nlkld the 
chair. I t  was obvious he Intended 
keeping the seat beside her, leaving 
Steve to retlie from the scene. The 
iih«ding of indifferent contempt in 
hla volqa Infuriated Steve.

"You’re a Uttle too quick, Ban 
croft, aald Steve. “We’U go on out 
on tha. (toaarvation. .iComA .on Nik 
ki.”

1 you’ll find It occupied

Side her for placing her In a posi-
tion where she had' to oay It. She 
sat down, thinking that the situa-
tion couldn't last much longer, aa 
a porter came up and told Ban-
croft: t '  -

"Your wire has been aefat air." 
Bancroft turned to NlkkL He said: 

" I  Just telegraphed ahead for

5)

tato play a to rrtljf^  
jgt’ltattanai

ca
ton l^t In a melange 
tactics.

Tha cause of It all was

of side-show

W. Lee 
from

M ENUS
A  W$$k’$ Sapplr

For Good Health
Reeootaiendad .. 

B y  Dr. Fhuik McCoy

DAILY MENUS

Dr. MoOoy’a menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, July 
24, 1938.

Breakfast—Glass of tomato jtdee 
upon arising: coddled eggs; Melba
toast; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Baked potato; large salad
o f lettuce, celery and raw ogrrote 

Dinner — Roast chicken; string 
beam; comblnatloa salad; berry loe

MONDAY!
Breakfast — Whole-wheat bread

aad peanut butter; stewed figs 
Lunch—Com on the cob; cooked

beet tops.
Dinner—Broiled steak aad mu*h-

rooms; baked ground beets;-aalad 
of sliced cucumbers; gelatin. 
TUESDAY!

Breakfast—'Baked eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed neaohes.

Lunch — M a c a r o n i ;  summer 
squaeh; lettuce salad.

Dinner — Roast pork; buttered 
vegeUblas oonslattag of beets, oar- 
rote turnips and peas, cooked sepa-
rately aad served diced together/ 
seasoned with butter; ICttuce salad; 
applssauea.
WEDNESDAY! «

Brsakfast—Cottage cbeese; pine-
apple (fresh or canned)..

Lunch—Carrot loaf (grated car-
rots mixed with chopped celery and 
baked); spinach; milk.

Dinnsr—Vegsiabls soup; Salis-
bury staak; eCoksd celery; lettuce, 
tomato and oueumber salad; gelaUa. 
THURSDAY!

Brsakfast—Orange Jules thirty 
mlAutee before breakfast; poached 
egg on Melba toaet; crisp bacon; 
stewed

Lunch — potato aoup; v. cooked 
■trlBg baons; celery and ripe olives.

Dinner—Boast beef; oooked spin-
ach; baby Uma beans; turnip cup

custard.
FRIDAY!

Breakfast—French omelet; MebMi 
toast; applesauce.

Lunch—Fresh fruit
Dinner—Minced fish In eueumber 

Jelly; diced beets; squash; salad of 
lettuba and ououmbora; stewed 
apricote ..5̂—
SATURDAY!

Breakfast—Oatmeal with mnk t>r 
cream.

Lunch—(3om soup; cooked celery; 
string bean salad.

Dinner—Stuffed and rolled round 
steak (use diced carrots, celery, 
pabsley and Melba toast crumbs as 
stuffing, and bake one hour); salad 
of raw chopped cabbage and pars-
ley, prune whip.

•BAKED EGOS; Butter Individ-
ual baking dishes and break an egg 
In each. Cover with a tableepoonful 
of cream and add a pinch of chop-
ped parsley and a little ealt. Bake 
in a hot oven till well puffed, then 
serve at ones..

QUESTIONS AND ANSMICRS 
• ^  (MUk Diet)

QuOsUoo: Marvey D. writes: "Will

you explain the priaeipla of tha tallk 
diet and bow it curss^dlse^?” 

Answer: The milk'diet la most
often of benefit when tte patient la 
underweight or when tae patloBt
hae' some form of stomaoh trouble
attended by Irritation of the Ualng. 
The milk diet la benafletal beeause 
It la primarily a simple dief and 
When three or four quarte'Of Bhlk 
are used each day, there is a'bene- 
flciar effect upon tha entire diges-
tive tube. Most of the good eom- 
ingr from the milk diet results from 
the rest from other foods and from 
the foot that the patient geU away 
from the faulty-food combinations 
which he has been using. It Is 
necessary to keep in mind, that the 
body cures lUelf, and the purpose 
of the diet la to remove interfer-
ence with the natural cure. Meat 
peopis svho are sick are 111 beeause 
they have been ualng the wrong 
kind of food, too muob , food, or 
wrongly combined food and thtse 
mistakes In eating will Interfere 
with, the normal physiological proc- 
eaaes and thus Interfere with health. 
The milk diet may prove successful 
simply beeause It takes away the

sttk.
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stimulated to grow ta ' 
amounts by rubbatg oUva oQ $r 
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bo harmlessly removed by 1 
of the wax aad riisla pr 
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Somo grasahomien bav«
ears on tbeir fortlegs, while 
have auditory organs on tho

the gov-mentloned aspi 
emor'i chair.

Overshadowing the ruddyrcheeked 
Irishman were what he calls the 
"professional poUtlclana" — masters 
of platfonn warfare like William 
M c(^w . red-haired attorney gen-
eral; Emeat Thompson, railroad 
commissioner and chairman of the

andAccompanied by Pat, MOUle 
Mike, ale children who helped en-
te r t^ , be swung Into town with-
out advance political organizing.  ̂

He set hie hlU-bUly band to play* 
Ing biz own composition, "Beaittiful 
Texas", and launched into a^speecb 

' ' tho "professional polltl-

failed to dim. they departed 
toflr Y « i r t 6“  lambist—tbr

^*M oS«w  and otharz protested 
that wheii they asked him to dls- 
Cues hie platform, he answered 
with bucolic rhythm.

He was a g ^ z t  labor, they 
"My father waa buried In overalls., 
he MUed. Why, he hadn’t e v «  
paid bis poU tax, they came back. 
He admitted It and said the poll 
tax system was haywire.

Hla Platfonn ----  ~
Thus COanlel shook off critic^ 

Ism said he had three plans—a $80 
monthly pension for everyone over 
65; an advisory council of butlnese 
leadera for the governor, and Indus- 
trliuisatloa of the state—and his 
band whooped It up all the more.

The bained opposition sighed and 
took the hint. Orchestras, quar-
tets, and elmllaf entertainment ap-
peared on other platforms.

Battles for CJongreas drew atten-
tion. too. Maury Maverick of San 
Antonio wae In for tough .eleddlng 
against Paul Kllday, San Antonio 
i Z ^ r .  Rep. Hatton Sumners of 
Dallas was opposed by Tom ^ v e  
and Leslie Jackson, both of Dallaa.

Overnight News
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

• New Haven—The committee for 
independent political action of the 
New Haven Central Labor Union 
postponed, a decision endorsing any 
candldsteg  ̂o f national offices until 
all candldates'".have declared them- 
zelvea snd are Ifi'the field.

Hartford—VlCtor  ̂ .WaJcunM, 23. 
died at a hoi^lUt ^rom *  skull frac-
ture suffered Wednelday when part 
of the frame of a tobacco shed he 
snd a gang of men were building
collapsed . __'

Hartford—The parents of Charles 
A. MOufey, 22, sought since Tues-
day when the automobile in which 
he started for a camp at Lake Wan- 
gumboag was found abandoned at 
Bolton Notch, received a letter from 
their son sayls« ha was safe In Mt. 
Gretna, Pa. '

Hartford—Dapartmaot. haadrasq 
other Btate officials deserted their

•1 think you’ll find It occupied h^re today to attend the an-
aCg."~fopg6a '‘^ «ui'croft ' amootbly.- ■fitttt'aot!og”ofrthw8oelet3̂ 'Og State. 
He took Nlkkl'a arm again. "May Executives at Hamaonasset Beach, 
I  offer you this seat, Mlaa JeromeMadison.

Hartford—Gov. Groas. announced 
a meeting would be held at the 
Capitol August $ to discuss a plan 
for statewide hospital care under 
which Connecticut residents would 
insure payment of hospital bills by 
weekly eentributiona to a  fund

“Take yxnir-hand’ Off her'arm.
Steve’s voice was low, but It was 
gratingly harsh, and several peo-
ple In the car looked up.

Nikki glanced around quickly.
She felt like a bone between two 
sttange dogs. She waa thinking of 
Steve and her father both when sbe 
spoke.

"Steve," sbe said quietly. "ThU 
is being ridiculous. Mr. Bancroft 
Is an old friend."

Steve stared at .Nikki a moment Nome, Alaska — (A P ) —An/en- 
In disbelief, his eyes bitter. Then terprising operator hae ’̂’fished’’ suc- 
he turned and strode^ out at the cessftdly for gold through holes 
car. N iltef hated herself for what i;bopped In thick Ice of tha luring 
she bad said and bated the man be-

MINER *nSH E8"  GOLD
ntOM  BERINO SANDS. 

THROUGH BOLE IN  ICE.

Howard Lyng, former legislator 
and member of the territorial weir 
far# board, told bow Joe Sullivan, 
old Hm* miner, conducted tha first 
productive vantura In extracting 
gold from Bering sea sands.

The iwiniTig' Innovation was un-
dertaken 1,000 feet from the beach 
through a la^a hole cut in the ice 
near B1" I  Just telegraphed ahead for gg nmeg down the coast

reservations on the Lazy R. Dadd- Nome. Dirt waz hauled from 
ed a Uttle waztem vacation wouldn't ocean bad in a three and a half
40 8M soy htrTH /eaAf KiM»lptaf fts fh*

(»a

to thafoot bucket, "high-lined” 
beach and dump^

After 50 daya’ work the dump 
wffl **iluiC6d'* Lyny t&idq 6uf>

Whan dlaturbad. tha larvae of the Uvan brought $200,000 In gold Into 
WB moth drawa ta Ita real head. Noma.

Sullivan is raoMDoF the opaas* 
.gpd othaw;|w axpactad to try
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At HALE’S Self Serve and Health Market
Halo’s

M ILK  BREAD loaf 5c
LARGE

ANGEL CAKES Odch 25c

Frankfurter or Sandwich 
Rolls • ' - - • ___________ Doien 17c

HALE’S r ' -

Red Bag Coffee 2 LbK 29j:
Hale’s

Orange Pekoe Tea ..3 9 c
Best for kcad Tea!

Lb.

SUGAR 100 lb. bog $4.49
Large BOttle Pale Dry or Golden

Ginger A le  or Flavors 89c
Case of U. Contents Only. 

SonUght

Selected Eggs
2-Oonc« Glass Jar Beardsley’s

Dried Beef
Beardley’s

Peanut Butter
Armoor’s Star

Fure Lord
Tall Can

Yon Carnii's M ilk . 4 an. 23c 

Gold Medal Flour 24</i Lb. Beg 89c

'Can iTC';

CampbaD’a ^

"Aiuiuar'a

Pork and Beon l L.Lb. Cen

LargB. Psoksge

Softasilk Cake Flour 25c
40 Ft. BeU Saadwleh

W axed Paper

Kraft Cheese 

E.R.A.^^

2 Ron. 9c

2 Lb. Box 47c

' heady Te Serva^  ̂

KaDogg’s

Corn Flakes
I4-Oimea Bottto Snldar

Tom ato Catsup
U-Onea Jar i

Chili Sauce*

No. S Can

Grapefruit
Juice

*3 cans 25c
Apricot 
Nectar 

12 oz. can 9c
Cranberry

Juice
Cocktail

Pint Bottle

15c, 2 for 29c
No. 1 Tall Can Sunbeam

Fruit 
Cocktail 

2 cans 27c
Tan Can Dote

Pineapple
Gems

9e
OrandmotUer’a

Marmalade 
Tib, jar 15c

Lemon Juice. 
9ccarr

Bart OIney's

A p p lesauce.
3cans

Burt OIney’s ^

Succotash
2cans23c

AlaakaPInk

Salmon 
2 cans23c

T-Ounea Can Snabeam 
Light Meat.

Tuna Fish 
14c

8k Lawrenee

Peas 
9c can

f
Sauerkraut 
Lge. can 9c

Lb. 25e
5-6 Ponnda Average.

Pot Roost
Oven Roast Lb.

Roast V$ql
Fowl __^
Rib

Lk. 28c
E« k7 5 c

Hamburg

u. 35c 

2  Lb. 49c
Bouquet

Lobster
Any Kind 2-la-l

4 Os. CsR

Skoe Polish 3  csas 25c
Thriyo Dog Food 3 c^23c
Sunshine

Chocolate Fudge Cookite

Seidner's

M avonnaise
Ivanlf WliSkt Heart

Crockers
Made With Wholewheat!

Pkg.

FRESH  F R U ITS A N D  V E G E T A B LES
Fresh, Native, Extra Large BUnchea

CeleiV 13c 2 for 25c
Fresh

Beets or Carrots
Ffooh Green .rz-

StringB^eons-” " “

Bunch

■Freih,' Eofig' Green'-'""” -- '̂' '̂

Cucumbers
Native Cabbage

Cantaloupes

Plums
Califomta

Oranges
Medtam Staa

Honey Dew M elon i Eedi 1 7 c

k
Free Delivery On All Orders For $1.00 And M E  

Green Stamps Given With Cash SAkfo

4
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LUST AND 1-XIUNO I
LOST —POCKETBOOK on Main 
 troet Thuraday evening. Finder 

'  pleaae return to 87 South Main St.

'  '^ § 9 ^ 1
A liltlM U K lI-lilB  KUK HAl.lil i

IM 7 FORD COACH, 1937 Dodge 
Mdan, 1937 Plymouth coa'ch,. 1936 
Dodga coach, 1936 Pontiac sedan.
19S6 Ford coach, 1935 Pontiac 
eoack. Cole Motora—6463.

1984 FORD COUPE with rumble
aeat new Urea all around, $235.00.
T. P. Fining SUtlon, 559 Main
atract."

90R  BALE—1938 Chryaler sedan In
A-1 eoBditlon. Will s&ciiflce for
naahi Phone 4806.

Manchester ^  
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

«• a Una.Oaaat ala avera«e werda
Ihltlala BBBbara and abbraalatloDa 
aaab aaoal aa a word and aompoond 
warda aa iwa worda UlnlBaai aoat la 
•riaa of tbraa llaaa 

Xdaa rataa par dap far traaaUDt

It. liar 
Caab Cbarpa 

f  ata
eta 
ata

All ariare tar Irravalar laaarttona 
tPtU ba abarsad at tba aaa Ub o  rata 

Ipaalal ralaa tar laaa tana ararp

WOAI
d OaaaaeaUva Oapa-.J T atal f

t oSeeeathre Dapa .J  • «td U 
Dap ..........................I It aul 11

dap adrartlaina atraa epaa raqaeat. 
Ada ordarad Mfara tba third ar dftb

will araad aaip tar tba aa<‘ 
t«al aaBbar of tlaaa tba

_  abardtne at tba rata aaraaX but 
aa allawanaa or rafanda aaa ba aada 
•a ala tlBa ada atoppad aftar tba 
 ftb dap.

Na nill tarblda^i diaplap llaaa wot 
dbld.

Tba  atadd will eat ba raapeaalbla 
far aMTo tbaa aaa laaarraat laaartloa 
« f  adp advartlaamaal ardarad tar 
aaera tbaa eao Ub o

Tba laadrartabi oBlaaloa at laaar* 
NM^ebllaatlae of adrartlelaf will ba

A liT U M O K iI .E S  FX)K S A I< E  4

.f25U.
.j'iav.'
.$327.
.$11»7.
.JB147.
.$ m .

A SAFE p l a c e  t o  BUT' 
USED CARS

1034 Ply. S Paas. aedan ..
1933 Ply. S Pasa. aedan .
1933 Dodge 5 Paaa. sedan 
1935 Ford S Pass, sedsn'
1934 Ford 5 Pasa. sedan .
1933 Ford 5 Pass, sedan 
1933"Ford Roadster . . . .
1934 St.udebaker 5 Pass Sedan.$197. 
1931 Studebaker 5 Pass, sedan.$ 47.
1933 Rockne coupe ................. $147.
1931 Chev. 5 Pass, sedan........$ 97.

Many Others At $23.00 And Up.

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES
Inc.

o Dodge and Plymouth Sales '• 
and Service

Center and Olcott Streets 
Open Evenings Phons 3101

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED l.'t

LteTi US TAKE CARE of your 
Cigarette troubles. Phone 8191, 
Brunner Sales Co., for a new 
cigarette machine. No Investment 
—no tosses. Always have stock 
hand. We only ask you» to se lls  
cartons a week. Commission check 
once a month, ('or more details call 
Manchester 3191, Brunner Sales 
Co.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY. Schal- 
lef Mololft.,Sales Inp. Dodge-Ply- 
niouth Sales and S'ei^ce Center 
at Olcott St. Phone 8101. Open 
evenings.

-s-
CHRYSLER DELUXE sedan, 1932, 
line condition, good tires, $209 or 

.trade for small car. 79 Adams 
street, Buckland.

LOOK OVER YOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and hemlocks for rpd 
spider.-Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8397, John 
S Wolcott for attention.

COME OUT TO 429 Oakland street 
to get your fresh dressed frying 
chickens 3 for $1.00, broilers 3 for 
$1.00. Open at all times,' except 
Sunday afternoons from 3 until 
p. m.

FAVORITES PROGRESS 
AT LONGWOOD TENNIS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

.MOVINi;— rKIICKJNG-^
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMbBRS when you 
want the' beat In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. - Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, . Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 Holltster street.

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 8 ooms fumiturs |7ft. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for 
“Courtesy Auto". Alberu Kunrt' 
tire'C o.,j Waterbury, Conn.,-” '

FOR s a l e :—YELLOW> Wax strlni 
less beans SOc... bbaket, at Me 
Lelland’s, Si-Lake street Tele 
phone 353»f

PAlNTimJ— PAPERING 21

1928 DODGE SEDAN, good njotfer, 
$30.00. Porterfield Motor-''Sales, 
Pearl and Spruce streets-.

1937 OLDSMOBIEE Town sedan;
1936 Ford poich; 1934 Ford coach; 
1930 Ford coach; 1934 Hudson 
cabriolet; 1932 Plymouth cabriolet;
1937 Packard sedan; 1932 . Niuih 
sedan„ Messier Nfsh Inc., 10 Hen-
derson Road. Phohe 7238.

•air by eanMlIanea of tbo
S b iry  BSdo tor tbo oorvloo roodorod.
-  All I  __ advoftlooBonto b o m  oooforB

'4b otylob oopr sod Ifpocraphr with 
PSCalatlObo OBfereod bp tbo pabllab- 
—  bad tb ^  rosinrs tbo rlpbl to 

Mvtbo or rofoot sap oepp ooa-:skr____ . . .  __ oioot
fM|W^^oj^tjpnsblo.

dpod bp U
tfM .

BOURS—CIssstBod ado 
Id oaBo dap Boot br TO»" 
o'eloeb aooni fatardart

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A4to aro aoooptod ovar tbo tolophoao 
at tba OHARQB JIATB 'alvaa abovo 
aa a ooavonUneo to advortloora, bat 
tbo CASH RATES will bo ooooplod ao 

m u .  PATUENT If paid at tbo buol- 
aaaa omao aa or boforo 'tbo aavaatb 
dap toUowlos tbo drat laaortloa of 
'  idb ad otbarwito tba CHARUB 

$TF. Will ,bo .oollooiod... Na. raapooal* 
Utp tar arroro lo tolsphonad ods 

Will bo aosBBod aad thalr 
aaaaol bo saaraataod.

We A re N ow 
List in g  Real 

Est a t e
For F a l l Sa le

If yoa have a farm, home 
PT acreage at re^naW e 
priraa ive will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
arranged.  ̂ B aalenmen. 
Custom^R waiting.

ED W . J . H O LL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 1642

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttonUon. 
i6.9'3 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inslda, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 

' Lang. Phone 8308:

'REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Braltbwaite. 
32 Pearl street.

IfOOFING AND asbestos siding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dlpn, 81 
Welle street.'Phone 4860.

REPOSSESSED L42 De Luxe Norge 
'Refrlgeratbr, fully guaranteed. 
Originally $150.50. Sale price 
$99.30. Just the refrigerator fpr 
your cottage or home. Watkfts 
Brothers, Inc., 11 Oak street.

FOR SALE—NICE dining room set, 
table, 6 chairs, and' buffet. ..Cheap 
Jones, S3 Oak street.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
USED POTATO SPRAYERS, gar- 
den tractors, - tractor plows, com-
plete stock Fordson parts, Dublin 
Tractor Co., Providence Rd., WU- 
llmantic.

BOARDERS WANTED JS9-A

FOR RENT—ROOM 
Phone 6474.  .

with board.

aeaaraoy

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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raflerlng—Orelng—Cleaning
^ iit t  Good# Md 6«rvto« 

- w>at»d ' 'BnilfitM
BdDcatloaat

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge strccL Telephone '4740.

HELP WAN I E D -  
FEMALE 35

WANTED —EXPERIENCED wo-
rnan for cooking, In private family, 
at Lake, stay nights. Call Wllll- 
mantlc 1946-14.

H E LP W A N T E D —  
M A LE 16

W'ANTED— MAN, hard worker, 
who Is desirous of earning good 

' weekly Income. Apply 21 Donald 
street, corner of Russell street, 
Hartford.

APARTMENI'S— FLA'I’S—
' TENEMENI-S 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM* first 
fioor flat, all conveniences, nice 
location. Apply. Charles 'J'.''BtrtCk- 
land, 168 Main street. Phono 7374.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
at 36 Maple street. In good condl- 

Telephone 6517.tlori.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with, alL lmprovemcntS; 170 Oak 
street. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR, 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centennial Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM furnished 
apartment, with private bath. 
Grube, 109 Fostgr street.

Brookllfef, Mass.. Juiy,d6— (API 
—Another 'dhy IHdbore'was in proa-

•S.Tugk^ Sports 
^  Ensemble In 

'Vacation Bag

Nationals Should Dislike 
Amerk Rivals In Big Way

pect for the patient fields in the 
I-ongwood bowl''tennis tournament 
for, , 1)0 ^,:-iiiattcr what today's 
weather; 'the flooded grass courts 
wilt not be fit for play imtll tomor- 
,rdw.

By shuttling between Longwood's 
covered courts and those at the 
country club, the men have been 
able to fill sill but one third-round 
bracket, seven -of which have been 
taken by seeded players. The top- 
ranked Wilmer Allison of Austin, 
Tex., last year's winner and one of 
the four able to finish their first 
pound matches outdoors, baa b^n 
Idle since Monday.

As a result, Bobby Riggs o f  XSil- 
cago, the tourney favorite, has gain-
ed a bracket on the veteran Texan, 
as have Hal Surface of Kansas City, 
Sydney Wood of . Berkeley HUUi, 
Cal., Gardner MuUoy of Miami, 
Charlie Kovacs, the latest Callforh- 
ian sensation, and bis Oakland 
townsman, Bobby Harman.

Progress has been .slow in the 
women’s section, for those players 
have been confined to one indoor 
court. Among those to complete 
two rounds were Katherine Wln- 
throp o f' Boston-who bOcame the 
top seeded upon the withdrawals of 
Helen Pedersen of Stamford. Conn.,, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Andrus of New 
York—Theodosia Smith, Dorothy 
Workman, both of Los Angeles, and 
Virginia Wolfenden of San Francis-
co. --

ST. JOHN ’S .B E A T E N

The Slapgut A. C. of Lydallvllle 
defeated St. John’s Insoftball by a 
rfCore of 9 to 8. outhittfng the losers 
by 13-5. Modean pitched for the 
winners. Prentice y jd  Popoff feat-
ured at bat. The box score; ' 

Slapgut A. C.
AB, '

SURURRAN FOR RENT 66

P O LICE
4 3 4 ^

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N CE

O W M  Md ClaUM 
Frtvat* lottrootlont

- ...............................
Mosleal—Oramatle ........ ..
WaBtad—Jastmetlons
_  Flaaarlal
Sonde—Sloeke-rMorigegee «»•
Sualaus OpportonltUt ...........
Konar to Loan ...................... ..

t Bale' aad SKa 
Salp IVantad—Pamala 
Balp Wanted—Mala

. Salaaman Wanted ...................
Balp Waniad—Mala or ranala,
' saata Wanted ........

liiaUesa.. Wantad-J-lTaroala 
Jtaationa Wanta«-.^Mala . . . . . . .
Bmplarmant Aganelaa ..........

Btlaaa
It 
S(

..tl-A  
• 1

II 
II

___  ««
gfaeK>.:^na:..:4’»iiTtrf^:^rT^

i . -  -B'rda—Pala ........    41
Ii*a dtoek—Vahlelaa . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 4:

....EBitry and BuppUaa ................. 41.
L̂ '-i-Wtotad—•--Pata.i.- Potttrty'-igrdelr ' «  

Par - Bala—HlaaaUaaaMa

Eelaa Por Bala ....................... 4b
la aod Aecaaaorlaa 4(

6>»B M^arlala ...........   47
eonda—Watehaa—Jewelry <, 41
itrleal Appllaacaa—Radio ... <rs

Jaal aad Peed ....................... ...4I^A
•arden—Parra— DMiy Prodoett .to 
H®aaakold Oooda tl
Ma^lnaiT and Toali 1 ;
afealeii Inatrnoianta (l
PmM and dtora Egnlpmaat •..< t«
•DeeJota at tba Storat....... . tl
OTaartng Appm̂ I —Pars |7

BPaatad—Ta Boy ...........    u
Baa—  Bnait Batala Baaerta 

JtoOtOOFSBtO
WIUoul Board ..............  tl

Wanted .tl-A
laairp Board—Raeorta 
•tolp—Jtaauataau . . . . . . . . . . .

Blad' Rooma—Board . . . . ^ .
U. Batata Paa B a t 

stg, Plata. Tanaraantg . .  
ttfoallooa tax Beat . . .

Per Rant ^.. . . .
Boaaae Por B ant_____
4e Beat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Baal Batata Paa Bala
at BalMIng tar Sato 
Proparty tor Sato

P rptrty too Bate m,,,.
tar Exahaago . . . . .

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O SPIT A L
^ ^ " • '• ^ 5 1 3 1 '" ^ '"

W A TER D EPT .
T  " 3 6 7 7

(After 6 P.M.)

 ̂ 7868

Bargains In

Used

, fief oiip for>your mininier co t-
tage or (he rhildn 'n ’n room. .-Ml 
w ta 'a r e  In good playing condl 
tion.

G. E. 12 Tube Con.sole

.S 2 1 .9 5
an>-onei’sItcautlfiil

parlor.
»cl for

Cr(v«iley 12 Tube Conisole

!i '1 7 .9 5
Only a few yciira old.

Philco Console 7 Tubes

' .'ji4.75
A  lot o f  munlo for a little.

R C A -V ictor Table .Model

$15.95
iA tiilwe, only 3  old.

Rninsw ick Uonsole 

,-6 tuKee, fine radio.

b fh e y  j4f*T A ( P l ^ :
F e n ice  On .All Radios.

R. S. Potterton
At the Center. Phone' 3733

FOR RENT OR SALE—Combina-
tion store and gas station, four 
room house, chicken • eppps and 2 
acres of land, near Bolton Lake 
Play House. Telephone 8614.

Prentice, rf-i. . . 3 1 3 0 0 0
flmier, lb . . . . . .  3 1 2 5 0 1
Starkweather, cf 3 0 1 0 0 1
Peckham, 2b . . .  3 6 1 1 1 0
D. Burnett, If . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
TOmlltlsoh, BB~r. 3 ' 1 1 2 0 6
Modean, p . . . . . .  3 1 0 3 2 1
W. Burnett, c . .  3 1 0 3- 0 0
W. Popoff, sf . .  3 2 3 3 0 e
A. Popoff, 3b . .. .3 2 2 3 2 1

Totals ............ 30 9 13 21 5 4
St John’s

Wlezbicki, c .. ..  3 1 0 3   0 0
Yucha, 3b . . . .. .3 1 0 0 3 0
3. Grzyh, 2b . . .3 2 1 3 2 0
Sumislaski, as . .  2 1 0 0 0 2
Vincek, cf . . . . . .  2 0 2 0 0 U
A. Rubacha, sf . .  2 1 0 2 0 1
H. Grzyh, lb . . .  2 0 0 6 0 2
M. Rubacha, If . . 2 1 1 2 0 0
ZawlstokskI, rf . .2 1 1 0 0 0
R. Rubacha, p ..  3 0 0 2 0 ,0

Totals ............ 24 7 6 18 5 5

San Francisco, July 21— (AP) — <6posltlon league.”  Its attitude, hi 
Branch R lck^, guiding spirit of the [ said, "always has been one of trem- 
»t. LAuis Cardinals, prescribed a endous partisanship against the Na»
tonic today for the' National League 
which included "more unity and 
coherence and a concerted diallke' 
for the rival American League.

To the question “ what’s wrong 
with the National League?” the 
vice president of the Cardinals and 
head of its vast minor league em-
pire, replied: "Plenty."

He sized it up this way: "For fifty 
years the National League clubs 
have concentrated attention on 
beating each other. The American 

-League and the World’s Series have 
been regarded as only incidents.

"Our clubs have thought only in 
terms of their own league and win-
ning the pennant. The result was 
inevitable. After the pennant race, 
the letdo'wn set in. Instead of 

'blistering with fighting spirit and 
adopting an attitude of ‘now to 
clean up on those Arhetican League 
upstarts’, our winning team much 
of the time has figuratively yawneq 
while remembering it bad a World’s 
Series engagement coming up."

Rickey pointed out the American 
League came into being as "an op-

tional League.
"The late Ban Johnson, whili 

president, encouraged this feeling 
against the National” League. Hi 
went out of bis way to foster it, 1 
recall several instances while man. 
aging the St. Louis Browns. Any 
time by club, defeated the Cardinali 
or some other National Leagpii 
team, along would come telegraphic 
ccngratulatiqns from Johnson.

"American League clubs evaluati 
the World’s Series higher than do 
our National League teams. They 
fight through the .schedule with thi 
big championsbip in mind at all 
times. It boils down to this: Thi 
American League is an anti-Nation- 
al Leagup organization.

“In my opinion, our president 
Ford Frick, la fully minded to win 
the World’s Series. The cluba them* 
selves are at fault. Oiir feaguo, 
should start disliking its rival in s 
big way and later on the shoe might 
be on the other foot.”

Rickey la here scouting talent or 
the Sacramento- coast league, team 
owned by his organization.

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
Soda may sweeten the stomach, 

but a man with a sour disposition 
must work on blinaelf 11 he ever 
hopes for a' curs.

Tsacter—Mow, boyrn, alter what 
Z’t s  explained- o f the lion’s fierce-
ness. strength and daring,' can any 
one of you name a single animal 
that the king of beasts stands, in 
awe of?

Tip shot little Willie’s hand!
Teacher—Well, WllUe, which is 

iclt' animal ?
WUlls (^om ptly)— Pleaee, tcacb- 

er, the lionees.

Major (roaring to soldier who
hau paissed him without raising his 
hand)—Don't they teach- you to 
salute in your company?

Patrick Malone—Yes. sir!
MaJpr-^Then why dlifc’t y ^  

sSlute?..............
Patrick Malone— Well, sir. I 

didn’t wj\nt to atti’lict more at.teU- 
tlon than I had to. because I ain’t 
supposed to be out here without a 
pass. ^

M A K C H E 8 T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., F R T D A T , J U t Y  22 , l M 8

All Aboard!BOOTS A N D  H ER BUDDIES

The Tinin Of li fe  
X used to lit, when I  waa small, 
Upon the grass l^estde a wall 
M^ere tangled vines and roses 

grew'.
To see the nine-fifteen go through.

Friendship!
There’s the .magic power o f friend- 
— -snip, 'ils Uie touch that holds

men true;
It has done so much for others, it 

wiU help and strengthen you. 
For the warp and woof that’s run-

ning through the realms of hu-
mankind. .

Knit the souls o f men together with 
the golden threads that bind.

V )tW ,H O K ty  -O O a
SOOTA V<\CVL1 .0

AROUMO 4 0  FNQ. VT

TW' TRACVd

SOOQ. f
c a o M i o  ______

--------At FAOWIH •

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox
— i g

Sar down the track, a heavy tread 
ent notice to me up ahead.

And then, a Bhrieking whistle blew, 
. r d  watch the nlne.flfteen go 

through. '

The " most violent earthquake 
east of the Mtsslislppl occurred tn 
Charleston, S. C., tn 1886.

It thrilled me with a keen delight 1 
To see the last cotch fade from {

-sight: I
What pleasant scenes my fancy 

drew
Of lands . the nine-fifteen went 

through.

On such a train my life baa sped. 
Through wistful draams that lured 

ahead: *
My dimming eyes now scan the 

track:—
But there’s no train to take me 

  back. /

ST O RIES 
IN  ST A M PS

UNITED STATES POSTAGE

SOUTHWEST TRIES 
WELS IN BATTLE 
AGAINST THE DUST

WANTKDTORKNl 68

4 OR 5 ROOMS on the west side. 
Call.4237 after 7 p. m.

HUtlSFS FOR 8 AI.E 72
6 ROOM HOUSE, good location, 2 
car garage, all In fine condition. 
Price $4500.00. Terms. Jas. Ren-
nie, 62 Hami.in street.

Runs batted in, prentice 4; two 
base hits, Prentice 2, A. Popoff 2; 
home runs, Yucha 1; hits off. 
Modean S, Rubacha 13; double 
plays, (2) S. Grzyh to H; Grzyh; 
base on balls off, Rubacha 5.- 
Modean I;”  struck out by Rubacha 2j 
Modean l:  tlme, 1 hour 15 minutes; 
umpire, L. Burnett.

@8281
By C.^ROL D.41

Doesn't the very look of this lit-
tle play ensemble make you fairly 
feel the salt breeze on your face?

Every young vacationist who 
plans to cast her worries to. the 
wind. and herself on the sunny 
sands, should hurry to make up 
Pattern 8281.

It’s a three-piece ensemble con-
sisting of playsuit, detatcbable 
skirt and coquettish,, open-crown 
hat. The play suit has the always- 
nattering dirndl top and the shorts 
are exceptionally well cut and well 
fitting. The skirt buttons down the 
front. f.

Made up in percale, sharkskin, 
gingham or gabardine, this smart 
ensemble will be excellent on trips 
to the seashore and country. You’ll 
be amazed to see how easy It Is to 
make.

Pattern 8281 Is designed for sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 Size 14 re-
quires 244 yards of 35-iriCh material 
for the suit; 2 1-3 yards for the 
skirt; 7-8 yard for the hat and 
trimming bands.

For a Pattern of this attractive 
mode.l send 15c In coin, your name, 
address, style number and size to 
The Manchester Herald’s Today’s 
Pattern Bureau, U  Sterling Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR SALfi—EIGHT ROOM house, 
4 sleeping rooms, large sun porch, 
steam, heat, garage, restricted 
location, large lot.-'near school. 
Bargain If taken at once. Call Man-
chester 7013 for particulars.

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By Clydg 
Lewis

SUBURBAN FOR SALE
ANDOVER CENTER. Price reduced 
for quick sale. 8 room bouse, kmall 
barn, chicken coops, 2 acres good 
 land. Ebccellent location. Foq fur-
ther Information see Mr. Coveil, 
v̂eho. Jives near-by or -write A. E. 
Frink owner. Broad Brook, Conn.,' 
R. F. p. care of E. W. Platt, Wap- 
ping. 1

NEW USE DISCO\’ERED
FOB StRAP TIMBER

Toronto.— (A P )—Development of 
what is termed a new and ’ ’revolu-
tionary’’ paper-making process, , in 
which fruit-tree prunlngs and forest 
silaah- *re.:usc(tvhn:been:«i7iuninei!lt; 
by three Toronto research work-
ers, , ^  .

A- type o f  tlgureUi   paper, i$i 
present manufactured from llntn 
rags, Is produced under the new 
process.

T. L. Crossley, consulting chemr

M A N C H ESTER  
W A TER C O . 

5974

1st, and his co-experimenters, H. B. 
PetfVsen and R. J. Hart, said in 
making the announcement that pulp 
from fruit-tree prunlngs and forest 
slash is peculiarly adapted to making 
the highest grades of paper.

B0 & 2 5
SHOES

f = 7

f i r  taTeiraM. 7-»$

“I ’Jl take this ]tair i f  you’ll  b l n y  m e  out ta  a’ taxii*

Goodwell, Okla. — (AP) — Deep 
wells may some day help deliver 
the Southwestern high plains 
farmer from dust.

Here at Panhandle A. and M. 
college,..where Bxperimentqrs toil 
with deep well irrigation, crops
flourlsli without aid, o l  ralnfalL......

Deep well Irrigation Is not new. 
But what President Ed Morrison 
and his staff at Panhandle college 
seek to learn by experiment is:

Can deep wells be used profit-
ably in subsistence farming on 
dusty wastes that in the last few 
years x>f drought have yielded lit-
tle but ruined crops.

"Sufficient information," Morri-
son ssiid, "has not yet been gathered 
relative to the possibility of ex-, 
tending deep well irrigation on any 
large-type scale. However, we are 
of . the opinion ttat a reasonable 
amount of lrrig«lon can be done 
with the amount of water that can 
be made available."

Hugh Thompson, Panhandle col-
lege horticulturist, reported Irri-
gated ground on the college farm 
produced more than eight times 
as much garden vegetables as non- 
irrigat|d ground. He added the 
qualit.vwas superior.

Irrigated Sudan grass produced 
four and a half tons to the acre

and the farm yielded peas at the 
rate of 90 bushels to the acre, hs 
said.

'The extent of underground wa-
ter supplies and the cost of wells 
are questions the college will try 
to answer next.

RASPBERRIES OETTINO 
GAS TREATMENTS TO

KEEP THEM FIRMER

St. Paul.— (A P )—The gas that 
turns ordinary water into soda wa-
ter is going to improve Minnesota’s 
raspberries this summer, says J. D. 
Winter, University Farm horticul-
turist. Experiments in mixing car-
bon dloxJde with air in coolihg 
berries before shipment proved so

'succesgrar last year^h'ar-Qi-e 'slat'e'ii'
largest raspberry, growers asso-
ciation is 'going to ' use the, equip-
ment this year.

"The gas very definitely retards 
development of mould and main-
tains a firmer berry,”  Winter said. 
It eliminates the "aweatlng”  which 
covers berries with drops of water 
when they are removed from or-
dinary cooling units. Sweating has 
been held a, major cause of mould 
formation. 'The carbon monoTclds 
treatment is said to prevent the 
berries from becoming cooler than 
55 degrees, thus preventing sweat-
ing.

MACHINES BECXIME 
PRED.\TORF.

Sacramento, Calif. — (AP) -nH. 
S. 'Vary, Sacramento county game 
warden, has added mowing ma-
chines and hay rakes to his list of 
"predatory animals.” He says they 
destroy nests.

/

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y B y Sylv ia
-COFIt 193S av NCA $C*V1CC. INC, T. M aft V f. FAT,

ProfeBsor—If you boys Iceep up 
like you are now, you’ll be like 
Napoleon. '  

'Class—(in unison)—How's that? 
Professor—You are all going j 

do-wTi in history.

THI WHITf KOUIE

4 g CENTS 4h

A SU(X®SSFUL MAN IS ONE 
WHO ClAN MAKE MORE THAN 
HIS WIFE CAN SPEND. AND A 
SUCCESSFUL WOMAN IS ONE 
WHO CAN LAND SUCH A MAN.

^ m ^ m m m *

T h e  W h it e  H o u s e —  
S y m b o l o f  A m e r ic o

 r Lawyer—And where did you see 
him Raking the cows?

Witness—Just a trifle beyond the 
center, sir.

READ r r  OR NOT—
Olive oil dropped at the root of | 

a  ferd will improve its growth.

Junior —Mother dear, you said if | 
-1 Tvas good for half an hour I could i 
do what I liked. j
*'^Mother--Wen?......  . ------------------1

Junior—I want to be naughty 1 
tor two hours.

THE GAME r • • • it's much 
-Bora satisfactory, 'and far more 
productive, making the best of what 
you have than wrastlng time wishing 
tor the moon . . , It is better tq 
apit on your bands than to wring 
them . . . Life is hot so much hold-
ing a good hand aa it is playing a 
poor hMd wrell

J -
Janie —Black hens are smarter 

than white hens, aren’t they, mom?
Mother—What , makes you ask 

such a silly question ?
Janie—Well, black hens can lay 

white eggs, but white hens can’t lay 
black eggs, can they?

THE HIGHER A MAN CLIMBS. 
THE LARGER THE AUDIENCIE 
WHICH GAZES HOPEFULLY, 
'raOUGH SECRETLY. THAT HE 
MAT LOSE HIS HOLD.

A TOP-HATTED distinguished 
company laid the cornerstone 

of the Whi(^ House on Oct. 13 
1792, 300th anniversary of the 

. landing of.Cplumbus in America . 
But George Washington, who had 

'first visualized the site as the fu-
ture home o f the government of 
the nation, was unable to attend

He missed a gala day, for the 
White House was to be the city’s 
first public building. The design 
of the White House proper and the 
terraces is--said-tod have-been, sug-- 
gesteS by that of the Duke of 

.Leinster’s palace in Dublin. It is 
the classic style of architecture. 
The exterior walls are built of 
light gray Virginia sandstone and 
were first painted white in the 
course of reconstruction after the 
fire in 1815.

Major L’Enfant, French engi-
neer and close friend of Washing-
ton, suggested the exact site of the- 
Whiter House in his plan for the 
ehtire'clty. which WashYngtoh ap-
proved. Capt. James Hoban, an 
Irishman of Charleston,:S..C., won 
the $500 prize for the design and 
under his direction the work was 
carried out.

President and Mrs. John Adam.s 
first occupied the White House in 
November,-1800. On Aug. 24, 1814,. 
the British burned the building. 
It is shown above on a stamp ol 
the new U. S. regular series, en-
larged.
(Copyrlffht, 193S. NEA Service, Inc.)

T h e  c a r  i s  b e i n g  p i c k e t e d

C* IMB, by reatelM tax)

1 TELL SOU 7WER6  
WAS A THIEP IKJ THIS 

r o o m /  1 THOUGHT 
„ r r  W AS TH’  A AA Joa,
’ A6AW:iM<3 o w e  OF 
HIS SLEEP-WALKlWd 
TOUCHES. AKJO WHEW 

I .SPOKE, ME 
niPCClD AAB f

OUR BOARDDVG HOUSE

LOOK/
THERE HE 

GOES DOWN) 
*TW* PORCH 

ROOP
STOP
t h i e f !

4

m

'HEV LOOKUUE ^ 
'THE AFTERKWH  

OF G E T ry sB U R O *

SCORCHY SMITH A  Bullseye in the Dark?

FR ECK LES A N D  HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser

J u n e  c e r pl in l y  
CAME ’mraouGH 
FOR, ME J IF  

TW AT LETTER. 
HADhTT ARWVEO,
X NAJOULCA-------
H E Y !  WMOS

aCflUGj?

I S  t u a t  
YDU - 

CRYIN(5, 
PEpWEE J*

I  DIDNT
W A N T A N Y -  

BOOY T 'H E A R  
ME ! EVERYONE'LL 

CALL ME A  SISSY 
IF THEY FIND 

OUT 1  W /fe  
BAWUWS J I  
THOUGHT S tlU . 
WERE ASLEEP/

t h e i r  e n g a g e m e n t ,  d i d n ’ t  s h e  ? ”  
Y e a h —- b u t  n o t  u n t i l  a f t e r  i t  b r o k e  h i m . ”

M YRA NORTH, S P E Q A L  N U R SE No More Fooling By THOMPSON A N D  COLL

Pl p a s s  DONT* 
TBLl.  a m y BOCY 

ABOUT rr,
, FRECKLES /  T M
WM

AKJtrXM^
FOR t h a t  j  I'M  OVER
FOUR FBEfT TALL f

G A S C O . 
5075

ELEC T R IC  C O . 
5181

Evening H erald  
i 5121

A kV l HEACIMG STRAIGHT? 1 
Y O U  ARE OUR,*MUMBee 
OWE' {  BUT WHY DltTKJ"
KXJ t e l l u s  b e f o r e  T

WHY VOO A L - 1 
WAV5 WEAR. 

Z£ BLACK 
M A S K !

BBCAUSEf AW GOOD PEOPLE.# 
HAD ANY OF*SOU BEEW
CAUGHT AJJO GRILLED A S
TO t h 6  iD E w rnv o f  m d u r , 
LEAT5ER-, VOU COULD/^T
Ma l e  g k c n -a a e

b̂ Jt,

- OUTTE AeHOCKTO'OU,
•San rr, ULYf i  s u s p e c t ^  
^OUR. GAME FROM THE GTAfiJ- 
8 0 1  1  UKE TDAVCTCH WTT5 
WITH THE OPPOsmON AWO 
I  A4UST aXJFESS VOU 

V O JR  KUkW D  tA C L L /

H o m e s i c k n e s s ' i s  n o t h i n g  .
T O  BE ASHAMED O F . PEEWEe /  3T

FOLLOWiNfr nVRHeRTDA RESTAURANT ECORCHy 
I AND BUZZ OCCUPY A BOOTH NBKTTDHI*-"

PUV AION67 
I WE'LL DO 40ME 

B LU FFIN G / •

b / J O H N  C. T E R R Y
'fr-

/ HERE'* ANOTHER A im O I ABOUT P— kV 
04WWN-4AVE 1WB A IR W T  OffHClAl* 
a N V  ACCOUNT fDR THE FWV IN Hl^FLANV,/ WHAY
ANP WHY H » CHUTE PIPNT O fEN - THATlEJ 
JUFT A B U N D /-TH I FBUCI HAVE 

ACCOlWf D Fb« THAT f  “

, PERKY WAB MUHDBRIPI ANOBW  
[ TBUCK KNOW rrf'THIV'VE FOUND THE 

MUROMKB OHUTW'HH m o *  FMNID* 
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By Crane
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OUT OU R W A Y la m a

A w rtv  Nice, ISNT 
Sf HEl MOTHER?

IT WA5NT ANY TROUBLE AT ALL, MR. 
TUBBS. YOU JUST STT t>0WN AND ̂  

E AT. VIROlUtA'S OOIN6  TO TURN 
BUT \BACK yOOR BED AND LAV OUT 
AARS. -------  V0URSLIPP€RS. ,

T

fOH.VES. AND HERE’S THE ICE BOY, MC) 
[TUBBS. JUST AAAKE YOURSELF AT 

HOFMS. X.KNOVN HOW VOU BOVS 
LIKE TO E A T .

6 K .  m  NOT USED TO SUCH ELE6AMT TREKT»«llt 
DAUNTLESS, A  COUPLA OLD STRAYS LIKE Ut

A L L E Y  OOP -
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HUMILIATING MV POLICE 
CHIEP, BEATIN' UP MV- COPS-

Thihk It Over, Guz
t  KNOW T M  N O  LONGER

B y HAM LIN
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ABOUT TOfN
Fiypilai'
i«fflc«ra 1

Trib* m , aL to -
win

m
Ordar e( R«d Mm , wlU bold 

niM tlm and Initallatton 
Mooday avcntitf in Tink'

I ban a t 8 o'clock. After the meet* 
rcfreshmenta will bo

. £ 1 8  ecmaaquenoe of the aenl-aimual 
^ ‘ IWtliij of th e 'Washlnftofi L. O. li. 

IT Social club, the muaie i
of the Cetkter Flute BUd 

: ba held a t 3 p. m. Instead of S 
fonoerly, m  as not to oon 

: with the 8 o ^  Club aieetln^.

p id  fHenda i

tbs chttrch vacation 
entertain tbeir parents 
a t the Second Conyre- 

churcb a t 7:80 tonight with 
• pragram and exhibition of work, 

tlfleatea will be awarded to boys 
girls who have done satlsfac*- 

' work during the session.

DOES 
YOUR ROOF 

LEAK?

. Members of Begina D'JtaUa sooie- 
t r  are requested to meet a t -8:80 
this evening at School and Spruce 
streets to visit the home of ttie late 
Vittorio Flrpo.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marts and 
children of Benton street are spend* 
Ing their vacation at Giant’s ̂ Neck. 
Mr. Marte la assistant treasurer of 
tbs Manchester Tnist eompeny^.

The Lutanla choir rebsaraal Will 
take plahe this svaaing a t 8:80. a t 
St. John’s parish halt

'B verett Oajr of Key West, Fla.
is spending two weSu with . his
nephew Henry Gey a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boyis of M 
Sprdee street.

Mtas Tiorls E;> Little Of 88 Latired 
stfeet. clerk at the Manchester Gas 
company's oflftcr, has been spending- 
a portion of her vacation at Mls- 
qiiamicnt.

B. Malooira Stannard nf . The 
Herald staff win be the speaker, at 
the Monday noon meeting of tt;e 
Manchester' KIwanIa , club a t the 
Country clubhouse. HIs subject 
will be "Experiences of s Sea Cap-
tain.” He was at one time a 
steamship officer, and formerly 
owned and operated a four-masted 
schooner In the West Indies trade. 
The prize will be furnished by Philip 
Rannsy.

Manchester 
Booh

Tonight
July 18-24 — American Legion 

Caimival at Dougherty's lot. .
Tomorrow

July 38—Tall Cedars anniversary 
and ceremonial a t Masonic Temple, 
parade at 6 p. m.

Coming Events
Aug. 17—Annual Chamber of 

Commerce outing at Rocky Point.
Aug. 29-Sept. 5 —KnighU of Col-

umbus carnival.

Rumbelow-Andrelsky
Stafford Spring, July 33.— Ap* 

nouncement baa been made of the 
marriage of Misa Eleahor Andrei* 
Sky, daughter of Mra, Sophie Ah 
drelaky of Corcoran avenue to Jack 
Rumbelow of Pittsfield, son of Mr. 
and Mra. George Rumbelow of East 
street. The -ceremony took place 
Saturday, July 19 In S t  JoAph’a 
rectory, Pittsfield, with Father Fo* 
ley officiating. The couple were 
attended by Miss Faith Fallow of 
Manchester.- Conn., and William 
Brigga of Pittsfield. Mr. Rumbelow 
is engaged In business In Pittsfield. 
The bride has been employed as a 
.■lecretary for the W. G. Glenney 
Company In Manchester. Both are 
graduates of Stafford High 
and 'are well known here.

LOST YOVni WRITES

  

MOTHER HE'S WELL
Charles Mourey, the 32 year old 

Hartford youth, whose automobile 
was found by the aide of the road In 
Bolton on Tuesday, with the car 
locked and. bis wallet picked up 100 
yards from., the. csTv Is not dead,

He has wiitjten to his parents In 
Hartford from Pennsylvania that 
he Is well, but "broke" and In the 
letter gives the insinuation that he 
was hit over the head and robbed 
while driving his automobile 
through Bolton Notch.

The story told by the youth has 
not been taken as the real story of i 
the condltlona and the sjtate police 
from the. Stafford Barracks, who 
spent two nights and two days In 
Bolton and in Coventry inveatigat* 
Ing his dlsappearsncsi are await* 
Ing his return, from the south- be* 

school ̂ ore they start looking for auppqsed 
foot pads.

Behmd These Gouds 
I'he Sun’s StiO Shining

   
     

    
     

       

We Hope It .Will Be Here Long Before Satur« 
But Irrespective of That We’re Featuring . •

These SpeciaU For Saturday

 
  
 

The Blueflelds AthleOe Club will 
hold Its annual clambake at Hage- 
now'a lot on Keeney street on Sun. 
day. Transportation will be furn-
ished to members from the club- 
hoiuie on Emerson street until 10 
o'clock In the morning.

HOSPITAL NOTES

T

Mf. snd-Mrs. James L. .C^immlnga 
and small son of 351 Tolland Turn-
pike have returped- after s  few 
days’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
ton Bickford, at their bungalow In'. 
Bolton on the Coventry road.

4

Bom; To Mr. and Mra. Manches-
ter, this morning at 10:50 s. m., 
s  little Sun. The Information was 
called to our attention by Will 
Aaimua.'from his place near the 
■window aummdhed by Nature to be 
the official, and possibly, the only 
witness to the blessed event.

Admitted late yeaterday: Hbwmrd I
H. Gallup of Oakland, Calif., who la 
visiting here; Peter Phaneuf at 86 
Birch street.

Discharged lata yeaterday; Mrs. 1 
Samuel Edgerton and Infant son of 
12 Douglas street, Hartford, and 
Mrs. Mildred McCaughey of 7i  | 
Eldrldge atreet.

Admitted today: Marion Dtekaonj 
of 48 Pleasant street.

Discharged today: AH ellnle oai 
that were admitted yesterday. . 

Census: 58;

uction

CLOSE-OUT of A ll , 7 . S 5 ^

SILK DRESSES
Of A Famous Line Of Candy 
In Our Candy Department

Here a an omwrtunity to save on Saturday. A 
p'oup of b^u tifu l crepe and sheer silk dresses 
in prints and solid colors to close-out at a sharp 
reduction.

.Sizes 
14 to 44

Telephone 4860
Don’t spend money for n 
new roof until you’ve 
found oat whether your 
present leaks can be re-
paired. We’n gladly ad-
vise yon on the,;matter 
withont charge.

If tfas winner Is not present to-
night at St. James' Bingo to claim 
the 150 Door prize, six S2.50 door 
prizes will be drawn and not ten, as 
appeared In this bingo advertise-
ment yesterday.

MR. HOLMES 
IT. Years Yonr Own Local 

Upholsterer

Upholstering
King David Lodge of Odd Felicnve 

-will hold Its regular meeting to- 
jilght In Odd Fellowe hall. The | 
third degree will be exemplified, and 
after the buslnesa a social hour 
with refreshments will be enjoyed.

A  A. DION
Mrs. Anna W. Kellum, clerk at 

the hofliery department of the J. W. 
Hale company'a store, Is spending 
her vacation at Block Island.

3-Plece Suites,
Occasional Chairs,
Dining Room Chair Seats^ 
Sofas Re-upholstered Equal' 

To New. Cushions Refill-
ed, Chair and Sofa Seats Re- 
Webbed and Re-Springed.

A Fresh Stock of Mary Oliver Candies Including:

Assorted Milk Chocolates Assorted Dark Chocolates 
Assorted Summer Package « • ,

Assorted Hard and,Chewey Package
Assorted Bon-Bons

pkg- $ 2 _  . 0 0

AJplna Society membera are re-
minded to be' at the Italian 'club- 
hottae tonight at 7 o'clock, from 

mce-they wl 11-go to the— Ftrpo' 
home to pay their respects to Vit-
torio Flrpo who died Wednesday.

' PHONE 8815 
For Free Hamplea!

Eaay Terms!
Prices Always Reasonable!

JiANCHESTER
UPHOLSTERING CO.

48 Madison S tree t

^i^ J W I I A L C c o m
Man c h i s t er  Co n n *

426 Hartford Road
n

SERVICE
STATION

Telephone 3866
BIG REDUCTIONS on Summer
SUITS and TROUSERS
tSPECIAL—

HOT WEATHER SUITS
. . . . .  $15-® o

    
   

 
   

Reductions In
Cotton D ressea
75 DRESSES— 
Regularly $1.98. $ 1.29
DRESSES— 

Regularly $2.98. $2.00
90 DRESSES— 
Regularly $3.98. $3-00

100 DRESSES— 
Regularly $5.98. $3.oa

Savings On
Reg. .S20.00 Value 
• Now ........... ..

^  •  IS . 'owim

A L ittle  S ta tion  W ith lUC nu sin i‘s.s .\mi Mig Values__
The R eason: Because We Buy B ight .And .Sell B ight. 
For Exam ple.:.— /'■

Reg. $18.00 Value 
Now . . . . . . . .

Reg. $2.98 
Suits Now

GOODRICH GAS .
7  Gals.

Reg. $16.50 and $15.00 
Value Now ............

Reg. $3.98 Suits 
Now . . . . . .

Reg. $4.98 Suits 
N ow ........... :

Reg. $13.50 Value
N ow .................

TIRES —  B .\T T E R IE S  —  AND A F E T J, I I \ P  OF 
ACCESSORIES. SE E  V .\N  FOR I.OW EST PR IC ES!

- $afa rat«' ej

Reg. $5.98 Suits 
N ow _______
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P U B L I C  B I N G O !
Orange Boll, Sot. Night, July 23

8:30 O'clock
:2©eiiWe 2̂5e. iSpeciolGomezSc;

6 Special Gamen _  Rfize*‘'$n.0(Tin Ca-̂ hl
Drl/e.$5,00I

The finest E lec tion  of prizes will he »>n displav and 
every  w inner g e ts  a prize. Come and bring your friends.

’SPECIAL—

GABARDINE SUITS

Regr. $6.98 Suits\
. • • • $ 3 * 5 0

Reg. $25.00 Value 
Now iei« eleMM .00

Crepe Twist 
3 Thread 
CHIFFON-

'S  o y f f»r«i • L* ri»*a ,«tr

Reg. $30 and $32.50 Values 
N o w ^ .........................................

m S  MEN’S AND YOUNO .MEN’S

$ ^ |S . O O  Flannel and

AWISO
Reg. $35.00 Value 

Now . . . . . . . . .
88.58 VahM,
N o w ..........

S o m  preffaM I nod del Sfiib Alpine Club dl t ro ra rs l  an<i 
s e d e ^ i a l e  Y enerdi sero laie ore S^ier recarsi in m as^a 

■olm^ del ^efunto  socio F irpo  V ittorio.. ■ visHar'e la
Reg. ,$37.50 Value 

Now
•  t e v m  e r e .00

Worsted Trousers

$5-50 
$5.00  
$5-00

Ringless 3-Carrier In 
Smart Summer Shades

88.00 Talue,
N o w ...........

! C  pi--

59c

1 i Bathing Suit

Close-Ouf 
Complete Stocl^
White Summer

GLOVES
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Including Hand Crocheted 
Gloves. Value f  1.00

FC pr*

35.98 Value,.. 
N o w ............

GREEN STA5|PS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

NOTICE
An membws of. the Sub Alpine a u b  ere requested to be 
present a t the Sub Alpine Club tonight (Friday) at 8 to 
IH o c ^ in  mwM to pay the last respect to'ihe late mem, 
ber, VlMorio Firpo. '

T h e J W H A IC
M a n c h b s t i r  C o m m *

CORR

INC
Herald Advertising Pays—Use It
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